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trio'ilI Romalll WIll'8,poets; ~ne of them was'a his- circ.nitdebt. Why: was, thereno.circult 'debt Ption.: IrCits membEl'mlIithere were'~iJil1tanans 
tori~~ and,the"other,an orator. Dicero ,,ras a~!I-'lleclluse there was a considera.ble bierelisa iii, the an!! T~liitaria;is;' ,hasby.ians and lIIleth~dWs i 
mated jBa.llust.wAS e.~pellcd ~rom the Senate, and numbar' of ch1ireh members., ,Why was' there' a in, fact,"almo!t all the creeds 'of Ohristendom were· 
botbVirgil ~ndBoraee died. suddenly under'cir· considerable ~ncre&se in the nUlJ!.ber o'-c~11I'Ch. ~!!Pr~n~'in tius:mo-yement, and that they only 
CuD1st,a.nces t}l.at would, beCOI!,Bidered. supiciouby melJ!.bers? Because many old. members had ~llIe- empha,siIllJd. ·the one idea',tnat. each man' should 
some modern reportere:· ' .'" cr.a~dthemselves' .afresh. to the 8yicll Ofr. God. :w~ik; ~ith ac i.a.~4 J,h:e a.riMhteo~life." .' 

" , ~ ."' Th~e you have ~e secret of ~eth9dist pro8pe~~y.": ". ,i ." .' •. ~ , , . 

ISS U E D EVE R Y WED N E S DAy' .' ,WorkingJpen ~ve tbe ,rlgbt to com~lne Jast a.a'.BliliyiJi had in his poesesaiol!- 110 key.which i'. Tb~'New·'Yo,J:k n, $'aft ~".'., saY8:" nl~:;'~~ 
;,Ii.O~ ~Im OPF.IClI01l' l'lT.IILlC~lOll. ' , ',,; ~ll~ s~lke, b~~ ,~ey sho~ld be liur~' they" hll.Ve,~ . Would, :let 4i.m out. 01 t~e !lup.gOOn ol'Gii.nt. De-. ~igillng' h!,s, lieuieo.ancy. iii ,the regalo.r· ~~y.,' 

, . gooo ca'!1S. e lor, .Ao.t~on.! Fou" tho~Ap.I;l" bed.stes.d,\, - spa;1r,~so' every Matho.diSt has in his own h.earUhe againsthls bw:n'·wlll,.Tot.ten,·of ya.le,· hAS 'under-' . 
. 29,'31;AND 33 RIGHMOHD STREET WEST, 'TORONTO, ' .Ii: B ""': h D dl d h ... ~ " ,,' ~.~ ~ In, U' ..... ng 110m, Q ey an ',t e ...... trict. 'condition ot spiritual' P.1'O.Bperlty .. The work of IJ!.lned his prophetic predOixunAnCe. -~ long~ailhf' 

.AT $2 per yelll". STI!.lCTlii 111 Ai>VAIlCB. .threaten to s~ke becaue Messrs. ~.illipe a.l!-d God mut always b~gin in the church itself." propb.!i!.t!ied with a sword by his side,or interpreted .. 
REV, i H. DEW.4RT, D.D. I REV, WILLI..4MB!l1GGS.li.D.· ~!l tralllferred. two men 'rom one claSB 01 work to ' ~e )loo~ of Ez~kiel and. Daniel inmllitary uni~. 

'j •. Edilcr, ' ,Book, Stewarr.; Publifher" another, in contra.vention of the'rules of the meD's~be labor,pro~amlneof tbe Gladstonian form, 01 foreto~d the date of the world's-doom in 
AIIgcciation. • The firm has been served. with a ~over.Qment if;lcludes the, ap!loilltOlellt of two army boots, we were compelled' ,to' loel!: at the 

's no'&-... b IIIt:.l -notice to reljltore the 'men, a.nd to give an ~der- female faotorybillpectors, whose specia.l bUBlneSBit a.ll\r~ng reports which he aent to tliep~pera. But 
'~w~.s an . '(EJ tamn,gs~ t~king not to repeat ·the trilonsfer. This lIIles8ra. will be to e~quire into the sanitary needs of !since he has be!lome a mere private o.nd' Unarmed. . 

=d==========::::::==:;:::· -~==== Phillipedecline to do. women'eD1pJoy~ ~n factories, and:of~rteen liew' '~rank, in ordiziarr' clothes, Wi:th~u't any income 
TWo aotable religions:· eoaventlons, will ' Since tbe di&covery or tbe dia~o~d nelds ,slib.~n~pe'etoJ!il., ~e estabHsh,ment of' central omces !l'9m: the G:overnment,,",?thout the Authority which 

be heU in I:!t L:>uts thie yeo.r. They are .the 91 t:louth Aldcs. in 1867 thereha.va tieanf:xponsd, ~oJ;' ~:pectora .11!- the three . largest cities of Eng- ~ ~utenancyglloTe hlm~ without tlle, Yale ,pro
seventh International Sunday-schoOl Oonyention, from Oape Oolony flfty"milUcio. carats of diamond. la.nd, these o'mces'to be accessible to employers and .feSBorah~p,wh1ch he held I!y a!lsignment from the 
"'1:Ii~h will meet 4ugUBt 81 and rema~n in session weighiDg over ten tollS,andvaluecl'at .sSO 000 000: employedt~:ra.rge extension of th~ existing work United. S,ta~ War Department, w.eca.n pQ,y him 
'three days, and the' World's Bunday.school Oon· Yet the export of South African diamoIi.d: i8-'~- of ,the II.,*, d~partment of the Board of T~de, an~ po fti~ther,a"tentio.,., '.We oa.nnot help ren:indiDg 
ventiOn,on Bapt9mber 4-6, the one immediately la.ted. by the.owners of the fields iii stri~t'il.e_~ the, public~t~on of a monthly. workinglJ!.lln ~ Tot~n, even at this. time, th.at we are 1~ PO!-' 
following' the other.' aDce with the demands fo~' them. Oare iii taken gazette, which will.,be seJ!,t. 8rf/ttuitouly to trades' s~n o( a mounta.ln of evidence that he is 110 

Mormons '. fi'omSalt. Lake City have by the exporters not t6.ovm.toek'the m~rketsoi unions andworkingmen~s clubs. iq.:·· ' false prophet.I! , : 
begun to m,a.ke a. i!etti~ment in Jl[IlX1CO, where the world. Bow extravagAnt, then, mut "bB' '" ' r-,. 

,m6nldnd'a'dgedre tor dialJ!.onds in these tunes. A. Dublin despatch says that the, am- LBO XJIL, A.h irIS POLIOY. 
tbey'ha.:ve obtained. valuable concessfolll from the, neBtYdemonstrs.tion on, Bu~dlloy la,s'i bl tha.t city -: ' ',. _ . '. 
qovernment ,and .lIoS6tii'a.nces ~at they will' be Writing to' tbe . American "War «]1']'," SUrp.SBed allexpeeta.tions, 1IIl0re than 20,000 The far-oil lucces!lOr ofBt. Pet!i!r, Leo XUI.,fs . 
aUo:wed. to do as .theyBee iit with respect to .the lIil1SB Fr~nCEs E. WiUat4. su.ys: "1.1J!. 110 Meth- men" w~th bands andbanlim, ma.r~hed. in th~ a. larger-minded and better· balanced man.' than' ,,-.ott.· c.e of poh'~&,cm:y._. The Mexican.s may have 'n.: Jx. . .' 
1'"''''' Ve odist. and I!ly, a,prentie ~hipin the mighty Church immenEe torch,light procession in the eveniJig. "as.(;£~. 'The~seIit Pope, as hlduty bound; 

, them without any grudging. " founded. by Bt1sll.nna. WSld.ey'a son John, a.J1.dset to John Redmond, Dr. Kenny, Pierce M~~oney'and took}!p~e,qua.rrel With'civil ru~e iii Romewl1ere . 
. . . '. . '., I' '. d·,..i- t' . b 5~G mh- mneic by her son Oharles,long ago ta:aghtmettiat. James E~an, the dynamiter recently i'e~ea:~e4 ~om' 'Pic.y",ono laid?t down.Ant~g"ma:m to. the g9V'" 
Tbe f;b!nda In ani 10:~1l§s.on as

14
·· , for the hosts of God. to "0 forth without women Portla.nd pris(ln, addressed. a great.lIlIEItlng At· the ern~ent of :KIng Bumbert is'as relentless' as ever, monaries an. occup es " sts.tl01llln provInces '. ' .. . ., "., . . ,., .' , ' 

. . ,-'. diD tati th . - waS like a. bird1ieating the air with, but a eingle OUBtomBollSc;lo Thll. Ilo.ttendan.ce at the ~eeting but now ~at Bignpr Orispi no longer exasperates: 
or tae E~~1re.In~I:a Ii( . o;t-~ . ons, er;.:re wing. The Ohurch has lOng hobbled. 011 aile foot. ;W!!os the only disappobltillg felloture of the celebra- the spiritual rUlers a.t the Yatican, the ~a.dical 
172 locabties ~!e;ec!::~r withg~~B o:;mmu:r. Yo~at'~! has sucesedild. in getting ~e o.ther fO!lt tion, a.ait ... was considera.b,ly amallex: t~an ~t_ s~e~al ~il~ieil~~: be~"te'en' sacred .and secul~r goternment ,
hAve ~:r:an din and de. ~~hoo'I8:7 hOa' lialsl S ~o tlie ftoor, and "'the swing ,If oonquest '. is the re-: ~revio~s amnesty meetings. Enthu~asm wa.s: In- ~ B~me. ~~e ,~llt .s~' ~r~q ue~tl:r o.~~l;1~~ tief9re ~e 
c~ts,. ;01!o1'd~3"~ f .t~_ ',;P ",~, sult.''' .. ' ." .... ,. '::, .,~~h?wever,andal1thespeake~'were ~heered ,ubhc'g~~~~.the~,,!er~a·t.ew'fearil&go.',,I.o.~ct, 
~ensaneslan,. ,op~um ~eu~! ",'.: : .. ' . . . " ", ,~: .' ',' almoet 'coil.s~a.'n.tly. Th" spsa.kers, ,without e.x. ,\t·hu:~e~f\.,hiDt84;:tbat; ths",BolY'Fatheris not ' 
. --Tb~ Marquis,.of 'Dllire~}:.ritIS~a'IB.' ~;-,~Y~n~.~tn,-:~~nt ,_ofJ8,':l"'Wl"eJplo,ft'~:liOw.. .~~ElD;j'.;:emllh&1ti~d .. the 'n.eGtisiiil1y'otirec~rl1r8:,~h~;'IH~I~)I!1~atiiie~repillS?cili~]I~iltiiifent liilds ' •.. 
bu,ssa.dor, hlis tl.eb'iill:ed wt,beFr<.lnch Goverp.ment, !V0I~ ,bIlC?me ~h~nl~ ,iJl ~eilniijg. The~, ii!Je a.nd "elea.ae of the 'rest,.of th~ .Irish pol1t1:c-:-1 pnsoners. ~o~,g1ll~n.t In the I~11a.n. uund. For this ~ea!lOIl; it' 
a note.as ti, the bicrea.se of the BatiSh garrison, ip. ~al1lD ~h"'rac~r. The w~~ "!lcie~tj,~"" 18gre~tly . " . "_,,:. , '. . ~s supposllli, ~ehl\lI t""ken ~p a more friendly !lotti- J 

,Egypt., He assures the Go:vel'Ilmimt.:that the,in. i~ d~~,lJer of being des:raded• AUving wnter, !. 'A. .. j~int ·meetlna:C)f tbe. AdVisory (Jom," 'ude,t;).~re~~h ~9p,~:~!rna~:!!ol'Idhas shown his 
creaSe does not imply any-modifica.tiOn o~ Pl:eVio'i1s lIa!S, , Any proper delil11tion ~f. science wil~ car~y miLt~eol tl,le Lon\fon. OOllferanee a.nd the . Oollege ~ood.-w1l1 to ,the liberal. w~g pf,th~, R?man Oatha
aSBuranees in regil.rd'to,the'condition~of til!,! Brit~ ,~lth_ It the ,s~nse of., certitudE!-" B~t, i~ recent Exec:ative was held: lalJt' Frid"y, in, t~.e Queen's \lcOhurch in th:e'Uliit[Gd·l:!.t~teL It" dOei:! notrol1ow 
oceu~ti~; 0, any c'bangein tile pollcy here~ore time~!. the words" s~ellce" ~nd''' IIclentific I! are Aven~e Methodist churell, London. The meeting ~ha.t the O~CUPlUlt, o~Peter's chair at ~~m~ is 
pomied by Great Bntaino . ~xtenS1v.e1y appUed. to sp.ecuJatlveconJ~tures" that was held in the interests of Alma· Oollege, ~t. ~eceB!larily, In ,symPlithywith republican lnstltu-
I' :'. ">' .. "." •. . 1 " '., frequently; aren.ot,sU~lDed by hilltprl~ evidence. Thomas, of w~ich Rev. Dr. B. F. Autinisprin- ~ol'Ia jnOr,islteasy,to understand ,bow he could 
Hiss Lonise A,ldrlcb Blake. eldest daugb- The ~eorlst .w,b.o cl&1ms' to, be ':,6cientifili:' deems, 'cipal. lUter i. lengthy and earnest discussion it J)OSS1bly accord With their spirit, since the Ohutyh 

ter ol1l'Berefo~hll:eelergymall, has j~t o.ch~6~ed: it a~ ,lml!Brtilll!loe to qllestlon his .subj~ctiveoon- was re!lOlved'tQ make a vigorous and united. eifort ~e rules is formed on priJiciplea entirely at vari. 
tlle higheSt distinction,as a student, In ~edlclne clUBlOns, " t:n~ughout the Oonfereilce to rais!l,with~n'a ~nce with the for~n.nd prjnciplel!l of dem~cracy; 
ev~r won by,a woma~ •. She has ,to.!I~n a doubl.e , " , '" . . yea.r,. $2S.oo0·'in cash and subscriptiolll, payable Be a.rro. gates to him. self 110' supremacy tbat'in the 

i i th Lo d U J.ccordbig to tbe state.elit of"tbe ~ecre- ' 
iirat" in the sxlI.m n&t on at . , e n on ·CiI- tll.ries of t.l:lll Wf'llrchlllllilhOnary So~illty, the de- within foor y'e~rs. The Oollege Executive was ¥mes of divine right the m:ost atitocrllotic of J;Iloil. 
versity. It il su.id tha.t ebe attained.' e'xcellence J;Ilands for ScrfiPturos and other OhristiAn, litera.- ~rdered to pubijah a cuealar letter showing the archs could never'have ventured. to claim. Oardi-, 
not by spetlii.l cramming, but by s~a.!ly, ~rseyer- . tur.e among the· people 'of Uganda, is very. great tln&J1cill.1 condition o~ the ~lege, a~d jts cla.ims nal' princes,' legatei 'andnuncios, ",reh bislioJ]s, 
ing hard work. li.nt\ fall o! promise. . The New' ~es~!Ill>nt ~'D.OW on the church a'nd country, and ·iI.~so to publish.' bishops an!! pries~ 'opn ,an aristocr~cy that does 

.. ' . I rapidly appi'oachiiig completion, severir.l of the volume of the niUDes of subse.fibera at the close'Dot fit ilito theseveie simpllcityof mo:1ein illltitu. ' 
Si,r ~obert Ball, ~ecturlng at Qae' Boya epis~es having been already sent tQ Z"I!. IIlib .. ar for ·of the oanvass. The meeting was very unani. tiC?,DI!. With marvellous previl!ion, the Pope sees .. 

IllItuutlOn, Londo.o., ao.id tl:Ul.t the ,a_a nearest to . d sh ed. W· t '. ddt' ." t'h tliat it 1s necesea.ry for .bis Ohurch' to reeede f m 
20 000 000·00" 000 '1 'd·s.nnt. An' ei .. transmission up c·o·un'tr·y' The "rat' 'l'ft"t"'lmen't of mou,!!on . oW. a sp o~ eep evo IOn ... e " " '. . ., ro· 

• us were , , ,~, J;IlI es .1 .... ,~.. " ... ..., .. interests of AliDa. Oollege. ' t,he . rellctionary .' oourle followed 'so long; and 
tric c~eD;t would tra.vel seven ~imes ~ound the the Old' Testament, in 110 tranelation of tbe Book of ~dvance algng., more liberal lines. It is 
earth In one second. II the tidIngs of the, iirat Joshua, has been reesived by the Brititili and F~~ .I.' desimtcb ftoo,u. EngJiind says: "'I'be' the. supremacy of 'the Roman.Oa.thol1C" Ohorch" 
Ohrl. stmastide in, Bethl ... ch., em had bee.n .sent at this 81gn Bible SoCiety, 01 London. ' , , .' '. , ' .. that· ~o,o ·1·~, .. , .. -te:"., In his' methods' .tbe"e " rePQ!-,~ !!t_ tAe Inspector ot tte. O"na.dfll.lL' pelliten~ • ... • • 
rate (l80,OOOmi:es,per S~CO~d) flO remo~, we~. Bome Tbe" Pali: .;UlGazeite" s-tates that tiaries·h."", '~n oabled:hoti The 'grave 'chargeS is iI,. remarkable' degreeof.:li.dlloptatibn. In.' t~e 
ol,.the etars th!iot,they oov-u1 1I0t . recelv;e the mea- 11111'. t:iladdto'le, who hllos jast comple~ his eight}- contained therein as regard criminAls lrom Great United B.ta.tEs a~d in, France !'- allirit. ~riel'Idly 
sage fOI: along ti!De yet. third year, has attained a grea.tc?r age than any Britain are doubted by people in Great Britain. to theIr, respectiy,e, forme of, government goeS~' . 

IntbeLougbman caset to w.btcb we reo 
ferred laBt'wee~, '" r(·G~ntdespa.teh ~ioJil.: . ~ ve,r· 
~ dict w,a.s reudered in the Morley.LClua;nm&ncase 

. ~;; <tayawlltrding .. the plaint~ft's £140,000;' ·The 
, de!e~~:",~s were ordered to pa.y the cbets.,. 'TlI~ 

judge, be~e whom ,the else 'was tried, declared 
that the a.;a.1ount of money sued. for hadbeen.ob. 
tabled. by the Laughman. from Henry' Morley' 
by undue it'flQe8C~, which had· ~een exilrClf.s,ed 
under a. 910ak of religion. , 

other Prime 1I1Uiiister of' England .ever reaehed.;That m:any criminals from London and, elsewhere .lollg, way to lull sUBl!icion.a.nd to.disu.rm pr' j 'ldiee., 
LDld Pa.lmel'ltQn. dilld on ,the eve o'f his 81ghty.i in tiui UiUted Kh~l¢om do go to Oanada, is n!)t The appointment ola. permanent 'JI'Iopal delegate,' 
s~c~~ . birthday, Oha,tham at seventy" Fox atden;ed., but the local government board hasa.lwAYs with some of theilllignia ofa.lIII.inist.er a;t the seat of 
firtY-Beven, Pibt at forty. Beven, Oanning at fifty- strenuously resisted, the eilorts of the board's govern~el1t in W~shington, J;Il,ight bJ looked 111'0n 
eight,. and .. Sir . :Jl9b,ert Peel at sixty~t'!Q.. .. E.a'rl .crimiti,a.l guardianr, and other bodies of ',a. like as.fta.ttering to the American people: iThe·acts'.of·. 
R~se.1r wl!!s eig~ty·m. at tbetime' 9f'hlB, dea.tii; ~ture, .to further, emigration of 'the Crimi~li t~eir' newiy.appoi~~ed: delega.te h,cr.ve .given aid 
but had not h9ld 'omce ior twelVe yea;iti. Lord clOses' to' the.,Dominion .. The local goVernment alt'd comfo~ti ~.the liberal,s.Bctton of Roman 
1;Jea.consfield diecf a.tseventy.seven. ,board therefore declares that It is not'respo~"'le O~tholietsm thrQ~gh?llt tb'll Uirlon, and ha.V$ cor-. 

. i~ .aIlYw,II.Y forth,e &ppea.r~nce of cririlh~als from; . r~pondingly, :deprea~ 'the 'reactiondry "party 
~be,recent-.EnCY~ll"l of th~ POII~: to the ~'il~ or London iIi~e Oa.ns.die.n.citiesand .hllad:1l\i by ,t~1l A,t'C!h:bialiop 01 NIl.1V 'York .. In 

the ItlloHan pl,lOple in reger;! to seeret sooie:ies was penitentiart~ It is urged through the P1'8llB i.nd~rel!>~ Brita.iu a som"':jVhai; diilerent 'poliey is pur
Says Mr. Edmund Yates ill bis Lon,don addressed in the 1talill.n l!l.ngua.ge and nQt'the tra-, otherwise, that the Oanadian Government be asked sued. ':l'he in~.r~~tS,of. m~erchur!l~ _are s~po 

cable letter to lihe New York n-ib~ :'. ,I 'Ameri~ dition.s,.l Latin. It ,is. the.first tin'le t.llat the: Pope, to submit the full ,lIocts for oareful inquiry ~ll the p\lBed ,tabs ~ore re.~Uy' I\dd~ce~. 'along: .!Kclal : . 
calli are very imx.ioUs, indeed, tliat some members depa;rtiligtrom ancient usages, h,as adt1ressed him- part of the proper .uthorltieli,her~" . linSll.. _ 'Sjilce thlUleathc:ii :Oa.ldini£I ,lIIlanning, "Iii 
o.f thei-oYAIladly should Visit. the Ohica.goExhi;' Belf dil'ectlytb theJleople,' and the fact is reg&r48d ' I "., .' .. earnest'udcdevout,lifan, there hair beeD: a. manifest 
bitlon, . and I hear that Prf.hce Benry of 'Batten- by many &S tresh testimony to the more' and more' Tbe Canada Hollness' Association' beld intention 01 revert'lq more directly to' the methods' 
berg, Lord Lorne,l1ond Priil.ce Louis of Ba.ttenberg pronooneed. democratic, modern' and social cha.rac- a,oonvention at Br.n~forl1.1ast week. TlI,ere .was .. pursui!d by lIlgr;"'da.~J, wl:!ose;.g~tilllt achieve. 
are .ikely to oroSB ,the .tliUltic, next summer lor ter of the change which -lieO XQI. has 'brought a good attend~nce,: rl.r.iii thedisoosllio'nlJ. were In-: I u!.~n~tf we.i~· w.ad,~:'i~' f!l~nable dri.wing.r~oms •. 
thAt purpose.' IUs Jast ()(j8uble that the Duke of ahout in the Ponti6.cal policy, and ako a man!- terestmg •. Amonitae~ w..8n, a!t..~ddreSB I!i Rev. ':Or;Vaugh~n, ·.th,e sUc.cessor'of'Oa.rd~a:l M&nning, 
COIlnaught may' ~~ go lor a.ft,ing visit when he . festo of the revolutionary ehangos'whieh a.~e bIlb!g .T._, Oolling, B.A., on ~'.W;alk with the' Bpirit," returns. from &me as a. ,p.I~il; C9 'of' t,he Ohurch.,' 
lecr.vesPol'tsmouth'in Augut." brought about in th'e~ntral Bovcm~ent of C~t~- ,I!'~d.", paper. bY:,lIIr. ,Oh"~es PArtridge, of ~is l~k,e I~~atius LO>:o~~, his ~st 'Iuilbition. w~s to 

olicism. . ' . . Clty,' on "What is truth~~, ,Rev. Paul FUnt's WlnI!lI11~y dlBtinction, but he Eu,bSfquently , 
A. committee of classical scholars in . '. paper' OJ1. "Oertainty" wr.i~so well,recllived. found his Bp'herebl the priesthood • .' His riae has " 

Ita.ly Gore tryingtoru,ise fun,dsta bt~.nd monuments Here is a sug-"esttve item from tbe,llIr. Ool1i~g made refetence'~"to certain, letters .been comparatively r&pid. Be has .been success-, 
ill 'honor 0' rem ancient Roma.IlI' of renown"'::Vir. Metliodi8t Time8: .. 'the Blyth Olreuit hrA a~( - ,rhich liai:l been publish~d In thi!- Jhp~itor of Holi.fJ:/1 in maki.ng.fashi~nable ':verts, esp~Cto.lly amol1g " 
gil, S'"lust,Hora.ce and Oice~ V4'gll's 'monu- ml\r~able :Ohris~ma.s.'QQarterly lIIleeting.". When nE88,' the ~rgan lOt' the A.esociatio'ii, concerirllig :the:the rituiilistic par~y in. the·AD;gif.ca.n'Ohurc~_ The' 
ment tobs m .Mantu", llIar 'which' he waa :born the stewards rea.d' . the qllIIorterly account, the divinity of Ohrist.' lIIlr. Linscott, whijehe did 'not new Oa.rdlnal will, no d,9ubtreap a. large harvest 
seVenty' YIil.ari before the Chri.stia.n ()l'II; ,B!l:lluat'a .~em,bers'leaped· to their feet, a.nd ,sang the doxo- ; agree with the' subJeo,t mllottll~ of the'letterll,said 'rom the field in wf,l!ch Romani zing tares have' 
to be bl AquUa,' Borace's in VenOila q,nd Oicero's logY, •. Why that. B1l~iel!- enthusiasm p ~eca1Jse ~ la.t he oould not "regret their pu~lication. The 'been so. long and pmiiBtently ilownby the roes ,of 
in Arpinum, his birlihplaee.. Two of these Ullll. ,for;. the flrst tim:e for' ma.~y~ there wail 11.6 ,Holiness Association wu a' very b~ ,alBOCia •. evanpIical simpliccitY.~Ckicago Iilkrlor., 

" , I,.' 

I, 
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A S.OL.UTION OF TH,E PROBLEM OF 
POVERTY.' -' / 

'The German system of' paor.relief,kDown as 
" the Elberfsld system," is 'accepted by many 

. tif our greatest economi.s.tl! as' the most satis
factory system that has eVf.lr been' devised. lIt 
is in operation in at least thirty-six German 
toWns and cities, where its practical workings 
ars described in the December number of the 

, Forum 'by Prof. Francis G, Peabody, who made 
. for the Forum a person~ examination of it on 
the spot. 

, The leadiJ;J,g factI! about this interesting sys· 
I tam are, tha(the superintendent of poor.'relief 
is a trained expert who is chosen for life, is 
pi,id for his services, and is eligible to the pen-' 

. sion list; . Under him ars a,group of m(ln that 
are elected to aid him, and these are among the 
foremast men in each town, such as bank presi
dente, lawyere,' preacher~, and presidents of 
universities, Buccessful merchants-in general, 
the most important and influential citizens. 
Under the direction of this body a'large num· 

. ber Qf vi&itor" of the poor are selected to serve 
without paYJ;D.ent j '~d among these also are 
many ·of thebestci~IzeJlS of the town. Then 
the town or city, is divided into smjl.ll sections, 
'a block or two being a section, ana. in. each 
section there is a lDan whose duty it is to know 
personally the condition of every poor resident, 
and i~ case of,.\Yant to ma.-ke a personal itlvesti
g",tion. T.l$ personal investigation is reported 
to the committes of which he is a member, and 
this commUtee provides immediate rslief in case 
of -diieneed i and then the case fs reported in 
all ~ts details tQ a still larger committee, and 
whatever is deemed advilJllble is done in each 
case-sometimes t.he man is given work, some: 
times he is eent to an'institution; but in every 
caBS whataver'is thought 'to be the best treat
ment is admjnistered. Professo.l' Peabody sums 
up the result 01 this system by saying th,a.t In 
Dresden, with 200,000 inhabitants, the superin
tendence is so thorough that a case of oriti~al 
want is unknown and unrslief is impossible. 
and that beggary 'ha.s b~come a crime, whicb 
is 'practis5d only' by stealth. Paupers hall 
clad in rags, sutrefing in the winter weather. 
ars not to be seen in the city at all. Itis sure, 
too; that every caBS of' acute want is relieved. 

Is this system appUea.ble to, our American 
conditions ? 

COME UP HIGHER. 

THE 'CHRlST1AN GUARD,IAN, FEBRUARY I, 1 89il' • 

much tribulation tha~ we are to enter the king· 
dom of God'. ., If we sutrer with him, we shall 
reign wl~h him;' if we deny him, he .alsO wUI 
deny us.;' Let us go forward, then, to do our 
work, little caring whether we. have approval or 
opprobrium in this world, but assured that 
when the :Master shaJi appear those who have 
suffered with him here shall reign with him in 
life eternal in his ki;ngdom.-The COmmon 
PI'JO,Pl8. 

THE HISTORY AN.D DEFINITION OF 
HIGHER CRITICISM. 

meaningless,is that of higher criticism. Its 
emptiness becomes more p~ain with e~ery at
tempted deflD.itioD,. -holesBOT' Hou;l/Jrd Osgood., 
D:D., in BiblwtheeA &orA. 

" ' 

• lm,.mr -
LETTER FROM REV. DR. M.ARK. 

POL..IC. E 'SURVEILLANCE IN RU'S";IA. DEAR 818,-1 have a. few bright, haplIY thinga 
... to sa.y to my. friends new and old. It is now 

th.irtY'five yeara since, aa a l\lethodist 'Dreacher, I 
Between St. Petersburg and KovDo I stopped was assigned circuit work iR Oanlldll. For twenty. 

for a chat with a friend who knows the devi. foar years I render~d 10YII.I and he~rty Sfrvice to 
the Ohurch of my choice., In my tWfnty.fl.fth 

ous methods' of Russian .government pretty year I wall laid aaide by spinal trouble, and. 
well. I told him my tale, and asked him what during the bst eleven years have sometimes suf • 
he made of it. fared intensely in body and mind, setting 

quietly in the shade as a luperannuate, very often 
, "No~hing Is simpler," said he. II You are very lad i but during the past foar months I have 

politely requested to disappear from Russi;. at seen days of sunshine. 
In the United States for the past ten years . In retarn for an act o! mercy it was my privi· 

the shortest possible notice. Yo~ have been Jege to perform, a railway pass cllome into my 
higher criticism has been more talked about watched from beginning to end, and you hands, whlcb enabled me to reapond to a ca.ll to 
than it ever has been Iii. Europe. Higher ma.y be watched at thi~ moment. You might agist, without fee or reward, 1n: establishing 

• 'd' b ci ha . . d Bands 01 Mercy in Oa.nada on Sabbath daYI in 
criticism IS s.&! to e as' ,ence, Vlng prove have waited a month in St. Petersburg, but connection with Sunday-schools. In four months 
its claim to th!!ot distinction by its results. you would never have got an answer to your I ha.ire been the means ot organiz:l'l. 122 bands, 

The attachment to, and defence of, the term request." which have a memb81'i1hip ot 51.678 pledged to 
.. .. try and ba kind to all ha.rmlasslivlIlgc.reatures. II 

higher criticism; in America has been largely •• But," said I, II what if I had gone on with· 011 these visits I have experienced !Itt the hands ()I 
due to the vehement advo~y of Dr. Briggs oilt permission (" my brother ministers grea.t brotherly kindnefl, 
and some younger scholars, who would ,make Y which hAS amazed. me. ~a.ny of them gave me 

" ou would never know what had inter· a warm welcome to their homes and pUlpits. 
this term stand for alJ progress iJ!. BIblical' fered with you. You would have been arrested Among them I desire to mention Rev. lIrIasars. 
criticism. . But the fact that .Dr. Briggs traces t th fir tit • 1 d k t k Mansell, Dr. T. G. Williams, F, McAmmond, 

a e s conven en p ace, an ep a wee Dr. Sa.unders, Olloirna, Blair. Scanlon, Kines, I 

the genesis of the high~ criticism to Du Pin or so peniling examination. What is most Ohown, Cra.ig, Dr. Hunter, Pitcher and Oourtice. 
and Ben~ley, who wro~~ a century before Eic. likely, however," said he, . I' some dark night' It was like da.ys 01 old, when I was cBJled 0.1 ' .. 

horn, who invented it, is destructive 0(' his your boats would have been smashed to kind- Q~:~ ~ S:!:1~. in all our citiea and towns from 
whole labored evolution of the so-called science, ling wood j your store~, papers and. valuables I spGnt two S .. bbaths in Qilebec. A few remem-
for both of these .proceeded on the pla.in, simple, Id h be tak d 1 berlll1 me as a prel.l.cher· mirty- five years ago. 

WOuave en en away, an yourse vss During that period a.t long intervaJs I have 
common· sense pnnclples of general oriticism, turned adrift in a swamp. (, vietted Quebec. As a rule I found a feeling of de-
both of text and cOntents. This endeavor to "But," said I, CI you dOIi't mean to say that pression prevailing; but now I find the people 
"'ive fonn and feature and laws, of life to -the t 'G' uld i h more honeful than heretofore. They have good 
.. a lrEa overnment wo perm t suc a hope! of Q~ebec raga.ining her Ihipping iRtereats. 
unscientific, and elusive ,higher criticism, the t~?" If so, as .a., llththodlSt church they expecj; an iR-
invisible, fateful Lorelei of a' German stream of " 0.11, 'of course not! Our grsat Government crease 01 numerical strength. Rev. Thomu J. 
thought has not the merit of the first demand Mansell, the present pa.sto.r. is very popular IIond 

would exprsss the most profoun4 regret at the useful. Bu~ a venerable'official said to me, II No 
of science. !!oJ!. induction from and correspon- accident; it would insist that the damage was minisoor, liVIng or dead, hali so warm 110 place in' 
dence with all the known facts in the ca.se, done not by police agents, but by common ~D.~,ople's hearts as the lamented Ja.mes Elliot, 
accuracy of de1inition,' a.nd cohesiveness of thiev(!s. In any event Y9U would be stopped In l\lontrelLl, lIlethodism is hking a higher and 
sta.tement. It utterly reverses the 'dictum of before you got!!o hundred miles away from St. stronger position. In this "I saw the grace 01 
Eichorn., for Dr. Briggs makes textual pncede God, and WIIoS glad." The new SI;. James is 110 

Petersburg, and, What is more, you would be!/outiflll Meshoi11st churoti. I suppose it standi 
higher criticism, while Eichorn makes the never be able to prove that the Government,had without' a riv610n the face of the globe, a.nd is 
higher precede and give laws to textual criti- stop)..ed you. - prospering under the wise superintendency of Rev. 
° Th nl IJl t thO d' f Dr. W. J. Bunter. ClSm. e 0 yellec IS a vocacy 0 a.n un· ",In Russia we are far ahead of western In DominionSqtJlLre churCh I l1stened with 

soientific definition can have is to lead some Europe. We have c:opied lynch-law from rapturous delight to a. sermon and after·talks at 
whose logical powers are weak, and others who Ameriea., only here the Governm. ent d.oes the a epecial eervic6 ()D a Sabba.th night, and it seemed 

to. me tbat the mantle 01 a <;lead Stal!ord had 
have no tim'e for investigation, to ~eve that l,nching. When a man is obnoxious, reads or fallen on a lhing Oourtice. 
a balloon or a parachute is' the symbol of all writes or talks too much, we do not bother The West E.o.d c~u,e is now housed in a neW' 

. d th t th h f .. church home, and Dr. Williams and hIs 'family 
true progress, an a e man w o pre ers about courta and sheriffs. He disappears-that rOBide in a piltrson9,ge to mo.teh, unit('d by a very 
the limited ex'press for land, and the best is all. When his friends come to inquire aftar filla property. I do not think the wise people in 
steamship for sea, IS an enemy of all tru.e hi h G t 1.- • h Id 'd the West End church Cll.!l decide whether iR m, t e overnmen s ..... "gs Its s ou ers, an I)hu-roh work the Doctor or his wife is the better 
progrsss. a s~ubboril traditionalist, and a knows nothing about Jt. He has bean killed haH. ~ , 
"dogmatioian." " by robbers, perhaps, or has committed suiGide! PJint St. Ohllorles, in comparison with eleven 

P 1 F - B - th rl'A-il •• • yea.r3 since, looks 1109 it the period had set in when 
ro eseor ranOIS rown, In e .Q.UII< t".-w The Government cannot be, held responsible for there shall be '" "new ea.rth." Brother Pitcher 

Hemp-w, AprP., 1892, says: "Higher critieism every traveller in RUBsia, of course I treated me very courteously. Be seems to enjoy 
The' Lord has cautioned men against takiDg deals with the human element in the/Bible, and ., When a military attache is suspected of his work. and the people Ilis preaching. Tile new 
'I nl I h church ill spaciou!', bright and beautiful, w.fth a the highest sea~. The man bidden to the feast; with that under certain asp8l)ts 0 y. t as to knowing too much about Russian affairs, his congrega.tion of 800, and a Si.bbathosohool 700 

should sit down in the low place, until he who do simply and onq with the literary problsms rooms are always broken into and ransacked. Itrong. ' 
ba, de. him, call,S him to come up higher. Before furnished in the Bible. It aims to learn the N t b th Go' t h d 'Th The Ellilt End c&use appearEd to ma, a.t aix o y e vernmen -0 ear, no. at Sa,bbath services, to have a larger congrega.tion. 
honor is humility. They who insist· on being. structurs and authorship of the different books, would be shocking! It is always done by by actua.l count, thaD I hliove Been there tor 
recognized and appreciated, and who greatly to study the literary form of the Bible as dis· b,urglars. But odd to say, these Russian burg. tWBnty yea.rs Po.st. The cl ... ·meetings and Bt.b-

d d h ° • . b d f h b-bli' -- , bI!. th-schools are largely attended.. Brother Me-fea-r that others will not un e:r:stan t elr 1m- tinguis e rom ot er I "leU matters.-. • • . lars always care particularly fotpapers and Ammond is "in laoborsmore abundant," and bidi 
portance or yield the deference, due them, are It is concerned with literllry phenomena, with letters. feir to wea.r lAurels in time and a orown in 
very likely' to m.ake themfil61ves contemptible by historical situation, with anything' that throws "Th G 'Iita tt h h had 'hi eternity. . e erman ml ry a ao e as s At Pembroke, the contrast between the old 
their-self-seeking, and be despised when they light on the' problem of how, when and by rooms broken into twice in this mann~, and'to and new church is very grea.t. The congrega. 
otherwise might have been hODored. whom the books of the Bible were composed. prevent a third invasion he assured t,he chief of tiODll are large. After a. sermon by a visiting 
, It il3Dot a.t all, " necesSary 'that the peo-...le of • . • The h.igher or literary criticism deals only ol th d' minister, Brother Scanlon, on a hot autumnal 

,. Ii" P ice that ere was no use oing It any more, evening, oonducted a prAyer-meeting with as 
God should bea~preciated, honored, orrewarded with the literary form of the Bible." , that he really never kept any important papers much ea.ruestness ILII if the e.b.urch·building was a 
in this world. They.are in an eJ!.~Y's land. Here, again, while higher criticism is by tlllere. Sincs then he has not been troubled by ship Ilob01;lt to sink in water one thousa.nd fathoms 

h d f U - •• b deep, and he trying to get the people ready for 
!',The friendship of this world is enmity with name distingllis e rom terary <n:ltlClBm, y official burglars."-lbultwell Bictlow, in HfJrp- death tht.t must overtake them before midnight. 
God." TO'o much praise from men indicates a all its aim and sphere it is made synonymous 61"8 Magczri?le. . At Brockv1lle, Brother Olloirns, in the opinion of 
lack of fideUty to' the ~ter. The Pharisees with literary or historical critioism, and at last his people, will at the close 01 his life -hear the 

Kaster say, II Well d(ine, good and faithful serv-
loved · the P-.·· .. e. of men., more than the lOt is Galled high.ar 'or liter ........ criticism. Dr. n.nt II £-- -J A~VENTIST PESSIMISM. .. • 
praise'. of God, but the apostle said,. "If ,Brown is an excellent scholar, and usuaJIy Dr. Sa.unders; also at Brookville, is manfully 
I yet please men, I should not be the 'ser- writes si,mply, cl.early, and to the point. But· The bellef of the Adventistem. akes the.m holding tee Wall Street l\lethodjs~ fort. Bii con-

gregations are large and devout, and on sacra. 
vant of Ohrist.." Hence. while each' is to . all this acumen is not sufficient to make a dis- take constantly a very gloomy view of the meii.t!ltl Sa.bbathl': commumeantl are so numerous, ' 
" please his neighbor for his good to e4ification," tinction betwsen higher and literary criticijim future. All Adventist papers give large atten, that from necas.sity they occupy alternate paws / 
yet there.shou.ld be ... distinct recognition of the that will bear the slightest sln'utiny or that he tion to modern events, and draw from them ;~~~~hO:e ~~e~~~t!hiro:"dth:n:~~~ !~~!it" 
.fact that in this world we ars not to expect himself can preserve.' most doleful propheoies. At one time they lIastor. . , .. 4. . 

what it ill perfectly right and just and proper A century of intense activity of criticism Qf gather up all the e\idences of crime and take The honored President of the l\lontreal Oonfer· 
o ,ence last year did wisely and well not to leave the 

that we' should. receive. We are . .In a world all literatures has brought forth new worlds of them as an indication that the end is approach- people alter he was dead to rear a monumellt to 
where righieous Abel was murdered, where thought, and introduced eeverer &J!.d more ac- ing; at another time they lay particUlar stress his memory, but did it himself in the form of a 

. h ' substantia.l and bell.utiful cburch at Oarleton Noah's preaching was rejected, where Lot was curate metboils of proof; it as destroyed Iliany upon the ferment observable among the Govern- Place. Brother ex,President Kines h!i.1I entered 
mocked and vexed, where Jeremiah was impris· illusions anel restored maliy deface4 portraits. ments of the world, and augUr that the time' into his labors, and, as a silver-tongued preacher, 
QuC!d, wh.ers Isa.iil.h was sawn asunder, whers We cannot be too thaJikf11l for all the real for the end of all things is at hand. A recent plMllesand profits his peO,llle. 

. Kemptvllle, uuder the postoral care of Brother 
Daniel was cast into the lion's den, where Paul gains it'has brollght, and the surer paths it h,as editorisl on thl! outlook for 1893 d8cla.res that Blair, is dohlg well in every respect. The pastor 
was stoned, where Peter was i~prisoned, !!ond pointed out. But the history of criticism of In the "fifty years' struggle of, Adventism and people did me houor by inviting me to preach 
where Jesus Oliristwas crucified. We are ina llt~ature has FOvfJd that nothing i.s more with an era. of doctrinal misbelief and secular- ~:in~~eo:&.;!~a:Il.~~::i. a~e~o::os~!: ':::h 
world whioh has mocked prophets and despised illusive than the attempted divisions of ,crlti· ized rsUgious life, no year, excepting perhaps one wOq1l1on laid, "I shall never forget you." 
the mes.s~~ers of GOd, which has stoned th8~ _cism into certain spheres and the names gi~n the very first, has opened so favorably to our At Almonte, Brother Ohown is the right man in 
when alive~and atoned for it by garnishing to these divisions. E.very leading German mes~ and ministry as this." It goes on to =prt~!;:t!::~av;~e:~~::d ~~ ~t:,e~utP:: 
their sepulcnres when they were dead and could critic maKes his own 4hisions and appella' say that the "atmosphere, religious and present is best, and' they -say that Bro. Ohown's 
not mak'e an'y fU.,rther trouble. ~1'Ons, but fails in getting others to aaree, with 01It'--1 vObrates with mysterious 'whos' Hrmon on liThe Bible as a. University," pales ... p .1 ....... , I 1 perlllgs before many otherot his sermonBof greater power. 

in such a world, what have we to expect? him. Germany has' been the most fertile in of strange "events, hovering nigh.",. "Strange As I looked at him, I attributed very much of hil 
If \y.e are serva.nts'of God,we cannot be traitors these attempted and rejected divisions and events" arecons~ntiy happening. There is little SUCCelS -to the bleasing he inheritsrrom a Jlll,inted 

, to our Ma.ster ,0 and.if: nO,t, we can bave littledefi,nitions. .France and Holland, whose criti· risk in such a prophecy a. s to the atmosphere of b,ther, whom I knew as Buperintendent of Hydenhll.m Su-eet Methodist Sabbath.school, Kingston, 
h~pe of pleasing such a world as this. If 'we cism' h#l.s borne 'some 9f' th(l b~st fruit, have ~he times. ~t is ~rembling with the'activity of thirty,1i,v<l years ago. . . 
are .willing to share with .proP1:l.ets and apostles, steadily res1s~d the allurements of ,theee men. But we do not know anything about the I tried to preach suitable aermons tor the 

. " Sunday-scho!'1 t>.nniveraary at Oarleton Place on 
and to tab ~he cross and follow after Jesus, shadowy divisions, and have been content to 'II mysterious whisperings" of which our con- Jall,u&ry 1,1898. 
:our reward is sure to come j but we must wait place all their work simply under the compre- temporary &peaks. Are they anything more Prescott, through Bra. Bughes, kindly ask me 
qo.d'sti~e and acpept his appointments if we hensive term, criticism. Of all the a~tempted than \Yhat the poet ~fers to when he says to visit them soon, and, if ponible, reproduce 110 

sumon I preached there fifteen' yeloJ'll lince. . On 
expect to receive hiS blessing. It ,is tluOugh divisions' of critiOism, the m'ost unscientific a.d .11 coming events cast their shadows before It, these rel,'e'nt 'riaits I have met membera from my 

, , 

" 
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. '. _.H_ O'n Anyone beco"'e holy' wi~out pft rd,on of sin? The .... ..jtor Wa.& a.llllist.ed in the 'meetingl by Rev. ,1I1l~d' if given half a. cha.J!.Ce. One c!,nnot hillp form~r circuits, a.nd schollLrs ft. 0, ,m, .llI, eth ........ t w .. ... .. , .. .. ' .. ,_ _.. ir" to. od t t -'- bl di si.'~n of their ~ I'd f He cannot. Nor ca.n thepa.rdon come butthroustJ. Mr. Fee (Presbyterian) a.nd ..... w1fe, both render- ..... in lng .. e mill!, ea.W1a e IIJ:O ""' 
tiunday·schools, whose minds ha.ve lmpress(! or the mercy d the Fa.th6r, IIond Phe me.rit of tb.e SoD. 'ing val'uble aervice. ' chtldzsn. Everything pOSSible sho~ld be don,e to 
good in years pa.st. ' ' , f ';"'" '10_ d" B" 01!1'da';,' is. it not the 10,ve of t, he F,lIother aJl,d th,e Our members and frien.411 a.t, the Treesba.nk a.p. ane thelle little oneil 't:0m the pecw"lar temptationll 

One, Mr. Oliff, proprietor 0 '1'7dTa~ __ na .an, ., "" . b h h to I t f h to hi h th d The parents arnve 
O.rlaton Plactl. re.ma.rked: "I ,remember y,ou tlon, revealed by the 'DiviDe Spirit, thllot enkindllill pointment hllove oug t tree wn 0 II rom t e w c ey a.re expose. '. ,_, 

- S d -'- I the fi'llle o· love that buL'ns ,up i,mpu'lhy ana O,P.R:, on which they ho.ve built a fine horae Bhed, here, Of ten 'wIth little or no money. The (a.tben -"d'ressed .the, N~pl\Dee .Methodist un ay-s..,..oo ~ & " k 'i h' III-d kith _.... i :-te in the 
.... b d I lIe'ltlehlloDs, a.11d lIin 01 every .Iliad? Is it not this a.nd are ha.rd at wor 'w th t e new IIhurch, which mu,lIt...... wor - n e w ....... s. n ,!_, r, , tbir.ty years 0."0, when I w. AS Ilo little 01', an. ~" , 'h ed A t h to h .. "" Ids <_ d m the1r nb""'nce tbe ' .. i b II love' 'Il n t co~atitutell the very elial3nclII of hollneH i' is very muc ne ed. t presan we Ilove wor· a.rves ...... e .... summer-..aJ!; .. "', now remember what you 1I,lnd a.bout fa. t., "w.... , f"" J W Er h h th h ' h t th c £0 tbnt the Ohurch h The gloril.luCI Trinity. ca.nnot be divided in th'3 ship In the "tore 0 ..... r.. • ratt, w 0 ~ mo ers a.ve.to eGrn w a.' . ey aD, .. 

Ministere of the PresbytariBo~ ,!love g~v~ 0t 'work of hamBon sllolvlltio, n. Were. the Holy gone to a. great deal of Grou ble eil.ch ,week to have children a, re lBorgely left to th, emllelv"!,, a,nd the 
-e 110 cordlE.i wfl~om,e to then pulpltB, lIi!l.t1 tohelr Y d S bb h T b k b t h • th r eduh"tlon on the ... 0 h' E' 1 d • the !lole proliuce. l' of.holinese, then He ahould the store reo. l' for a. o.t servi~e, reel .an 01'11 receIve 00 muc 0& e1 '":'" , PeOpi(l a kind hea.tin

". The huro o. ng a~ • 'i ' th th t b _'- f h t ~ ....... .ft to th b yft w 11 be ""'''aId -... I b~ souaht for it b,y pra.yer lOud faith. B,ut wher, e is a grow ng toWli on e IIOU owe,s ra.n_ 0 t e lI.ree.... ......orua save, eae '" I, ~.,:,,, and Oiloiiholica have given me a. wa.rm we Cl'me In " '" . illS. It i t th ndf Id " 
my .. Sand of Mercy, work, II ' are wtl80 directed to pray i' I know ot no praY~~l'ln O. p, R., Bobont 81ght m es west 0, ,;0(\ ton,. to IIOC e y ~ onsa. 0 " , 

The kindnelllles referred to above have made m,y the Word of God directed IIJ)ectfiBally to the Holy , On 'l'huredlloy evening, Ja.nuary 12, the friendll 'lWork fa.ltb,fuIly done for Ohn~t whlle our f~r-
Spirit; but nUlII,ero.us onea for 11im. At PenteCOllt at the Stockton Boppointment expressed tl!.eir .good- eign immigr",tion is Compa.rat1:vely s~t!ll, wlll 

prellllnt ha.ppy, Bond w.i11 incr~ee my peace In l't waa not the Spirit who WI\II entrea.ted to lIend wUl towa.rds their' pa.&tor and his wife b,V guard Ull! aga.iD,at the danger 01 beiDg overwhel~ed deatli, and my' 
4
01' 1n ets1'l!l1ty. . As I have D -'_ t th b th ' fi '__ _, t' ---- ... n la"'da Wh1-" ~ kind the needed power, but the Father. Ir the'Holy, 'giving a surp ....... e pa.rty 'l. e' parsonage, l' ell! ax U-L pop ....... ,Ion &.r;ULU ... a ,1' .Y'.. • W1 

atrength, I .. m open for mo~ , neaaes. Ghoat' alone produces holiness, then he only is and d'QIing the evenIng .Mr. A.· F. Andrews, in is certain to oom,e befo~ many,~e~. 'Yha.t the 
Ottawa, JaD. 20, 1.898. ROBERT lIiIUK. entitled to tha.nks and pra.ise for it. But what behalf 01 the congregatioll and as pa.rt of the little St;nda.y-school here mentioned 18 ~olns ona. 

read we in Rev. i. 5, 61' not glory to the Holy programme, pr.,sentad Mra, Howa.rth with an smallllcale, if taken'hold of by the Chns~an com
Ghost, but to Jeilus Ohrist, "wh!) hath wuhed UII address and a. purse welltiiled j and after spending mU,nity on a. la.rge Bcale, will, save ~a.nitob,a. IUlI1 
from our aill!! in his blood." H.e opened the foun- a. very pleasa.o.t evening togetl1er, the party wa.s the Northwest lromthe e~l eXp!:1nenced ln t~e 
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tain, strengthened for the arduoUII ta.&k in his dismieaed with prayer. J •. R. H. Uo,Jted Sta.tl!a from the neglect which th~ ~t 
huma.n nature by ,the Divine Spirit, who Srac1. Ohristian • thinkers there now recognize and 

ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO. 

oPlIly a.ppties thec1ea.naing blood. Another obJec- A REU:ARKABtE~. MISSION WORK. de~l.?rllOe· ... e who read this '-tter may find it iii their t.ionable sta.tement is. that the Holy Spirit bas !.II; ~ ....... ... .... 

imperia.lll.nd exclusive lIupremi\cy over the human hea.rtll to help towards 'the carrying out of the 

NOTES FROM T.H.IiI PROVINCIAL SEcRETABY. 

The arremgement3 for ULll"conventionin Toronto 
, are now compl~te. The va.rious committeaa have 
their work well in h!l.nd, and the circula,-:, glvml.l 
full particuillors, wli1 be sent to ever~ lIOClety a.nd 
paator in O,n:ta~oionext week. Wlll ~h~ wl;\o 
rectiiye tne clrcula.r llee that every orSa.Dlza.tion m 
their ohurch ill notified, and that wherever prac
tica.ble, J,oeprellentativee from each are llent. Pleaae 
give due consideration to the matter 01 ~ance. 
''che work of your committe,e d~ring th~ year, 
together With'tbe outlay rEquired In prepM"lng for 
our convention, necessarily entails IIOme expenlle. 
A lIubs6ription' of one or two dollars per 1I0c.tety 
will meet thill; All subscriptions should be given 

. to Mills .Mary H. AIlderllOn, either at th~ conven-

will.' Such doctr.ine appears to take the crown The Methodist Sunday.achool Association Qf objSbtll a.bove indicated, and especia~y,towardll tho 
from the head'of JesulI, a.nd pla.ce ~t' on the ,hea.d Winnipeg undertook, a. little over Bo ,fea.r IIog0, the providmg of a more commodioull mlllB10n room, it , 
01 the Holy Spirit. 'fho Holy Spirit is the glft of suppJrt of a city mission to foreign immill're.ntll, may be well to iJl,tima.te that ,emy contributi0E!s 
the Father a.nd the S')n. Gan the gift be grelloter This work wu. begun in the lIummer of 1889. by llent to Miss Dollie Ma.guire, or to Mr. W. D. Pettl' 
than the Giver, or exercise higher lunctione l' This Miss Dollie M3gllire, wh9 gll.thered into che.Me- grew,lIeoretary.treasurer of tQe.~tl!.odistSunda.y
is the disJ.ensa.tion ot the Spirit, but'he does not, Dougall Memor.lll.l churcb Sunda.Y-lchool a. clallll 01 school AlIBotiiation"Winllipeg, will be tha~1.111y 
cannot, act "'pa.rt trom the Father and the Son, in lJOOr childL'eIl' found outside 01 Sunday-school in. received. O. 
the work 01 spiritua.l enlightenment a.nd .renewaL fiuenees. II Dollie's clASS It IIOO.n became too large 
.Ra8 the Divine Bon come to do the wlll of the for the little church, then under the paStorate 01 
Fa.tlieri' So ha.s the Spirit come to do the Father's the l.a.te Rev. Enos Langford, a.nd ha.d, to be re
wilL If th9 Spirit ha.s supremacy over the humem moved, Bret to the green on the shady aide of the 
will, ,it is II. givanprerogative, and, therefore, can· building, then into a. tent, a.nd u.fterwai'ds to a 
not be an exclUSive lIup~magy, But I am Dot t,emporary Ira.me IItrU()tu~ IIottached to the church • 
aware that the whole Trinity can exercille a Preparationefor the building 01 the prellent Qhurch 
sllprem&6V over the hitma.n will. I apea.k it rever- tJ'lOOS3itated another remova.l, in the summer 9f 
entl,.. Ma.n'lI will is free toch~e or to refulle the 1891, and sinca tha.t time it has been found a.1vis
offers oJ mercy and grace. He can now, a.& a.ole to occupy 110 rented rQom near the O. P. R. 
S~epben's coulltrymen did, ".1f.esillt the· Holy sta.tion Bolld the Dominion Government immigra.
Ghllllt." Oould the Holy Ghost. exercille lIueh tion building. Owl.ilS to the increllosed a.ttendance 
supremacy over' the humlbn will-the .will of And the important field ol·ueelulne!lll that ill open
everyone whom he feeke to guide a.nd goveL'n, ing up, the Sunda.y-ecbool AIIBociation,' repreaent;.. 
every human being would be aaved. inlt all the lIiiethodist churob'es of the ctty, ha.& in 

tion or mailed to her addresll ~t O .. kvil).e. The 
committee desire tha.t evet:'j' soolety, whether a.bll;'l 
to send delegates to the convention or not, will 
llend 110 contributiontowa.rds the expensea. Kindly 
lee that you, llooiety dell.ls with this,m",t¥r, Iltnd 
alSo the appDintment of delelJa~ at theIr next 
meeting. All previo~l:v a~nounced, the na.mcs of 
a.11 delegi1.tes requinng b1lleta, ehGUld be, lIent to 
Mr. J. R. Starr, barrieter, co~ller of Klng alld 
'tonge S&reetB, Toronto., WhIle the, number of 
voting dalella.tes is limited, anyone mexilber of any 
Methodist ~oung People's Society can attep,d the 
convention. R~member, you a.re en~~ed to two 
voting delegllo1il!S for ~very fift~ or fra.ction of fifty 
members in your Soolety. Voting delegatea should 
bring their ora<ientiaJa ana report to m.,' tha.t ,a. 
correct list ma.y be kept of those'qua.1ifi3d to vote, 
It will greatly aimp\ify mg,tteN it your aecretary 
llends me the namee on a. postcard of those ap
pointed iI.B repreaentatives. 

I a.l!1sorry to come into collision with an old ~nd co.ntemplation the providing 01 a La.rger place of 
vaLued frlcend olo'these subjactll, but they a.re Vital meeting, and' lIuCh equipme,nt a.& may be lound 
ones, and we want'to get tb.e truth, a.D.d the truth neceasa.ry. The funds .so far provided ha.ve tJeen 
only, regl.lo~ng them .. ' J A,~lIlS OA,SWELL. the proceeds of the collection at the annual glloth

ering of a.11 the Sunda.y·sehools in Grace church on 
New Year's Day, which lor the Ia.!!!t three yea.rs 
hy bean a feature 01 Winnipeg Jlethodisin. . The 
following extractll'rom lIo report read at the reC(lnt 
New Year's ma.meetingi will help to give a.n 

Last year the best ~eeting was, the lIO,cia.! 
gathering a.nd the public mags meetlng o,n tAe 
Tueeday night, in Qo.een Street church. A I!1mlla.r 
meeting will be hela this year in Oarlton Street 
church, There the Toronto .ethodist yOImg ~ople 
will tend(lr a. sooia.l reception a~d .~a. to the dele
"a.tea followed by a 'publio meeting m the churoh. 
A Pa.t ma.ny inquiriell ha.ve bee!l ma.de about the 
progrBomme, ILnd when they ,may ,~e obt!Up.I!~. 
Wh.il8'1,i;'do ziOtintend to llendout a.comlliete pro· 
gra.mme before the convention, a synOplllll 01 the 
lIa.me will be !lent wit.h the circular, ~~d will be 
printed in Onward and tllis paper. It 18 a much 
superior progrlOmme to la.st year, 0.11 tbe Alonday 
evening addresl!ea of welcpme will be delivered bf 
Dr Walter Willmott, Prei!1dent of the Toronto 
M~thodist Young People'll UniQn, and by Mayor 
Fleminll, and .ra.tarnal greetingll wUl be extended 
by thePreaidenta of the Ohrietia.n Endeavor, a.nd 
the Baptist Young Poople's UnioD. Replies will 
be given by Rev. gr. OObbJediok, and a. layma.n 
not . yet choseD. T.{len will come the addr~ of 
the evening, entitled" Equipmsnt for Service, by 
Rev. George J. BiBbop, Prelild~nt of the Toronto 
. Conference, St;cJl a subjeC~ m the hemds of ~lIr1r. 
B1Bbop will be both. prlloctiCal &nd stlmulating. 
The day sBsaions will be devoted to papers on 

, practica.l topicil with discullllion. The committee 
'have ca.refully avoided IlverloadinlJ the pro$l'amme 
. with "dry-a.s-dullt ,. IIpeechea; n81ther have they 
. placed upon it the namea of II bi~ guns" who are 
never seen inside a young pllOple s m~~ng~_, It is 
experience they hne desired to obtaln-tlie pra.c
tical experience of a.ctual workers, and the beat 
1'1'1101'11 a.nd meane 0' doing our work will. be luUy 
discu!lBed. ' If I might bo permitted to charac~rize 
the programme in 110 phralle, ltwould ,be I. pracUcsl, 
helpful and stimula&ing." Oome with your diffi
cultiea your. disappointmentll IIond your doubtill, 
ando~t of tlie experience of your fellow-workers 
you sha,u find tbe key to lIuccellll. 

In atl,ll~ to lIome, let me .,81\1', the quelltion 
dra.wer will. be a. fea.ture of the p"'''gramme. 

R. W. DILLON. 

, II HOLlNESS CONTRASTS; I' /' 

HOLINE~S FOR YOUNG .PEO.PLE. 

DEAB BIR,-A little time a.go I received a. letter 
trom a. young friend, a part !)f which I 'Wil~ give. 
He sll.id, "I was thiDking of writing to tell you 
wha.t great thinlJs the Lord has done for me. 1.. 
feel tha.t he ha.sbrought me into the fulness of his 
love. I feel he ha.s olea.nsed me from all siD. I 
had felt for 1I0me time th.t'there wa.s more for me 
in Obrillt than I had got." He then tells of a meet
ing he went to. and the leBoder of it, at the ololle, 
a.&ked all who wanted ~ give themselvea fully to 
Ohrist, to stand 11p. H,uia.ys tha.t he, a,mongllt" 
number of others, stood up. It' would appear 
that almost .1I800n a.she came to' a' decision to, be 
wholly t.he ~l)rd'lI the Spirit ca.me, and hill la.n
gua.se is, "1 felt almost ail great a change as I 
did when I first'started to serve God." Then he 
tells tha.t, going home a.nd meeting some of bis 
young friends, hE} wanted to tell them of thill won
derful change. He says, "It is my delight to go 
to the meetings a.nd tell what tbe Lord ha.& done 
lor ma n. also, II I have given all things into his 
ha.nc!!I, ~nd my only deaire is to live and work for 
hi1D." 

While I was pa.&tor 01 the church to which thill 
young wa..n belongs, there wall li ving in ,~' town 
the wife of a minister of another denomJJ;latiQn, 
who had been brought up in the Episcopa.lian 
Ohuroh. She .told me tha.t while IIhe WIwI listening 
to tihe aged reeiioJ' prea.chtng in Kingston, ahe 

'entered int.o the experience of holintllll. KIlj:)ldllg 
she was ready to apeak of i~, I invited her, along 
with her huaband, to alll!lllt me in a.n afternoon 
holineea meeting in my church. She llpoke at con
Biders. ble length; Betting forth ole&rly a.nd beauti
fully the privilege of a.11 God'lI childrell to be holy • 
She was not a. Methodist. but prelllled it upon the 
people jnst a,,'1 bel~ve WesleJ:, and Fletcher, a.nd 
Hester Ann Rogers .did. Thlll young man Wa.& 
also 'Pl'esent, and s~ke to me afterward a.& though 
this meeting had in some wa.y discouraged. him in 
his'service far God. Was there something for him 
yet to be enloyed P I commended hrm to Goo.,and 
felt that the ever· blessed Spirit would lead him on 
Uhe contInued ea.rnestly to yield to the light of 
the Holy Sp~rit. And so he 4id. 

I reojoioe to know that for~God'lIcbi1dren the,re 
ill the tulness of lave, the divme cle!!onsing, and the 
gra&tly·needed baptism of tpe Holy Gho"t. If a.U 
God's people 1Ia.'1!7 their privilege to be thus fully 
clea.nsed from .all,sln and to be endued with power 
frOm on high, how great woultl. be ttle victories 01 
the Lord'lI host! Surely, then the Ohuroh would· 
,go lorth clear as the lIun, fair all the moon, and 
terrible 11.111 an a.rmy with banners! 

J. W. TOTT.lIlN. 

tmderlltanding 01 the work: ' 
" The MoDougaU Mission Sunda.y-school ha.1I had 

an encouraging Bottendance during thc pa.&t year, 
the room, which is crowded with a hundred ~ple, 
having often beell ill conveniently filled.. Three 
va.lued tea.chers have removed from the Clty since 
lalit New Year" Da.y; bul; the va.caneies have been 
filled, !IO.that recently we have been able to divide 
the sChool into nine cl~three clalllles 'of boJII, 
one of girle, one of meD, and one of women being 
taught in German, a!:.d. two boya' cl~_selll! .a.n.!1 ol1e 
girlll' cla..-ln Eiigli6h. O~ulona.lly a lew Polish 
cl!.ildren have been present, and genera.!ly the 
school haa been IIOlorLuna.te a.& to havesomeviBitor 
able to talk to them in their own language. 

It The mission reaches a much ,Ia.rger number 01 
Germana than of people of any other nationa.lity, 
but looklforwal'd to a. lltill wider field of useful· 
nelll!. lu i40al ill thll~ of an orgauiution J.i.ke the 
Church 01 Onrist on ·the ·memora.ble day of Pente
coat; 110 presenting the Gospel to the llettlers ga.th
ering here from many lands that they aha.ll 1 hear, 
every man in hi. own tongue wherein he was born, 
, the wonderful works of God.' Besidea the Eo.gtiBb 
a.nd Geiman regula.rly Uled, we have occasionally 
heard in our IlttJe room the praiaell of God sUllg or 
/lpoken in the RuSllian l ~olish, French~ Swedish, 
Icelandic and Oree lailsu..-ges. . 

t I Our lIJ)ilOia.L w()rk ill to weloome, in the name Qf 
the Lord J mUil Obt:ist, the atra.ngerll who colDeto 
our city, either to rema.in here or to 'lound new 
hom£B farther west. We have t.lready given the 
(riendly hand..!Jhake, II!!t leaat, to hundreds; and 
many who a.re noW widely lcattered throughout 
the 'grea.t Northwest ha.ve rema.iD.ed with UII long 
enougb, we trust, to receive some good and lalitInj' 
imprlillsiO~s. , 

• ,A much larger room 11 req nired lor the doin~ 
of our present work effectively, a.nd fcr the growth 
whioh aeems to be promiaed. We we.uld. like to 
he.ve ourlhall occupied everY'evellillg in the week. 
With the co-operation of bl!.nds of wox-kerll from 
different churches holding services. obirfiy in Eng
Ush, taki!lg dilferont mgbtll in tu~n, this might be 

'accomplished. Arrangements IIllght be made to 
have prllllent, on neljor'y every ooclloaion, one or 
more workers able to speak German a~ otber 
langp,agea. ' 

It The promoten of the milllllon hope, onsecurmg 
sutta.bls premises, to provide rewng matter in 
lleveral lanl!luil.ges and keep the room open for 
certain houre da.i1y 6S a rea.ding-room for for-
eigners.' .. 

., 'rhe tetlochers and a few friendBlI1lbicribe, from 
, quarter to qu .. ~, the money with whloh supplies 

'of German Sunday·school papers a.lld teachers' 
helps are purohase!!. A Sunday·school library is 
1I0mething tha.t hilS n.ot a.& yet ever been thought 

STOOKTON OI&OUIT, MANITOBA. 

DEAR SIB:-An a~ticla appe~!-"e.d in lo.st week's 
GUARDIAN with the above heading, 'rom the pen 
of my eateemed. friend, Bro. Sherlock, in regard to 
two holineea oonvelltions recently ~eld. He com~ 
plaine of their progra.mmes,h!!oving many themes. 
but entirely omitting the n.a.me of the Holy' Spii'it 
in conneotion with tbem. , 

I am !lOrry to ftn4l!tate~ents ,In this Borti~le reo DEAR SIR,-We are gilld to be able to report 
.,ecting the Holy Spirit and, hIS wor_, Wh1ch, to some degree 01 success on this field, both temporal 
my mind, .re very' obJilOtionable. So mJl!lh faille and spiritual. The people we.re t.aken IIOme,wha.t 
teaching is reported as be~g t~ught ,&t ~ert~in b,V surprille when they lea.rnei th~t tbe ml:i1ister 
holinese COllventlolls, rellpectmg the SpIrit s omoe sent to them bv the Stationing OOmmittee last 
and work, a.Ii does, . in my estima.tiqn, aeoouo.t Oonferllnce was. ma.n with a wife a.nd lour child

·la.r'gely for the omil!llions of which Bro. Sherlyck reno The canse of their 'liurpriae waS tha.t the 
compJa.ina. . 'A grea.t amount of pl't'judlce ha.& bl1en Conference should sIInd, them a m.a.n wi.th lIuoh a 
raised in rega.rd to the glo~ns do~triDe of entire fa.mily when they had. no pJa.ce to put. them. 
lanotificlIotion, by the unWllle' uJ1llcnptura.l, and, in There was not a house, they could rent on the 
some 'insta.nclis, dllongeroull tea.chinp;s of itll-advo. field; the only availu.ble place wall a small bulld
ca.tea. Such teachings have rendered the subJect. in~ 10 x 12. which ha.d been used all a IJl,lllber 
of hoibieBs, in many places, unpopula.r, I am oiJiM. We told our people that we would do our 
very BOrry· tor it.. ~ th~llk we IIho~ be very best under the circumstances, believing they would 
cautious and carefJlI in what we say In regard. to do what they could as soon a.& possibm to enlA.rge 
the Divine stiirit and hiS work upon the human onr botd.ersj n.nd 110 thav did ... Although the~had 
heart and life. .• . built a church costing IIS,OOO the year be'ore, the 

. 'ihe first objectionable IItetllment I find in the trusteell ·right manfully assumed the additional, 
:a.rldcle is that the Holy Spirit is the IIOle producer expense of a. neW parson'ftge, and now we have one 

, ,of all the ho1ine~s possible to ma~ That he is the of the beet and most comfortable tlarilonagea in 
:Active a.nd emBient agent in prpducing hoUn. 1s Manitolla. outBide the oities, costing 81,200. 
"unquestionlloblll; but thll.t the FBother alld the Son The spiritulil life of the chu~h 110180 ha.s been 
,take no pa.rt in this ~eat work iii not only ~one. quickened.. All the reII!llt of four weeks' IIpecia.l 
.01lS, but da.ngeroue teaching. It teachtlllllon ,lguor- meetings, thirty lIOuIII were a;dded to the kingdom.' 
:iq of the ~ercy of tho J!'''',th~,' and t,he merit 01 of Ohriet-twep,ty-four uJut8d)vith thl! Methodist 
~e BOD ill th~ produotionol holiness. I would uk, church, a.nd six with the ' Presbyterilo~. church. 

oL . 
, " A night-llchool for tea~hing English to young 
men IIond young women who ale not able to !!ottend 
the publ1c schools would be a.ppreciated, a.nd would 
bs a means of doing good. An attempt_1Vas made 
for a fewwaeke OD tbis line, with eucoura.ging 
resultll; but the stll.tf of workerll W'!l.S not yet IIlirong 
enough to keep it up. , f' 

"Opportuliities for doi~ the Lord's work have 
been,improved by visiting the sick, the widow and 
the orphan, by sUpp,lying c\otliing and other ne,cell
lIa.riesj by finding employment for people WhOS3 
i~oralice of the langulI.ge mad,e ·!t. diffioult for 
them even to ask for work, a.nd by giVing infol'llla· 
tion to pa.rent's who have children of IIchool.age 
about the public schools of the city, and advisillg 
lIhem a.& to the steps tbey should ta.ke • 

II There is important work to be done for tbe 
boya wbom we a.re rea.ching, and many otherll who, 
are simila.rly situated. A considerable element 18 
arriving here, from time to time. of e'xcellent set;.. 
tiers from Germany. Poland, BaSIlia . and other 
countriell, Jnat the kind of material 'tha.t we want 
to build up thls co:antry,....industrxous. !lober, frugal 
peC/ple, mOll~y of the .. gri~tural clau, who w'll 

HIGH BLUFF OIRCUIT, MANITOBA. 

DRAB SIR',-Oo. Suuda.y and MOllday, ~eCemb6r 
25 lI..pd 26, the eorurregllotion a.t Pllplar POlnt l!i.8.st 
celebrate! their Ohrhltmlloll anniversa.I'Y by dedi
ca.tdng to the worahlp 01 Almighty God. iii. , n~w 
church, whIch replaces the second Methodl't 
ohurch erected in lIiIa.nitobl in con1lA!ction with 
the white.mleaton work. h will thus be llean tha.t 
the spot (In which the building ill e-reeted i! historic 
gt'Qund. Here it ~ tha.t Dt'. Gllorge Young, the 
milatonary to the Red RiVEr lIattlemeDt, oom· 
menced upon his IIrst milllliona.ry joumey to pla.nt 
the aced. Almoat immediately the fruilis of 
tha. tins became manifest, and amid persecu-
tion an discouragement a little band of convert s 
was gathered. Some from the la..kt;1I of the ne·rth 
and the boundleaB prairieS of the west had re
turned to the settlement to buUIl up for them~elv~1I 
a home. and with them they Drought the effecta 
of the teaching of those heroic men who in the 
Hudson's Bay fortill and India.n ca.mps had preached 
the Gospel, alld even to-d~y the Qlaag.meeting ~ow 
and Bogain is thrilled a.&it listens to ,1I0me old pioneer 
tellinr of the glorioul!I experiellees enj:>ye'd under 
the hinted George McDougall and his fellow
laborers. These, and the oonverts of D.r. YoUnl\'d 
minilltry, formed' a lIOOietya.t Windmill Point, ,and 
under the dirOOtion of Mr. Bobiscll, Dr. Young'll 
eollsague, at once proceeded to cOnstruct' a" Red 
River bme church, constructed· of logs, a.nd 
thatched. ' In thia, for over twenty yee.ril, the little 
»and worship1!ed, 'and of mllony now in the bet,ter 
land.it il said, II this anci that··mllonand woman 
waS born there." 

But evil timee fell.Jlpon the little b:l.nd. Finall.
oial disa.ster came; the little church grew old, and 
ftnBolly fell; the con(P..'eSa. tioll becam~ th.e gue8~ of . 
the PresbyterIan churoh, enjoying then hOllPl~a.l
ity for two or three yea.rs; the caulle appea.red to 
be ready to die becaulIII our peopls felt tha.t they 
were without a home •. !tw .. s under those .circum-
8ta.ncea that the trustees were called toge~her laat 
summer, a.nd a.& the resuttof a careful disc.tIl!sion 
of the circumstanclIB we resclved to buUd. ,A ca.n
Va.&ll of the co~inUDity ga,ve ns about ,~O of a 
lIubscription, pa.yable in three yearly i,Dstliolmen~, 
and with·thia 'a.& a. foooda.tion we went ahea.d. 
The ma.terial wall purcha.&ed, a.nd then the breth
ren did the relit. In the bitter cold of 11. ]!bnl
toba winter they la.id the founda.tion and completed 
the buildiug. NQt a. lltone was la.,id, nQt a nail 
driven by paid labor i but fr!)m foundatiQn to 
peak, the whole work Wa.1I done as a volunta.ry , 
offering to Almighty God. . ." 

During the ~tic.in of the 'buUding the .young 
people ra.l1ied their 10l.cas ~ndpurchaBel1 trim.' 
mIn~ oha.iri, et!l." for tl,le pulp~t, .,alld lamps and 
hea.ting apparatull for the bU:ddlng~ R':lv. Dr, 
Younl a.11IO bestirred hlmaeU, on behliol~ of his ,old 
friends, a.nd sscured and forwarded 855 towlU'ds the 
buUding fund, with a letter of'introdnction. to the 
Masaey firm, whioh secured .. nother $25. Theile, 
with $Ome additional su'ba6riptlons, ena.bl~ us to. 
open the building with...p the debt provided for. , 
All pra.ise to God for his good,neB!J'!,., .. ' 

Bov. J. H. Ruttllon prellChed the opeiUns lIer
mons on Sunday morning alld evelliDg, a.nd ml!.JI,y 
tearful eyes testified to the elleotll. produceci. The 
tea and ellterta.iumellt on'Mo!lday "r"'R a. decided \ 
success. The buildlllg .is 24,x 80 feet, 12 foot walls 
with half pitch root, and is eonBtrnctu en~relyof 
lUmber, excepting stone 10u,P,dation alld chimney. 
It is comfortably seated,with P!lw.s. and aoo(jmlXlo~ , 
datea with ea.1Ie U!5 pe a.nll fifty mor~ ,!i'nllfd 
be. For 'opening of Poin~ West church. 
s~,next issue.,' M. P. GOABD, Pastor. 

,OHURCH OPENING ON TH:E HALE:r 
STATION OIROUI~. 

DRAR SIR -The church on tbis,oircuit, which 
was a.nno'UIlced in the GUABDIAN.lIOllle· £ime aillcs' 
a.& bein'g ~n procell:' of building, haa been IJll fL\r 
cOm.pleted Ii.s to be formally opalied. On I!!ccount 
of the impa.!llla~le Condition of the rO!lo.ds durins the 

. tall, the brick which was necessary ~or the;vaneer
ing could not be gotten on the gi'oUD4, and cODse· 
quently the b~cki!J.g 'has been deferred until 
'springtime. However, the rel'lt of th~ cburch~ 
which ill a balloon fra.me, 80x44 feet, wi.th tower 
10:dO feet,' has been ~mpleted. . The int.erior pre
lentil a very, desirable "ppeal'an~o. While it is 
beautifully 'and' a.mply furnisbe4, yet, it; ill modellt, ' 
without superfiiloull ll4ornments, which become 
the houlle of G. d The oiled and va.rnillhed wv.1DII
cotting,' in lie.u of the usual plasterillg, pnsentll a. 
very prelerabl" appeara.nce. The lill~t illl fnr
nished by two cha.ndelierll a.nd by ,smaller .amp~. 
The reatll lore Ilmpbithea.ti'e in 'lltyle. an,d"m , 
sea.t, pt'rhaps. 825,' The entire cost,ot fheJ)uilding, 
when iiniehed, will be 81 800, 'l'hl'ra bad. been 
secured, in cash' and lIubllCriJiti(ns, $15O!J. The., 
deC1ica.tioil will take place "'hen the outside is 
finished. 'However, a,forma.! opening Wall held oli " 
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JaD.1la~y 19j,Rev. J.SeanloJ;l.'Ohairman of P>.lm·, c' 

broke D»Itrict,pr\lach~ng at, 10 SO &. m. ,He founded 
Ii. plain, pra.otieli'l and ilpiritalltl dieoourae on St. 
J"bniv. ,18, 14. At 2 SO p.m .. Rav. Will,ia,m 
,!:I:a,nnl!o l1el4, th~ ra.pt attention If tbe a.udience, 
~'",'his logic,'force a.nd oratory, fol' over 6n hour. 
Mr. Hanna. is a.prea.cher of the first order.' Hili 
dlsootirsl! ~,s" ba.sed upon' 2 Oor. vi. 16, II Fpr ye 

• . f RrL..... h It a~d fol-cible dieco,urile. In the evening. a platform ern.e 'lJ-IW,tt' .em, S·. meeting was held, at which eloquent a.nj inspiring 
adfteeEies were delivered by the "Book "Steward and 
R!lv. Mr. Allen. The attenda.nce was la.rge on 

'a.re the temple of theltviI!g Uod." . 
Alter the iIe,rmon the cbairman Il.ppea,led to the 

OOllf(l'8{1atlon toeli..l:qina.te the remu.ining debt 01 
$SOo. ,H.U 01 the a.mount WQ,8 secured, which, 
with the t'WO ~llectionB" a.mounted,. to $170, At 
seven 'O'clock the church was, filled to its utmost 
c"pa~ty. After singblg and' pra.yer, t~cl.l,a.ir· 
ma.n oa.l1ed upon a. number 'ot 'spea~, 'viz" Rov. 

'lIleasre. Scott, Da LDng, McKlI.Y and Ha.nna. who 
;a~'inspiring and,elevatillg eddresses, unmiXEd 
with the' li/llit and' frivolollS talk which a' lew 
years ago ehllrlicter; z)d the speeches 01 similar 
6coa.aiollil; ,Theaddreaaes were interspersed With III 
reGitatien, duet and sa.cretl singing by the ohoir. 
Another appaalwa.1 ma.de on behalf of the Build· 
i~ Fund, and the remaining debt wa.s wiped out. 
The Ha.leyBtatien choir, rendered very efficient 

, aild,apprecia.ted s~rviCl,8B. The· platform-meeting 
wa.s held in place 01 the tea-meeting usua,l to s\ch 
ooeasions. God owned and bleBBed the efl'ortB 01 

, litlis 'con/iregation to steer clear 01 co~promises. 
\ The chu(ch 'is\>a,id lor beIora Us completion. The 

brick is now on the ground, and so the hea,fts 01 
our: good people in this rural cQmmunity a.re glad· 
dened and encouraged. Rev, Mr. DaLong {)ccllpted 
theptilpi~ in thE!' ~9rnil!g'aen~!l~!i.on the folloWing 
Sllobbath. and delivered a very pra.ctical'sermon, 

'" , ich he a.dministered the sacrament of the 
pper. ,," Alw. he oocupied the pulpit in ~e 

evem'ng, and delighted the (longr~gatlon WIth 
another sermon. Rev. Mr. McKay (Presbytieria.n) 
preaCh8d iIi. the afternoon. Tile church'is'to be 
Down as Wesley churob. With grateful but 
htlllible het.rts'we f,hank God lor bis approval and 
in,",pensable. bleBBing upon OUI.' enterprise. 
, . ' W. J. OROSS, p&sWr. 

LlGHT AND ~EA.-T. IN CHURCHES. 

BAY OF QUINTE OONFERIINOE. 
, ELDOIU..DO OIR'OUIT . ...:R~v. R. M'ellett, p~stor. 

We have entered on" the fourteentb 'week 'of our 
mighty revival. The great int~fest in' the meet~' 
ings continues unabated. Ea.ch night solDa rise, 
up, rej oic1ng , in the knowledge 01 pardon or sallCti~ 
tloation. Sa;bbath last was a wonderlul day here; 
twenty-two ca,Ille out S!!ekj.llg hllliness at McOoy's. 
At Eldor~do, the ohurch w&s crowded, 'aJ!,d the 
altar railing full 01, eeek,EllB alter pardon and 
sa.nctification; and" in the 'eVen1l1g' the Union 
chuloh was pa.e,ked witb people. In order to get 
any room lor seekers after pardon,we ha.d to ask 
those who wanted holiness and power to work and 
win souls, to go into the basement. Sixty or 
sl'Venty responded, so we had two great meetiJlg,9 
goiIlg on at: onoe in the sa.~e building. Tue 
orowds have been so great on Bab ba.tI:i evenings 
for the last eight or teli weeks that we have been 
foJ;'~ to resort to this plan in order to mtve at 
all. Some of om best workers have gons to heJp 
Bro. MoAuley at Thomasbmg. Oll a recent Sllot· 
bath every person stayed,to fellowship At Z,on, 
lion appointment In a ne,ghboring mission. ,We 
expect to ~e, all this regIon of country visited 
with ,the mighty pow~ and rich blessing of God. 
Amen! 

both oC!la~ions, and the epllections and 8ubserip·, 
tieDS ware liberaL ' 
, MINDEMOYA.-Rev. T. Ingram ~tes,: uRe· 
vival services at this a.ppointment. and at Silver 
Ba.y have been grea.tly blellsed by God. Tehknm
niah comes ,next. " ' 

TORONTO, Berkel.ey St"ee.-RllV. Dr. Galbraith, 
p~stor. Ll1.st Sabbath we held our 'mi~sionary 
services. R,ev. James Awdej B,A., preached both 
morning and evening. The sermons were lull ot 
rich, i~Bpiring thought, ,and delivered with, ear· 
nestnesil and the unction of the Spirit. The finG.n
oi"l results were good. 

COLLINGWOOD. George Street OhtWck.-Rsv. G. 

~OB.HAlII,-The anniverilary ,BerViCBS 01 the 
lIIyerBburjl MethodiBt chur~h were beld. on Janu
ary 8 and 9, arid were sucoessftll., Tilis WIl.S the 
first .. nniv~lIIa.ry of this oongrego.tion, the ohurch 
being erected but one year ago. Rev. J. Ga.rdiner, 
D O.L., preached two lIermons,:wi.th an energy ~nd 
force whiCh re·{ch(ed the gifts and graces 01 a 
great preacher. Rev. Amos Oa.mpbell, of Belle
ville, also preached an excellent discourse in the 
ahernoon. A very la.rge" oro'lY/'d thronged the 
churoh on Monday, a.nd "were delighted. with ad~ 
dreSBe8 from the preachers' of th~ S:.bbath; and, 
Rev. J. O. Wilson, of Wa.rkwQrth, and R;v. 0; 
Parker, of Oampbelllord. The provision mEdE) for 
the tables '\Vas fit barmony with- the oocasion, and 
wa.s mtloh. enJoyed by the crowd.. A little more 

Powe,ll, pastor. Wo ha.ve last closed 0. tour
weeks' series of &p3cial services' at t.his ehmcb, 
which have been y owned of God.. For three 
weeki we were a. ted by, Evangeliet Alfred H. 
Viner, and the last week we were alone, Yf't not 
alone, for, the Lord was with us; ,Blother Viner 
left Oollingwood' With the well·wishes and prayers 
of the people. During the lour weeks spent in 
the work, no less than seventy persons presented 
themselves at the aIta.r "as seekers alter lJIItrdon 
and p~6ce. We have .. Witnellll8d some notable In
~ta.llo~a of genuine C01lveraio'n. Oile old man, 
upw~rds 01 seventy yeaR of qe, at one of om 
lD.eetings, C;)nlf'SBed himlljlll to be almost I10n iJ;lfidel, 
and testified with thankful he&rt and' tea.rlul eyes 

'what,God had done for him. Thill week we have 
had the great joy 01 seeing Bome thirteen seekers, 
at tho communion rail, anti they were filled with 
the aBsura.neeof pardon.' The whole circuit has 
been sharing in the eopions II showers of blessing;" 
At, Nottfi,wa, where tRe held speoial' meetiugs ror 
a month, some twenty-aix persons stepped into the 
glorious ligl},t of the blessed Gospel of Ohrist.' We 
ha.ve bf'en nobly IUld greatly bl'1Iped by oUr Ohll.ir
ma.n, Rsv. W. R. Ba.rker. 0.:1 Th'Q.rsday'night 
la8t he preached one of the finest and most foroible 
aermons we bave ever lisbensd to, on II Fruit
b la.ring Ohristians." The diiJcourse was helpful to 
both vouug and old, and did us all II a world, 01 
gco~. II To God be all the glory ! DEAR' Sm,-Properly-heated and well-lighted than two years, .• go' ~ congrega.t1on could 

churohes aravery imp9rtan~; but in I;Ur~ldis'triote scarcely claim an existenoe. A hindful of peopla" 
how olteD do we. find the very opposite. 'Oar attended worship in a schocl-honse, and fivemam- MONTREAL O'ON,FERE' NCE. 
'ministers are, men 01 large experience' in this bers'represented the membership roll. Thesetew 
line, and' ma~y 01 them possessed of valuable earneiltly oo-operated; a revival of religion re. CORNWALL,-R,v, H. F. Bland writeS: HOur 
knowledge, whit'h might be communi oa. ted tbrough suIted, and now there is a thriving cause of sj.xty mie~ionary aJ!,niverJa~y was very suocesdllL Oll 
the columns 01, the Church pa.per .wlth greo.t members, and a largely"'augmeJ!,ted attendance S",bb~th, 2i!lld uIt" Rev. O. R. Flanders, B.A., of 
, For instance, some aile ht give his UpOIl the services of publi,c worship. A beautiful Mon~e&l, preached in the morning, and gQ,ve a. 

u to the telit means of I g churChss church propertv, good value lor o~r 82,000, and ~ missionary address in the' evening, which were 
w ere'electric light or, gaB is liot ava able i also, debt of only 8200, for whtch provision' is made, alt very'praotioal and lorcible. The collootioJUI and 
the beet meana 01 heating, with some of thE! nMes- gOBS to show what consecrated aDd earnest toiF Elubscriptions reached 8l3~1, being over 810P, in -ad-
'sary ,~e~JS ~,s to'arra,nge~ent. ,0. W. R., oa.n do. It is not a. matter of "urpriSe tha.t this first vanoe 01 the entire proceeds 01 last year. ' 

milestone in the march of the Myersbnrg .Meth- SOHREIBli!R I!4ISSION.':"'Rev. P.' A. Jourda.n, 
',' AC~NOWLEDGMENT.' odists was reaohed With gladn8l!sj and this is bat pu.stor. o ill,' annus.lObril!tma.s-tree-entertainment 

the repetillion of another congregation's history was this year held in th~ Mechanics' Institute, and 
DlilARSIll,':':'Permit '~e, through the GUAJP)IAN, on the Norham Oircuit. The Oak Hills eongrega.- in. respcitlse to an 1nvitation from the p:ostoj, a. 

to· a.~.linowledfte iI. gensrons donation of clC)thtng tion also quite recently celebrated 'their dt'llt a.nni· goodly number .,~ ohildren of other denomina.tions 
and bedding t(! tJl,e ~ndians on Rama resefVe,bj versary ~il a churoh a little larger,but scaroely joined with om own Il,ollolars in making it a soo, 
the Oluistia.:ri'Endeavor Society in connection ~lth· more beautiful, than the aIle referred to; and but 62S1!. The prcceeds amounted to $:10 50, and a.fter 
the Mettioliist chutCh; on ,the S\ VUlcant Olrcmli<' II. lew dAIS bafore the ab()ve serViceS, E. A. meeting all expenses, the,Sl.bbath,school sta.rts the 
ThlVIJidlli.ns oil. thiS'reserve lOre ,QJ.oit;Jy 'deVoted" Yermilyea.:,' of BeIJ.eville,.concluded his most e#i: new lea~ with a balance, in the" treasmy 01 821 
Ohristians, and a?e.truly loyal to Methodii!II:l1,<and' clent la~bors in 'fit very &uolles!lul,revival &\t N<Jr' As,a sequel, to the. above, it might be mentioned 
ca.pable; of showing their appreci.tio:p. 'of:,SU:e~ ham.' ',During these servlcea 'seventy persons that a lew daJs a"go II. committee oa.lled at the par
gif." In tkis connection we would.' also men'ti?n presented themselves all see-kers alter pardon, the !lonlige and, much to their surprise, presented ita 
the names. of 'R3v. Mrs. Oa.mpbell, 01 Athfldy Olr- greater number 01 whom are now on trial. inmates with a puree of 830 and an address, a.s 
cuit;. and Miss .Renwick,lormor tell.eher!loti Atherly, BELLEVILLE, Bri"fiB 'B'reeg, -Rav. E. N. Baker, follows:" In considero.ticn 01 the deep interest 

, &JI contriputing to thl! Indio.ns' comlpn Ma.y plstor. 'l'he Young People's Ohristian Aesociation taken by Rev. Mr. Jourdan and wife, in the chil
"srioh frieild,siong be aparedto mini!lter comfort to ol'this church gave, a delighlflll "At Home" 'on dren of S3hreiber in general, e.nd of their suc, 

the bodies,and,joyto the heart!!, nt the poor. tJle eve~ing 01 JlI.n. 2? to ~ha students of Albert cess in training them for the recent coJOc)rt er 
, "', .. :,,,'" . ,. , " 'J.EGAN, lII.iBBionary. Ool1ege, Ontario Business OOllNI'EI a.nd Belleville ,OhriBtxpaB-tree entertainment, we, to ahow 'our 

B!l8iIle~ Oollege. More than 500 were present. i\ppreciltion 01 their efl'orts in this direction, wisb 
'l'he entertainment was given io. the scbool.room .. to prEsent them '\Vith the 10lIo'\Ving puree. 1I ,Then 

'", ,.;:', " IIond the occa.sion wa.s thorou~hly e.tj1yable. The followS: the list 01 subscribers. We are looking 
:A,;(lhrlstian workers' convention was held in thn stud,ents were met at the cioor of the pliarlor, whioh for war to a year of ,spiritual prosperity. 

PALURSTON DISTRicT' CONVENTION.: 

,lIlethodiilt ,church, :Iil:oorefi~ld, on January 17. was used. as a reception room, by a,number ot the 'Brethren. pray tor us. ' 
The sessioIl,s were seasous of great profit. Rev. O. most genia.l-fae.edand bBBthe.nd·sha.kers of the Meo, OAPE OZO (Quabeo) -Under the aUilpicBB of our 
HaI:!liltop. Ohairma.:n of the Distriot, presided over ciatien, and given aliearty welcome.' An hou,," sma.ll ~ .. ol.;l>th-echool, aild as' a' restiltof' the in
th9 convention with tact and ab'Jtty. The ~onow- and a half was spent in promena.d,ing, introduc- domitable energy 01 our few workers here, a highly 
ing a.ddresses Wele given: My Method of,Oont;iuct- tions, lorming and renewing IIiendship~, and then 8UOOfSBfui OhristmGR-tree alld enter,tainment were 
ing th~ Week::p.ight J?rayer.mee~hig, by R!lv. R. J. lor an hour ap~gramme that d"eUghtAd aU wa.s held on Dacember laB NotwitJiet&Jiding iliclement 
Ho'ilJrli:!g, of G:len ~ll .. n j Sqo¢1I. Ohildren Att.end pre!lented. The ptst!>r of the ehurch, Rev. E. N. wee.ther and bad roilods, the ohurch was COI:!lfort
B th P btl W hi 'd tb S bb th hI? b Bll.ker. presided. Another ha.U hour was ef j'>yi:d a.bly filled. Oar programme oonsisted of readings, 

, 0, ,u, c or~ ,'P an, E! a. e. -sc 00. Y in pa.rtaking of cake and c(.tIae, and conversz.tion, singtn,'" and reeita,tions by the chi,'liIren. Theohoir ,Rev. T.· O. Sandersoil, of Stirton i Are Teachen' .. 
lIi:ee~Dg~ ,foI: the Bt~dy of the LI!l!BOn DesirlLbleand and the st1Idents left'vieing With each other a.,s to of om .. St. George's Cove church, under the e.ble 
P9IlSibl~ in ,Our SQhools? by Re~. R. Irwin. 01 who could use the most adleotives to dell'orlbe their leadership of Mr. A. J. Elnouf, ren.dered. valuable 
Alma, aId' .Mr. Kil)sinan of" Moorefield; Adult plea.aure at the happy evening and their grlOtitude assista.nce. The pastor, Rev. G.lIIoseop, delivered, 
Bibie.olafs38 :theif Need !Iond U1iility, by Rev. D. to their hosts.' , '1\ seasona.ble addreBB on the motto, "Christ, OlIr 

, , '1" 0 D ' 'rd .... ' I, King." 'l'he tree was literally lalien with artioles 
,A. Moir, ot A, ma i lr uty tow&. om ..... leSlon- TORONTO OONFERENCE.,' 01 ahilost every variety, fanoy and uselul, the dis-ary Society. by~ev. ,E. A. Qhown, B.D., 01 DIP,y, , 
ton; ,TheBaat Method or P.l'8senting .Methcdlst GllAVENHURBT ..... Rev.~. P. '~(Jwles. pastor. tribution of which g .. ve manifest satis'action to 
Theology in the, Ttlaohing Work 01 th~ SQl).d!l.Y- Rev. J".R. aDd 'I!4.rs,Alkenb.ead, 0:1 Port Oarling, 11.11, aId and young 'alike. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
schOQI" by~ev. F. E~ NUJlent, of Pa.1merston';, gave us e,lIlcfent !Iond muoh appreciated help at our Mossop were the recipients ot several envelopes 
Odr:Young feople:tb9lr DAngers and ~a.fegua.rils. annivereariaervieeson January 2~. ' The repo~t crmta.ining money j a.nd among'the more valuable 
b;;:Rev.:G. Lounds,ol Moorefield i The Elements 9f th~ trustees was prel!len~etl, allowing the presant presents was a charming pocket communion'ser
of' a SuCC8iI&lul" Working Ohuroh, by Rev. O. requirements to be SLOB, and,there was plac~rl on vice to the pa.stor. Altogether, the evening was 
B;aD!ilton.. Interesting diecussions toOk plaoe on, th~ pJate 8198., Wuq. a membership 01 90, a one of enloyment a.nd 'profit. 
al1the.above'subjeotlli The convention was full ,morning congrega.ti!)n of 100, and an evening MON'TREAL, West Erad,-On Sa.bbat,b" January 
of, 8uggestlven88ll and encOUla28me,nt, B~owing congregatic.1l of about ISO" thil! church raises an· 15, otlr annual mission!U'ysorvices were hald. Two 
that the distriot,ii1 in a 'very heal,hy IItate. nuaUy, lor all purposes, over 8L,500, The debt on cb.eerillg lacu ~re then ',again exbib~tlll1: tM 

DAvID"A. MorR; seoretary'of Convention. tM church,is bdng reduced by $15,0 each year. drat, t)lat our ministry yetha.s the power to pre-

A CORRECTION. 
""', I. 

:DEAl~.SJRj'-'By an oversight 'of mine in pre
p'arip.8,"8.' repp~t of 'the WUlrid Oircui1i. '\Vhi!lh _ ap
peared. in the G.u,ARDIA~ o~ J&n,ulI.ry 18. I notloe I 
)lift out ai:J;--'expll!,llatory :note, viz., .600 of the 
8700,uiae1i lor parson'age purposes wc.a ra.ised in 

,. p~v~oys ,te~ by'tbis pQrt of the, old ,oS,'Ilniiltzton 
Qll'cilit; ,an,cJ WI!oB paid over as rfq nlred by DIS
nipUne. StiJ~, we raisedl,a.s st,ated In the roport, 
St81401?'lorallllUrnOBe8 during the y,ell.f. 

Wi1lrid, Jan. 21. J: 'R. OKllI. 
',;'''' ; ::"= ~=~= 

" l;)r. Sullivan, o.r, ~dQ.n,'~ngl.nd, w!thdrll.W8 
from the Roman O"~Ii'Jbc Ohuroh and pneBthood, 

. ~a~iDg: lost faith ~ '~"l Old" Testament from the 
atullY of Higher Critioism,; 
: .The, Bombay GU4Jrdiaft. of DEC .• J7, 1892, reports 
t~~ coDvereioJ;lll.n'dpublic .Chi1stisilprot ilBBion of 
Ardesir Byranl';ji Da.vir, a. prominent P .. rsee of 
Bom~ay; He;h..,cl been studying the Bible for 
some months with other Ohristilln workers. He 'was baptized by . .Rev. D~ 'Nauroji. ' , .. 

- It'iiJ ~ecl';red tba.t Miss Ea.ds, living In Rome, II. 
corrlspondent 01 Oatholio journals in Amerioa, Is 
responstble(or:,the:recent trouble between Arch
bishops CorrigAn and Ireland and their friendll. 
One party says she is the agent in Rome 01 all the 
DiahOpB in the New Yo.rk p.rovi:Ace. 

Oar ~embeHhtp is growing slowly ,but steadily. !lent the olaims 01 missions 1~ lit most seripturu.l 
DU:NCHT}ROH ":'A' 'corresPoDlient Writes:· II We and C9nvincing manner i the IEeond, that our 

have ha,d a revival at F~lrholm ~ppointment, ,people are still senSitive all~ responsive ,to 'appeals 
whichhll.llresulte,dinthequickeningolthem:embers t.o inteIlRot,. conscience and heart. At 11 a.m. 
and in, the oonversion 01 many sinner@. 01hers Rev. E. :8\ Ryckman, I)"D.;, ()oBuPied the puipit. 
havil joined th\'l ohutoh when there has ,been no 'lhe aermoll was an emin~ntly charac,teriiltic one, 
spec,ia,I e~l!rt, so that we will be able to report an tile preacher presenting Ohrist a.s the Ltf,\'ht 01 the 
increase in membership a~ tbe ol~e at the year, world in a most convinoingm-anner. Tbetboughtil 
with the blessing o,t Divine ,Providence. Oar' were strong, a.RlIonged in faultle!!8 'loil/:ic, alld ex· 

"finances also ILre in exae!s of list yelj,r, and nearly pressed in clear, chaste Anglo-SlIxon. The earnest
the 'entire amounfol money required for the abse- uess ot the prelloher in the delivery of the sermon, 
lute raduction of 'our ohuroh debt is on hand, lor combined with the matter it contained, held the 
which we are indebted, in large part, to the kind· llittention 01 all unfalteringly. At 7 p.m., Rev. ness a.nd genel'(1sity of the follnwing gentlemll!i: 'D. O. SlI.nderSOD, 01 Kingsto,n, delivered an address 
B. A. Massey, $LO; Amhrol!e' K~nt, GeC'.'A. Oixon mission work. It was the result of careful a.nd 
a.nd, John 1\I.G.(ldon&.111 & 00., $5 each; Ma.yor philosophical study of the question of Ohristian 
Fleming, Thomas Holtby;, John ~mif.h, M.P.P., missions, and'was deh in tr~thll which ca.rried the 
McFadden & Gl'ahl!.m, '''R. BrOwn, James Walker hearers to the goaBor which the speaker atrove. 
And Biandtsh & Reid, S2 ; ,Rev. W~. Briggll, D.D i It ge.:ve a new, deeper and personal meaning to the 
Joseph, SIlt.cliffe, John Oconey, 'Abraha.m Orth, comma.lld," Go ye, therefore, and teach all nil.-
4Ddrew Gre8ory, Robert lIlorrison; J; P. Jackeon, tions." One tangible proof 01 the ,vo.lus of these 
T,hom~s 'raylor.nd Ds.vld R0'!71I:.nd, 81 eaob. se~c. is found in the-inorease 1D tbe collectit>ns 
'.rhese gentleJl,len a~, nl.'lI.x:ly a.1l of Torollto and and sllflsoriptions for miBBionary purposes, Tbe, 
Brampton, and Qn behalf of the mi!lsion we ain. oause of Ohristian missions lifS nellr the heart of 
oarely ,thank them and ~e Hon. B; C. Ohris,ty, Methodism., It IC!ya.llY bo'l'lS to the appeal and 
barrister; 01 Pl.ttsburg, U.S.; for their kind assist- request of QUr LOrd, .. Freely ye have received, 
ance in, hOtlrs of need. Ireely give. II • , 

TORONTO, Dtmft. 4veftl,Ce....:.Rev. J. F. ,G~an, SOUTH MOUNTAIN OIROUlT.-Rsv. J. E. Led· 
M, A., pail tor. lIiltllllionlltry anni-vereary, services stono, pa.stor. When .we came to this circuit last 
were held in thiS ohuroh last Sunday., In tbe June; we lound that under the elH'nest andsuoeese
morniilg, Rev. James Allan, l!!l,A., pastor 01 the fut ministry of Rev. F. W.A. MeYlr it had been 
Oeat.eD.Uy church, Hamiltoll, preached aD el~uent decided to bv.lld a Dilw chu.rch at South lII.oUDtaiD, 

" , 

, ';, 
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on t~e site of the old bui,ding. Towa.rds its 
erection ILbout $2 200 had been subscribed, inolud. 
iIlg .1500 promi,eed anll., promptly p~id by the 
La.dl€S' Aid, wboBa energetic efl'orts are deserving' 
of great praise. "The' corner·stone of the church 
was laid eo.rlY in AUlifl18t, when, by ,pubscrlptions 
and prcca,ds of the din:D.er, nearly 8500 m:ore was 
added to the bu~ld1ng lund. Agaill" our la.die!l 
went to work, and be.Iore the' dedication raised 
nearly ,SLOO' more., The edifice is Sb.56, and the 
walls ate '01 eolid brick, and' fronted by a tower 
ninety-five feet high. We dedicated this beautilul 
house to the service 01 Go.d' (.In January 1. The 
morniIlg sermon, by Rev. J.' E. Mavety, of .Morris
burll', Ohairman of the District, on liThe Ba.p~m 
of Power," we.s full 01 unotion. The oburch and 
deed: were presented by Messrs. H. Moorehouse and 
W. Gilroy. The aft.ernoon sermon, by Rev. Mr. 
McFarlane, RA. (Presbyterian), from Psalm 
xxxiv. 1-14, wa.s delivered with much energy and 
wu very instructive., Rev; F. W. Meyer"ocoupied 
the pulpit in the evening. , HiEl theme was based 
on, " Bow Amiable ILre Thy Tabernacles," and he 
was listened to with rapt attention. .Rev. T. B. 
Oon.ley, B A., who is highly eElteemed on this cir
cuit, rendered:us great service in the devotional 
exeroises. OLlMonday evening tell. was sarvett, in 
an adlDining hall, to about 4.00 persons i pr~eds, 
nearly 8200. After tea. the people adjourned to the 
churc~ Rev. J.E.M!l.vety took cnarlJl! of the 
meating. There was a.'thoroughly enjollablemusl. 
0801 programme. The .paakers were &!V. Messre. 
Meyer, MoFarlane Gnd Conley, bnd they spoke 
~eil j the people were delighted. The sacretary's 
report sh(lwed tha.t. the church and' its f Qrnishingll 
hll.d cOllt about $:1,000, to which must be added a 
yaat amoulit'of gr!l.tuitpus wIJrk. The ohairman 
o.ppealed to the congregation to r&ise the whole 
debt,'and it was done, and $SO over, to meet inter. 
est on borrowed money' before the Bubeorlptions 
are due. We feel thankful to God for the success 
attending the ellornest Gnd self.sacrificing £fforts of 
tbe building committee, tru1t6es anrl congrega.tion. 
: WATERLOO.-Rev. W. Graham, pastor. Mis
sionary sermons were prea.ched in the Methc:dlst 
ChUTCh Sunda.y morning e.nd evening, January 8, 
hy R;v. (:I. H. Porter,. M.A., B.D" ot Oowansville. 
Tbe morning discoul'lle dealt profoundly and elo
quently with the ever-inores.siIlg power of the ~o's. 
pel and its sprea.d to ali pa.rts 'of the earth. The ' 
eveniJlg address WIlS on m:slionary topICS and 
proved intensely interesting" The congregation 
was 'large at both serviceS and Rev. Mr. Port:r 
ma.de a good impl'8f!ilion.as a prea.cher. 'Ehe col. 
lections, '\Vhleh,go to the KiBBiona.ry Fundi were' 
large and generons. :0 

NIAGARA CONFERENOE. 
RICHWOOD -Anniversa.ry services were held in 

thB M.etll.odlst chmoh at Richwood on, Sunday, 
Januil.ry 22~d. This; one of the oJdssi and most 
oelebrated. ohurches in this part of the country" is . 
one of the historic institutiuns of Oxford county. 
The prea.cher for the day was Rev. 'l'heo. J. Parr, 
or Toronto, a formj!r and higilly-esteemed plstor. 
His sermocs were Iloble"thoughtful alld attractive" 
aId held the attentio~' and intereet'!Jf thAI Ja.rgl!, 
col!gregations frolll.~,~ginning ,to, !ll:1d..Ms.~y': 
people dl'Ovemilee to attend the serV1Cilll, and It 
was Go memorable day in the history 01 the church. 
R:lv. J. E. Sv Bllillie, the present pa.stor, took part 
in the services during the day. . 

LONDON CONFERENOE. 
ApPIN OIlICOIT.-We are pleased to report pro. 

gres~ln the work of, Goll on, this plea.sut deld of 
1 a. bor. Oar S.lobba.th-sohooJs are prosperillg, and 
are an inl3reasi.ng power for Gcd, showing a larger 
a.ttendll.nce ILnd better interest than has been 
manill s~efl heretofore. 'A successful Christmas
tree entert,ainment WIlS recently held in conneotion'"' 
with our (chool at Bathel. ' The attendance was" 
very large I1.nd the progre.mme, largely given by 
tbe children of the school, was highly plea,sing. 
The report as read by the secreta.ry, Mi[B Mon
son, was vary gra.tifYlng, and the proceeds were 
amply sulllaient to cover the expenses iIlcllfred in 
,he pur~!la.se of priZ!S, and thorollghly furnish' 
supplies lor the BchoOl this year. The other SAb
bath-school!! o.re doing splendid work for God, 
uuder tha ablil stlpe1'1ntendenoy of Bro. Thomas, 
Olloidwellil. t Springfield, and B1'o. O. K. W 1llimott 
at Appin. Bp6ciu.l religious servtces ha.ve b~ln 
bdd in Appin daring t,he It,s!; lew weeks with en
coura.ging result.a. The membersbip hu been 
groatly revived, lind upwards 01 fprty received on 
trial. No outalde help has' been employed; but 
tbe pa.stor W!l.S ably ns.fsted on several oc~asions 
by Brre, Robert Brown and' George W()od, 
eg~eelXled loeal preg.ohers on the Olrcuit., Tbe 
ohurch olll~iah ha.ve laund It nllceEnry to largely 
ir.croll.se our shro acoommodation at Appin, and 
la-.;d hilS aocordingly been purohased, -in, the rear 
of ~~e church and parsonllgll, wb~eh will give' 
a.mple room for the proposed addition. and furnish 
a much-needed plot for ga.rden purposes. An 
effi:'lient committee has been appointild," and we 
expect the necessa.ry . enlarge men t will be oom· 
pleted, and the entire cost provided for, before the 
cl'jEle of tbis Oonferenoe yea.r. Ollr miAM.Onll.ry 
services, which w<re b~ld on December 9, were 
highly successful. We were favored with an 
excellen~ deputation: Revel. Thomas Jackson, of, 
.Mount .Brydges, and J. J. Haylock, of Oil City. 
These brethren did. us grand Eervice, and, ILS a 
result, we expeot our miBBiona.ry contributions to 
bel1lUy lorty per oent. in adVo.noe of e.ny previ. 
ous year. Oilr f:dllc~tional sermons were preached 
on Ja.nuo.ry 15 by Rev. O. W. Brown, B.A."B.D., 
of West Lorne. The" people were greatly de· 
lighted with the services of Bro, Brown, and re
spondEd to hig appeal' on behalf of the Edu
ca.tiona.l Fund by giving a collEction oonsiderably 
in advance 01 last yas,r. We are now holding 
Ispecia.l s::rvices e.lISpringfi~l.d appointment with 
good prospects. Pray lor us. . , 

ST. TH()MAS, FirBt Methodist Ch'U/1'Ch, Rev. R. 
J. Trelell.ven, pll.stor, writes; "Our church anni. 
versary . services, held II. few ,months iloilO, were 
among the m03t su ,ceSsful of the kind for many 
yea.rs, We were lavored in having with ns on 
tha.t occasion Rev. J. V. 8;nith, D.D., who 
preached two elcq!lsnt and powerful lIermQns 
a.long the line 01 plain. painted, practical trnth. 
Many hell.rta were deeply stirred, a.nd the day's 
minislry ,proved most coneluiivelv that, • the 
Gospel' h!!os not lost any of its ha.llowing iI flaenoe.. 
It is still 'the power of God unto BIIolvadon to 
every one that believeth.' Bra. Smith's,viBit wW 
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not soon' be forgotten. Oar Sunday-school anl1l- ~rc>ceeds althe tell. ~:l.d' the Silobbath collections, Aunlonn:i.eeting of' th~ Toronto Auxiliaries the Bishop of Worces!;er, is making arrangements 
versary sermons were ,preacher! by R6V. E. B. made. the nel,\t snm ot, 8168 as ~e result, of the, ;'.VIoS held ~ the, alte~no,on.~ bpe Oa.rl~n S_t for. 10 Christilon reullion an~pi~~riI/l~ge to ,Jeru
La;naelily; of Rtdgetowii. Young Iond old' were oP8.lling services. T.l/.e doxology' was sung by'the chur9h. which' was largely Iotterided. over three sa.lem, to take place i,n t)le autumn. 'Archdea~on 
deulirhted with Bro. Ll.nceley's presanta.tion of the andience, and loll went to their homes feeling ~hlot hundred remloin1ng 'tor .tI!,.e evening Silrvice, tor F&rra.r Iond 10 ~um,ber,ot biShops will tloke plort in 
truth. His evellinlf sermon' was llronounced by they had had 10 very enj()Ylollle time. We ta.ke· which tea. was provided by tholadiea (lUhe"church. the pilliriln"ge. Archdeacon, Farrar wilL4eHver 
all who heard it I a maater'.piece.' We are nOw iJ:!. this oPPOrtunitv to return Our. thanks to the mlony Mrs. Dr. Willia.ms prtlBided j a.nd severlol papers six lectures in Jerusa.lem., .' :. , '.' " 
the midst 010. motit gracious revival, the 'Plo!ltor friends in the E.allt who so kindly IoBsisted us in 'were rea.d on practica.l subjsetlil,tollowoo by dis· On the evening, of January~O, II. large liumb~r 
being assisted by R~v. A .. H. R"nton, eva.ngelist. ra.ising fundS tor the building. Amount ra.ised, c11S!lions on the same. c, . .': . ' ' ot the congrega.tion of the i\lethodin churcli itl • 
Bra. 'Ba.nton'" sermons' 'are ma.de ot the rig~t cath Bnd sub!crlptions. 81027, lea.ving 10 ba.llonce. The closing ho1:tr .was d9voted to 10 testimony Mlonilla, met at the home ~ JIlil!s Vil;tlo O.ootl.~. 

; 

l . ma.terla.l. Every address is 'P.a.ckedfull 01 ~ruth, to.'be,provided for d 8578; .mee.ting, taken chloJ,'gEl oj by Mrs. .~. 'Carmll,n. As After ,sP,6nding a.n enjClYloble It\IP.o~, I!!l~ wil;s 1!~ 
Iond presented moat cIelorly and convinemgly. the'young, the middle-aged and Iogad spoke 9f the, sented With 10 well1illed'purae .a.s.a. token;of Ioppr~ ... ' 

'Bo;a~ are J;leInjf. ~~yert"dtlo~ every, 8~.rvi,ce,'~ , " " . blessing this m~n~rJ'''''work hlod be<ln to their cia.tion of her services 80S organist; ,. 

GUELPH OCNFERENOl!!:. 
GA.LT.-Specul services hlove been in progress 

for 10 month in theM:ethodist church in thlJi town. 
R~v. Dr. 'Griftin, the p6stqr, JitloS been 1I.9sistedin 
the good work by the JIliill!eB Hall, of Guelph, who 
hlove tlroved. 'them'lelv!'!9 00 be zaalous e.:ed suc' 
ces!!luf workers,tor the M.aster in apea.kin/i, singing , 
and prayer.' There were conversions on the 1irst 

, night Iond every succeeding' eVl!nin.g, and n.t thr 
nlosing meetinlit. on Thuradl~yeven'~g, JJ1,HUv.ry, 
26, EiiJrht were forwa.rd 11.11 seeker!!. Over 140 glove, 
io. their nlomes 80S haviDg found the Ba.viour durin@ 
the meetings. Rev. Mr., Ir'l,Vin. who has been 
sBCured IIdI I1.ssistant to Dr. Griftin, on ncoount o.f 
the Doctor havinp' to be in Toronto part of thr 
-week, arrived on Thursday, IIond took pa.rt in the 

• I ' ' , 
BerV1cel!. . 

ALMA. ..... Rws. DaVid A. Moir Iond R F. Irwl1l, 
plldltors •. Oll Sunda.y, Ja'lluuy 1, a.nnivEr~t\ry ser 
mons were· llreloched tn AlmA. church by Rsv. O. 
Hamilton, Oha.irman 01 the P.1..hnerston.Dilltriet, 
to florge r.ongregations, a.nd on Monday eveninlt. 

,Janq!lory2, a t~1Io wa-s given in tnl;llecture·room b:l 
tile lid iss, followed by eloqll~nt a.dctresses froD 
Rev. M'I!"~l'I'. lla.milton, Gillard, Irwin an!' 
others. Proceeds are upwar4s of $90. Cree,t. 

, bank Ionniversa.ry broug!:lt in about $107. Tbf 
lecture-room of the Alma church hlldl been mad! 
ver~ attractive by freeh paller on the walls, ane 
c~v chairs mnt3aiJ of pews. Oreekb!lnk has abon' 
8140 towa.rd renovating their' church. We ar! 

· pltl,tW!fd to· be II.bleto report that God has beel 
addiDg to the membership. . 

HARRISTON.-Rev. Wosley Oagson"pa.gtor. The. 
anniv!'lrsary and I!,nnue.l BOcja;1 01 the MethOdis' 
church, held on Banday and Monda.y 1!l.lIt, wa~, 
the'most ll'-.ely attended in the bistory of th£ 
church. On Snudtloy e,xeol!ent eermotls werl 
preached bv the PJ'llsidentof. Guelph Oanlerence, 
R~v. John SlOtt, M.A .. and to say tha.t the churc!> 
WIo!! 'crowded would be pUttiDg it mildly, At the 
eVenin'l!\" serviae the church wa.s tilled to oVerflow, 
ing, Iond hundreds were unable to get near thf' 
door. There, being no service in Knox church thai 
evening no doubt' Rwelled the great throng 01 
worshipperil lot the, Methodist church. O.n Monda} 
evaning the church wlIdI.!l:ge.in Ilrowder!l WIth 110 liun-· 
bor of IIdI good hearted ",nd sotliloblepeop'e /lS coult', 
well be fouud in Ca.nBdu.. . Tea.' was served in tb, 

· lectuT!l:room: The C~loir WIWJ tn.ken by the pas· 
tOr,'R~v, W. OaS30n, when a.ble .. nd elcquenl 
speeches were delivered by Rev, Mesl!l'!l. Nugen l , 
Irwin, and residen.t minister!!. ',Th'l IonniversarJ ' 
all round was .. decid·w.:l snceass. We truet that 
our Dleth'Odist Mende wm see the nec~\lsi.ty d 
building a. new church before long. a.nd mffieie,D,tlJ 
la.rge to a.ccom mod.!l.t.a their: 'rJII.pidly ilJ.Cre~s~n~ 
cQngr~gll,tioil;-Hlf"Ti8tnn ftj~u1.l!l. ' .. : ,.~:.".:. 
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; The collections (if the a.fternoon ani evening Florle" ,Q A., WIIdI mlor~ed to 14'. H. B.Trlovers, 

A J' A~~WELL' MEETING. ,amo'!lnt\?d to·the,handliome. Sum o,t I1Q6. ba.rrister, of the sam~ plaoe, on January 26. .Xev, 
ThJ3 26thot 'January will be a day longre~em-, R •. J. Treleloven 'tlerformed the ~(lny •. The. 

bered by those who Iottended the tarewelJ seJ,'viee ch-qreh wa" er~wded by 10 large. Iolid, tlo~Qnlob18' 
tor our miBsion&ries, who were just leaving for lQi ' , 1']I:' Io,u~en(ie.' , " " , 
Ohina,hald In the Ca.rltou ,Street churCh, Toronto. +,tt~.ona.~ it.ent5. .Rev. B. H":!ildwat'ds writes us ·to 'say that our 
Rev. Je.mesKendersoll, the pastOr 01 thil church, recent itelJi'conoermng his tr1p to Flpridlot"~which ' 
presided in his own hfl,'Opy manner. Bell.ted on the Wa.B t,:,ken from !Io loclol exchlonge, wloil ~otquite " 
pla.tform were Mrs. ,G~04erhami Pusi.tt'lnt 01 the Miss Ma.ry MoOdy, niee~ of the ,llomo~ ''''''-nge- oorret)t. The trip WIoS nQt, ma.de.llptcial1yfbrt1;l.e 
VI M S. ; H,(lV. Drs. ,Satherland and' Potts; Dr. list, -intends to engage in mi&illOnary work,' , " benefit of his heloltb, which is good, b~t for If!. viel~ 
Retta Giff~rd Iond Hiss Busie BraekbiU, our out-, Hon. G. W., B:oss, 'l!Ilinister 01 Educa.~~OIl,' is to 110 brother, together with the, rest'lond Change 
going Plwionaries; and Miss , Whitdald, one of ihoJ;!11! Ioga.in, looking',mtiClh improyed by, hia recent derived therefrom. ;", ,,' ", ". " 
Bishop Tloylor's misslorl.lmellirom Africa.. 'trip. ' , Two former resiilents of London West"lore'home 

JIlr. Henderson uid he would make, no 'speech, again atter an II.baence of ~x Ye!lo~ Iondlo :ha.)f in 
on1y~kingtb.e oppottnnity to welcome t.he tri,ends ' The Pope hascreloted fourteen cardinals, six of, Japan" namely, Mrli. ClJ,ev.) 'Oassidy' (n.ee"MisIl' 
to CArlton Stre9t churoh on sO) important an occa.· iwhom are Itali .. ns. ·There .. re no AmericloIiB in Wille Sa.unby) and Rev. John'Bs.unby; her brother. 
non. He ther. c!l.Ued up:'n the staunch Iond stf.ilody : th.e Jist. , .. Both bring their llomilies., They hlove, been en. 
triend of the Woman'iI Misllionlory' S}ciety, Rev. '.P,~steur haa ha.d ~wenty yea.rs' e.xperience. in ga.ged in Methodist misilioni.ry work there, and. 
Dr. SuGherl'and, wholle Ioddress,' ,though brief, was ; g~Im culture, Iond ill only yet lot the begillD.i~g ot a.re here on furlough. 
lxceedingly Interesting. He considered this to be :ms theory. ' . Mr. Richlord Morw.QOd, 01 Welllond, died on'Jan •. 

, .he thiJ'd great epoch in the history or the Society j The (Jilolladilon., friendll QI Mr, Archiba.ld Bpeers, 26 _~ 't B ' ''U - . ood ' " 
'...,.; ..... e 1ir" bal'n' '" the da'y.~' l' +ft or"·ni~6tion l'n the f B . rd .... ,_ ill "I&e"!'" SI,X, y~one yelors. ra. ..... orw . W~B a ..,. ." u.. ... "" ",w u.. now 0 ralne. , ......... nellOta., w 'regret to hear'of prominent and d vo. d Meth'-.lis" ... 'nt1! 1 rael 
'Jantenary cllureh. Hamiltoll i the second. when :b.is serfoUll ilJness. . . e ve ..,.. ,!'I &~V1,. I!I a .. ,y, 
llies 0" a.rtmell, the 1irst miSJionlorv, went toJlIopa.n,' . ' both of hiB means' Iond p.er89llal !!ervi!)es;' to the i Rev.;T. E. Lanceley, pll.",tor of St. Ploul's·:M:eth,.enterpriaes loud work ot the Ohurch. He lea.ves·. 
'l.nd the present t i l1le, 'w.hen OUr 1irst mi9Siona.ries odist cllurch, Toronto, haa, aC(l6ptad, a ,CIoU 'to widow Iond '1ive .chil!iren, of' whom lIIrB. ,W. R;, 
~ Ohinlo were on the eve ottheir departure for the ·.Mount Vel'non, Ba.lti,more, Md. , Teskey, of this city, is oile. ' , ' " . 
''lene of their future labors., .Inspeakintl of tile; Mr. Joseph F,'HeM, tae tempera.nce eVlongelist,' ' " " , 
luty ot Christians to ~e' heatlj.en, Dr. Suth~rla.nd . Rev. W., F. Wilson; plldltor of the M.cOa.ul 
.9Serted that it waa not the dutyo'f Cbrist'e tollow- . has ~.eived a se'vere Iltroke of paralysis, and will ,Street c)lurch, ill this eity, glove a 'moat enjoYloble 
lrIl to convert. but to evangelist', the world, quot- be unloble to fulfil his engagements. .~nd inst!'uotive lecture in, the church on the, even
t'lgOhriRt's word!', ",And,this (Jospel 01 the king-' i We ,regret to learn that' Alderman Holllond.' of ing of TuesdloY, JlIolluary24. T.b.e Bubjec,t ,WIoS. 
10m shall be preached in loll the world tor 10 witness l\rIontreali father of Mrs. Johnston, wife ot Rev. ,; Engllond, Ireland and SooU.nd," and it was 
lOtoa.1l na.tions; and thensha.ll the end come. II Not .Hugh JohIlston, D.D., iB serlouly ill. . ,hlondled in Mr; Wilson's well· known admir·, 
~he e.nd of the world. but or this dispensation, when Mr. D. L. .oody was interviewed 'While in a.ble IIty!e. ';file lecture WIoS .. Iso, illustmted by 
I new a.nd more gloriona dilipensa.tion woul4 begin. Ohicago a.bout open i,ng the World'll Falr o~ Suti. stereopticon vleWs by Mr. Whittemore. 
l'he bnainesB of the Ohurch was to see thlot all ,d. ay. ,He, said II No! ,II wit!J. due emphasis. .' Re' H I All d;.....lf' f' th Oe' viI , .... _ .. " h-" ,the Gasp_I. pre':",nhed ,unto ,them. ' , v. •• en an w. e, 0 e' ntre Ie 
~Mr;:" G:;;derh~, m, h~\fl~dQcing Dr. Gifford And ' Qaeen Victorilo's New Yea.r's':contnbution to the Olrcuit, were the rilcipients of Io·fla,ttl¢p.g,i.d.drees 

poor at Winds:o! conllil!t~' ot ilixty~eigh~ tou of recently for ,their:loble eervicE!B rendend,in 'the 
'I(iss Braokbill. touched on. the strength Gnd en- 00101, and 110 ton and II. hlolf of beef, :va.l~ ~t 81, 000.' erection of the dne brIck ~hurch lot Enterpris~ a.lld ' , 
l()~logementshe hu.d recei.yodin visj.ting the work , Tho Rev· • D. ·N. McOa m ..... , ofF0ne'10"n .... II"', h' "S at the, same time presentlldMr., Allen' with I!o', If t.he'Society i,u Ja.pan. Nor werr- the benefits .. .... "'." .. 
~onfitl.ed to our own sex. In .. oity of 25;000 i~ .. b- :receiVed &. up.a.mmous ca.ll to the Methfldist chnrch,OOStly fp,r eoa~ 'T.b.ey hloV8 a.lso bee.1!- :the recipients 
,ta.nts there were bUI; two miBsionjl.rle~, and one 01 :M~broo~, Iond he ~lacoept.--Porl Hope ,GuUfe,· of mlony other kindneeBes on the eitCuit. ' '.... 'i 

.b.emhad been led wChrlst by our 1iratmiliaionlory; ~eneral Booth, afthe Sa.lvlo.tion Army,su.ys An instructiveleeturewlos d~veredbYDt;<J;~: 
,Iso mentioning the fact· thlot money had been that nine-tenths of the evil thlot he has to fignt Gibh Wishart, in the Toronto Oqllege or )riiBici'~ 
ent to th~ G,eneral Society· abOut seven years II.lOi against. in the socal department of liis work is' on Thursdtloy evening, J:l1-nui.r,v" 26, o~·, I.' VOice. 
'.r) be held untilII.misllion wasestloblished il10hina, CAUSed bydrink. ' ;Ptoduction in its ~~a.tioll te, ~nding and,l::!ing-, 
me donor being 10 woman. lIlra. Gooderham ap· Dr. PAlmore, of the Bt. Louis Christia" Ad"oCat8, ing." The leQture WAS replete' with valnl!.ble 
1e:s.led very i:!l,\rneBtly for thank'Qffering& from the alloys: .. There &.re two cra.nks-the crlonli who hints to voctloilltudents, a.nd Wloil,' most ipteresting 

, ;)eople of the Mebholfist \Jhurch, .beeloullil God hadsa.ys he cannot sin, i.nd the cr .. nk who Sll.yS he to 11011 present, being illtil!!trated by lime·~h" 
',ermitted them to open up work in Ohina.; ~eing cannot help sinn~ng;1I .. " vIews 01 the thrca.t and vocal orglons. ..! 

!etermined .thatllhe· hersQIl woul,d Cllrry out the' . ,~hny of those .w~,ovqted for the acq~itt",lof ;, TAe Book Steward preached ciitiioi" ... ri~i~~~a.ry,'. ~ 
uggestion th~t she was BQ strongly pressing upon Dr. BrigilB explloiIie1 thlot th@y di~ not .. gree with, s~ "t ~ic;tgetown, of whiQh ~ev. E ,B. ,Llonce-
t~:~~Swith Ilymplothatio interest that Dr. Gifford ,his'views, but theY,dld not deem hlmiiguilty .01 ~le«Y'i~ p~!l9tor, on 'B~day week. .'1;tlllpeoJlle re. 
.v1091istensd~, all, i~ 10 few wordB,Ilherelated the' herely in holding tli.eIii. , . ,'",; ,fI~ "'!itlpL~o"le cl\sh.()lfering of 6ver 12000, 
, eco1.lnt o~ her,QCln~~na.nd:call to' ,foreign, rp,b-, , Oa.pt" Jol!n VJp,e ,H~I.I., Wqo, 'CQmma.nde!1,,,the .. lth a IJ.ke. !lu..m .glyen, only ,a y~ar"bel~rej'. 
i"nwork; ;, A:boutseven years'logo"while.t iJeh!kI' GmJ,c E'lWt:'1t.'stetmElhip'on· her 1irst;YOYlloge ·t!l 'Il}.a, j3,6Y,e!, 84.000 whtch 't~isJJI'II8l'(lus" cOllgrega.' 

O So 1 tl' h h-.I bid b th New York, died on G.bristmas Day.'at,-Hlomnatead, tI9n~ha.sgiven for,tbe reductlo.n'Q! .the. d,ebton,the 1 

MANI'Toa' A AND N. W.' CONFE, RENCE. 'Il wen un, gen ys e" "'" ,een e 1 e - .. - h h B th L el ' I bo , ' 'pirit to giva her ioU t!) Chris~, .nd a.t once beg!l.n 'England, .in his eightieth yelor.· ' ,c, ur~," ro er l\r;c ey lB a . ~g among a : 
'(JLADSTO{fE -R'3v. Jol)n TQlIlela.nd, pl\I!tor: Tb! .() do the work that Cl;lom" to her-mentioning p&r' The report thlot !foe". Dr. L3Roy Hl;oker, for. noble~ple. loJ,1d we cOlIgrlotula.te :,:him;on the ~:: , 

new churQb, WhICh WIoS d ~dic~ted on January 15 ioullorly the efforts p!1t lorth bJ' henalt and others ~erly plldltor, olthe Metropolitan chnrch, of tli.is lIu1t Qt.hlS praisewo~y effor,ts. ,,' .;"f. , " ':.: 
and 16. is bl!lautifolly eituatrd on the southeae ;mong the students wllile .. ttending, the m0diaal oity, hal aocepted Io,ca.ll to Fifth Ptesbyteria.n The Newfonnillandpaperecontain ,.,apor,ti o,t' 
oamer of H'yde, Park, near the ba.nlcs of Whit. 'olloliCe in thie city. Daring that time. Dr. Mary church, Chicago,'is cOII,firmed.. impressive services held ilimamory'c:l! R'?v, George" 
JIlud River. It is a handso,me gothic !Jtructure. "cK&y had been sent out by the Pr~byterh.n ,JIll'S. Mary T.' J,..!lothrop; Bta.tIl' President of Boyd,. '. in George, Street MethOdis' I church; ·'St.· I 

Tbe mlloin bll.ilding is forty feet by thirty·tw, BJard, a.nd standing At the Union. Station befOl:e Mtchiga.n W. 0, T. U., willlec.ture on Fti.bralor:r 8, John Ii, o.nd a~o 'lot Oa.rbonear II:nd H~r~or (;rl\ce, 
fe'jlt, with receBEI for orchestra. Il.t the back 01 thr leaving, sbe turned to Dr. Gflford o.nd' Ioskedhe.r in ,Dal1<tll.s Centre Methodist church London on f'}rlller CirClllts ot the la.te lamen~d .. palltor of 
pulpitii'l.t.l!en feet by eightfeet, Ilnd .. commotiiO'llf 'f SM'I70111d not cotne too. Dr. Gifford replied, the BUrj !C,t, "Gospel'politiCih II .. "! . .' Q leen's Avenue ~eth~ist church,'L«?Mon;',Many, 
porcb lot the f,ront end. There is 110 lecture·rqoD If i wUl if the WIoV opens. II The ploth had Eeemed. Rev. Geor/lGFergdason, pa.stOr .01 the'MethOdist eloquBD,t II.n~ feehng tr~butes were plold to the ,d~- , 
on,t,h!l west ~i4e of the buUdin/it·twentv-four tee! iOl1lewh"t hedged at firs', but it had been cIe&red, ch1J,J:ob at WloterdOWD, .WIIdI reaeJ:!.tly prellented ceafK!d by hiS former fnends Ion4 co·"ork:ElJf( eV1~" 
by'twenty feet, . '''r Sllndl!.y.sl1hool a.nd week, fl,}ld she ,,1108 going, believing tha.t God :WIoS with, With 10, vtlolua.ble gilt all a token of eifi!lem and denclng the great reppt:ct Iond deep,l\lfeOtion' in, 
eve:ning ~rvi~~. The Mst /', tbe cbnrch, !lot ir· 'ler. , .. ' . affaction in which. he is held by the members of which our d~paJ!ted brother WIoS heJ.d. . .. ! , 

clu,iing the lots. is abou.t ,$3,0.00. Towa.rdl! thi! MISS! Bilockbill qllietly toll! how, over ,.five yeare hts'oo, 1I ......... at.ion. ,. RsV:. 'E, . R., Youvg. in. t'wo, ot his" reeent".in,ilslon,.'" 
amount thAI'/! WtloS subscribed. 'before the dediea, alO. ahe had' ,Belln her ,need of G.· Sloviolli.'. Iond in ... ...." . 
tio!l, $l' 1\87,50' The eoUefltions on Sun~ay '""erf'",ming to him h&d . been bleseed; &Iter which sh,e As: • wind.upof the'OrriSaders'. tl!mperl\lnce ra- ary addresa~s at Belleville, referred to Miss· Boie 
.511. . The, net, proeeeda from telo-moeting, werr 'h .. d worked in the.Sunda.y.school, aD,d ~I!:the Lord ·viva.1 servicss in Port,Hollt', ~v. W. ,J. Crothers, BiVloY sa, . dlloughter of PrqfesflOl G; A. 'Swa.yze, 01 ' 
$L07. In order, if possible, to. cpver the. indebted, 0 ;ened the WIoY F.lbe r()~lowe4 .<lB •.. Ohiefly throuE(h the kleil.,!iEd· p~!l~,?r of the llrlethodill.t, ~.hurcb, Be1leviU~ Bamen Ooll",ge, ~ho i~' now ~ i:niSii~(irl~:. 
ness. Mr. R. T. Riley. of Wb:i.nitfPg, who was chair· r.he iD1iuenee of D,.. GllfQl'4 she hB.d:been led to offer prea.!)hed 10 strong tempera.n~'l,. sermonj~, that, ar;r teach,er IIot the Methodist mission, at., N;arw~y.: 

· mli.n at the tello-meeting, ('ff~i-ed. to give' Btl lor' the foreign fiald. Miss Brlockbill closed by churc~ last SundloY. . . HOUlle, N. W. T. Mr. Young saYB flhe' ha.~ won· 
a.;J.cJit.lonal subscription. of $100, providln/l th, !lo;ki.ug that they bi) remembercd.in.the prayers of :ijflV. ::Or. T. DeWit~Talmllige, of BrooklJ'p.,who :f!::~!:ati:ptt:r.h:::ci;~~~:~:~ :e~~l:iJ[':~: 
whole WIIdI met. In!l> very short time the noble sum God's people..·, _ . has jut enterei on .his sixty-seoond year. h~s reo iJeh. 001 he s .... ~ks in the hi"'Ii."es,t" terms., ' M:i,BS . 
of 8i04 wa'l snbrori,!>ed, which, together with t,h, It hlod been b.oth' pl~a.Ba.~t. IId,ld; rieh in ,blessing, 96i ved a cos;djator in the work of tile Brooklyn Swayze, at ~he invitlottonotthe Missiona.ry So:. 
proceeds from the sale of. the dd church, Iotld '~50 to listen to 0Ui' sisterS/who were rea.dY,to 10 forth. Ta.bernaelq in the person of Rev. Ch.indler A. ciety'ol the Methodist Ohurch, went out lio' ,the": 
yet due from oltf 'Pe.rBftn&g0. will cover ,our entire whitherllOever tlie Spirit might l'" .. dj&1.l. : it'WasOa.koo. (]f Stl'(ludsburg,Pa,.' " . .' 
indl!btednea1l. R ·,V. A; W. Rass, or P.Jrtage Ip no less so to hea..r of the trilolund triumphs 9f Miss Dr, m flord,' the disting:iUshed Bl\:ptist clergy- Mission of NQrway House some two ye~rs ag~. ' . 
Pr~irie, preloch9tt~wo vary earnfst thoughtful and Whitlield, who l1ad borDA.lloJllething of the burden '@Ion of London, .the antipodeB in doctrine ot Spur. The funeral of·the late llir. ,We.,·J: Pa.1u, J.P., ot:, 
powednl se,rmons lot 11 a.m. a~4 7 pm., dedlca.t. !l.nd heat of the dav in Liberia, AfrIca.. She had geQn, lIIaintaiils that it is ~t ~. mU!lh, to say Portadown, Irela.nd, to, whose death reference was' , 
ing the church at tbe olose of the m07nin9.' servicl'. lived in the ·mldst 01 'these' say,age and be,' thp:~ 10,O~.OOO persou lore 'within the Immedi.te made la!lt :WE!ek in the qUAILDIAN, WIIdI ona of the, . 
Rev. J. M"ul'Oe (P~byter{an) of Hiadstone, ill nighte:! people tor three.an!l. 10 hlo'u y~a1'il, 'and lntiuences of tbe BlIoptlst churchel.· .l~gest ever witnessed In that'pllort of; !Ireland:, " 
very 'tieloutitullangutlogej d!.'liv~rad atine. praeticlI.l they hl1.d not eveu .th, semblal'l:ee .. or civiliu· Mias Annie. Whit1ield, (rom, Li,beri.a, Afrielo, ,The ~untiro.l discourse W!&S preloched by Rev. JIlri: 
di8GOune, fnll.of the spirit of the (iospel, a.t tbrre tion amongst them.· Tbey held ,the devil &B 0.11 s, peke of her w, ()rk for C,brist Iomong tb, e Oentr.l .Donelly, who mtlode reference to the great loilli 
o'clock.' The tea· meeting ,was vety .slloc!!ssfal, powerful, and mlode hum&.1I. sacrifices t<)1;1~m' e'Very . Afric90n ,tribes, at the St.· Alba-n's Methodist which~l'ish Methodism, in fact British:llI.ethodism, 
and int~eBting IMldrel1ses were delivered bv th!) yellor. Every girl m~t be. ml\rl'led before she W&S onurch,· in this cLty, llollt Sund"yeveD.i~,· ~he hl/id sQStli~ed by th~ deloth ot th~, eminent servant .' 
cha.irmllon. !loud Rev. Mesers. Ross, Monroe, J. W. elghtyca.rs old,'.tlond boys could hu.ve wives lor the ' A .... '. f It of God who had departed. The Plol1· baarere were, J '. 
Glorton (~piscopQ.lia.ri), and R. A .. S(ln.rlett. 'Fhe asking. To get these the girl!! of the family were returns to ..... CIl.1n G. ew wees. , , ten mloglst.rates, and the . attendance of' a.large. ' 
plldltor rea.d the 1inloncill.lettlotement. and Mr. R08Q sold. Women were "ir~Y111-trea,ted, a.nd \lTera Rev. SW. JIlnxwoi'thy, paa~ of the Belmont number of illfluential members ofd!fferent 
mllode the appeal (Ol' ,subscriptions, with the above sloorificed wheatheir husbaw. dl~ A man, whose Oirouit, London Oonference, wa.s recently, malie churches testi1ied to the deep respect in which the 
gr ~t!fying l'llsultit. The choir of the ch-qi'eh. wife had grown tired othimj might vy to ·the recipient ol,.n elegant< gold wa.~l,t, l!1.lita1!ly decel\.sad WIWI held.. ,,' 
assisted by the Kinl't fClt!llily, rendered choice rllnloWo.y from ,:himj' hnt she lvllS sure to be engraved, and Ion Ioddrel!s expressiye of'·appreCiIo. 
vocal ant.i instrum,enta.l music. brought back, and one of the punishments likely ti.on of his services GS a pr~lIo6her Iond pa.stOJ'. 

BA8KA.TOON, -We h&ve jn'!lt completed a bea.ntl., to be inftiated WIIdI to tie her liand and loot and . Jl(ontagn Wiililoms, who died three weeks ago 
faJ little ehnr,ch twenty.six feet by forty feet, &t ,pla.ee her on 10 kind ,of platform· near the roof of in Engl&nd,El.t th~ age ot fifty-nine, was the moat 
the cost oU1 600 (exolusive of tn() 9it.e, which was tbe hu~, usuallY'ulled;to dryriee',bnild a big fire oelebrateddefender of crimina.ls in the world; Ii 
dona.ted by the T. O. 8.). Tile opening serviceIJ. under her. and throw. pepJr on the 'fire, then close m"n of extraordinlory dash, fertility ot resOurces" 
which took plll>ce on J .. nnll.ry 15 were 'a. decided u., ths hut, loud' leave her th~re until 101moat knowledge of human ne.ture Io!;ld gen,erous heart;; 
8UC6eE111. ' The Oha.irman o~ the District, Rev. F. choked to de~th;' . . 'During the trial of, P1'Qf.Bmlth.' a.t oincinnloti, 
B. Sta.cey, B. A •. of ,Moose JlIoW. 'WtloS pl'E''lent with NothiDg could be ,ilone with the women unless ,Bome ladles 8"nt~lm so.me bea'gtil~ 1i()wers. Whfl.~ 
us, and pree.ahed two impressive sermors to Ip,rge, they were bought' 'by thE! millsionari.es: while receiving t,h!!m he re~arked" .. Now I k~Qw I 
apprecia.tivecongregi.tions, anddedial'loted the hnild·· you.ng. ~h~ price wl!Sninety'dolllorson the COl\l!It u,m, going ~ be hanged, II He hlod reference to the 
iug to'the worshto Il.nd service of God. On .Mon- and sixty dollars among inllond tribes. The hlobit llodies hlove of ~iving flowers to oondemned 
dloy evening nea.rly loll t,he people or the neighbor. tra.ders eudea.vored to prevent tho Oliriatia.nin'llion criminlols. ' . ,,' 
hood and surrounding country a.ssembled to par- or the bJl&D.11 tribes, as theyoould not th~n. ohelot , " . , 

th W k ·' 'h't o,,'d f' . ,Rev. J. O. ~P_. of Richmond Hill. who he.s. 

Mr. Jlomes SClorff,'of Woodstock, to whose detloth, 
lot 'the, venera.ble age .01 ei,htY·five. referen'Ce 
WIIdI recently mlode iii the G UARDI.AN, :~al{ one 
of t.be most prominent Method~ts ,of Woodstock 
a.nd vloimty, hloviDg been a.n oftice-bolder .in the 
OI!;.urchlor 1l.ttY-1!-ve years.'. During his Jife in .. 
WOodstock he saw four successive ,Methodist 
ohurches, with· each of which he' WaS actively 
.ideD,tifi.ed.On Sunday evening, J",nu!l!rY 2~, IIop 
impressive m',moritlol service ",all held in the,Oen!, . 
tral chur.ch, a.nd an appropriate"Berl1lon' prei.ah~ , 
by the pastor, Rev. J.. S. RosIJ.., A biogr&phical 
notice of Bro. StI!l.rff will be publiShe'd in our next 
~ue. . 

tlo.ke of 110 socinl. repllost nrella.red by the la.dies 01 em. or .or w 1 e men w..., pal or In rum .. b d th th 1 . • 'been iJlvi~ to, the p18torlote 01· the Broadway the -place. After tea a. plsua.nt eveninR was and to &660, an.. UI '. e peop e were gIven no .;, 
.epent in listilnlng to a weH-rendered pro~ramme, ennoura/lement to work. ",', . TAbernacle, in .thlS citv;/llova & 'bright Iond enter- , . 
consistil'l, '" of musio, speeches. ref.dln", s aDd reaita.- The words ot farewell ;by, Rev. Dr. Potts were ta.ining lecture lest Thursday evening in the ST. JOHN'S MET:a:ODIST,RELIEF' FUND. :, :-, , 

, ... d Id' f' th Ta.bernllele, on the subject, . <I Knaic, its· Might _ ' - . ; , 
, tions. Rev. W. A. Slpprell, pastor, VAry ably jaet' such wor s lIdI,one won ,expt:c. rom e .a,nd M'S,tel'.!.," .. '. ' 

· n~rformed the duties of chilo irmll.n. Rllv. W. A. Cooke, WArm· heruted and sympathetic Doctor. He also J Previously aoknowledll:ed .... ,: .. :; ..•• , ........•.. 89,086.16 
'p' "',n"e . AI'be.r·,' W,n' n pre,"".nt, Dnd .. nve 'us D v'ery dweln~pon thr- oiUamhY,it would be to the CHurch We regret to II.nnQunce t..h~ death, i.t OiJedonia, Rev.D. Hunt.,Oxford Centre ..... : ... 1 ........ "... 1800· .... " "M" "'" ...... .. NY h 2 d _I t ' .... - H b . ,n , H: ,V,'M"lln~!ler. Gra.fton Oirouit ...... ..... 800\: 
neat address, full of good wishes· and kind Chris- 11011 home and abroa.d should the Womlon's Mission- .., on tell n wt, O.w.r. er e~t Jlomeil Ock- "~ • .M: ,Ta,bot, ,01' .Mzs. Bailey; l:U)th,Ol'Il, ," 
tlloncounaeL:B.ev.Mr.StaoeycIoeedtb~progrlomme a.rv Seciety cease to exist. ley. younl::e.t !Ml: of tb.eiatllG. PI QeJtley, E,q, M!l.nltoba· ....................... : ............ 1000 , 
'Wl·,th." ve'r'y .e.., .. ~tl·V~' Sft. ee"h, ftnd wo' unci up by Durin'" thp eveni ..... tele"rams of gree. ting were of Lollghboro', Ollt. The de,aeued. was 10 brother .. J~melr-La.w90n. <lampton. Que, ............ , 8''12'' 

.. "-",,, ~ N " .. ...... .. h R J F 0 kl' fT' ....' Queen Street. Metho~lSt, oh1U'CI>:, Toronto, 'per.! '. ".; . 
appealing to the l~berality pi the audience for r,>e.d by, Mr. Henderson troll). the Presi!ients ot 'the oft e· !lV. ;. ". ey, plostor 0' hnity....,etli.·Jkv. G. J.~iil~~p, .... : ....... ·" .... '.,,. .. , •. _89.!0 
dona,tions OO&'P'P'y towaJ'(lB liqllidatiIl~ the debt on Western and Ea.stern ~ra.!lches. The choir of the 'o~iat ~urQh in this city,.· ,. '." . 
th~chl1rch. ~is ~ppeal was respollded to by con- chnrch a.dded' no~ 110 ij.ttle to the pielldlute of the Rev. FrellTY B. Lunn, M.D., Io'Wesleyan mini. L" .', 'l'otal·-·WI~"ii~M·illU6G~:·~k;~~:;~:.,n4. 8~ , 
trib¢tl~tothe .. monnt of $100, which,'withthe ,evening. tet:', of Lon.don,with,t:be,aeeiBta~ol theiIC!D of " " .. "~~II., 

:r 

, :", 'r- \ ' , \ 



, I, 

'THE OLD PINE. 

CHFUSTIAN, GUARDIA;N. 

few years ago. '.' A thirst for divi~e truth is a 
hopeful sign for na.tions, as well as for indi
viduals. May it increll.se in France, and be 
more fully satisfied.-lM~cted;, ' 

• 
ARE YOU DRIFTiNG? . " 

F1!:HUART 1; 1893., 
"_ ... ' ::: .. :!!"':;'- ! 

K,-" Ail right, sir. I believe you are an 
honorable man and will .be true, to your pro
mise i so I accept the conditions." 

'Upon'the lO,nely, wind7s:wept, ,erest, 
Where the hlll,summit' fronts the west, 
Set like galUlt sentinels in row ' 
To wateh the seasons come and go. 

, In stalwart and U:ilbending bnes; 
There stands a. row 01 hoary pines 

che~ry tree, or-begging him to assist her over 
the gunwale of a boat j when ~ read of the 
sinking of ste!l-mere a.t sel/o, with nearly a.1l the 
women and children on board. and theaooom
panying comments, II EV!3ry effol\t was made to 
assir.t the women up the masts ana oUt of 
danger till help arrived, but they could not 
climb; and we- 'were forced to leave the:r:n to ,Some years ago there was a vessel coming 

down the Niagara River, which, when a feW their fate;" or when I hear the waH with 

With that the two men, placed the barrel 
back in the corner; the whisk~y evil was 
talked over in a friendly way; the man kept 
his promise, and ever after there was no 
warmer friend or greater admirer of Uncle 
Isaac Kretsinger in all that pllrt of the new 
Weet. L,ong have they stood, and much have seen, 

Dllel oouohed once in their coverts green, 
The Indian paused his bow to string, 
'rhe, wild oat crouohed bef;ore its spril!l', 
And from deeP hollowslar below " 

which a miIlion lips take up the light words of miles' above the' falls, tcok fire. It was soon 
the loafer on the Portland wharf when the sur- found there could be no particle of ,hope for 
..... ' N saving her, so the crew and passengers were vivors of the Atlantic filad past him," at a 

• 
AN INCIDENT WITHOUT COMMENT. 

The wolf's long howl rang o~er the snow. 
taken, ashore in boats, and the vessel abandoned woman among them all! MyG·~d,'.'-when I 

cJnsider these th~gs, I feel that'I have ceased to her fate. It was night, and the scene is 
to deal with blunders in dress.,Mld haveenterell ,sa.id to hllove been grand beyond description. 
the category of cdmes-Eli.ea,beth Stuart Phelps, The banks were lineil with people who waited 
in' Ar61l~. in breathless suspense for the inevitable mo-

A merchant of thislcity met an old acquaint
ance recently on an elevated railway train. In 
the course of conversation, the man told him 
that since they had las; met, a few years pre
viously, he had passed through a wonderful 
experience. He then told a. story which we 
reproduce in the briefest possible form : 

Sleek kine and br~wBi nil' she~p :now stray 
WheJ'() once was heard the wo.l~es' wild bay. 
The red ma~ fading slow made place 
For an ~noroaching, stronger ra.ce, 
.nd on tlie ol!ce lonely, rocky hdght 
A church uprsars its steeple white. 

DISCOVERY OF PRINTING, 

~6nt as she swept toward the awful verge. At 
length, with a fright~ul plunge and hissing 
sound, amid flashing fire and gleaming spray, Sconiing such human aGoidents, 

,Broadening their green oilcumlerenoe, 
Each ye~r made taller, statelier stUl, 
'rhe pine-trees topped the wind swept hill, 
And SU' ged responsive melo,dies 

John Gutenberg. of Mentz, Ge:t:many, was she made the bound, and di~appearfd in that 
th~ undoubted inventor of printing by movable awful flood. 

He had been a member of the Produce Ex
change, and had been in good circumstances. 
He fell into the habit of drink, not beca.use he 
loved the taste of liquor, but a mania of thirst 
seemed to possess him, so that he often drank 
from twenty to thirty times a day. He soon 
lost his business, and drifted steadily down. 
ward. His wife and children were forced to 
11!ave him, and he became ,utterly discouraged, 
and was most of~ his time in a half-drunken 
state. -While in this condition. he chanced one 
day to meet a man he knew, who was a hard 
drinker like himself. After some conversation, 
this man proposed that they should go to a 
csrtain mission to hear the singing. They went. 
A woman attached to the mission ,came a.nd 
spoke kindly to them and invited them to 

,remain i but they declined. The merchant's 
friend, however, fel~ drawn to return the next 
night. He' went thereafter steadily every ~ght 
for a week to th& mission, feeling, he said, as 
though he could not stay away. Every night 
the faithful woman missionarY would come and 
speak kindly to him and urge him to seek 
salvation i but he always declined. One night 
he felt as' though' he ought to make an effort to 
become a man again. While this fecling was 
in llis heart, though he was 'even then in a 
drunken state, she came to him. as usual and 

Like lIim ulated sounds 01 sea. 
Tiil Y6sterd'ay, their Century long 
Companion,hip'held :fiim and strong; 
Then a wild boltot lightnillg sped , 
And smote their leader's lofty head, ' 
Plunging a ghastiy deep-lillarred line 
Down the br~wn trunk of the old pine. 
Stlil does he rear his hEad on high, 
Still stanchly fronts tHe SUll. and sky, 
Still do his need les in solt tunes 
Make sea songs lor the summer moons. 
Veiiinjt the deadly wouud and hlight , 
But all the same he died last night. 

types; but his success aroused the jealousy of.' How sad it is, bv,t it is none the less true, 
his associa.tes, who iD.duce~ the authorit,ies of that there are hundreds of young men in our 
Strasburg to demand the revelation of his secret cities and villages just as hopelessly on fire 
-refusing which, he was driven out and re- wi&h evil habit; and through the dark, night 
turned to his native town penniless. ,Here, of temptation they are floating down with, the 
again, he was subject to persecution, and, current toward a more awful plunge. But 
though his last years were peaceful under the surely this is not a manly coure.e. . 
pat,ro~,age of the Elector of Nassau, he died a , There can be no glory in mere drifting - going 
,poor man. "with the current. Floating is essential weak-

For a briel space his strickenlorm 
" May;:'tiide the bn.aet 01 the storm, 
While the deep rift within hill heart 
Widens and' tears his trunk apart, 
Then. with a crash from overhea!l, 
He falls, and all men know him dead. 

o " 

On the other hand, both Faust and Schoeffer, ness. A cork can do that. Going against the 
who had been associated, with him and stole current is strenrth. Surely no manly young 
the art, grew rich and tried to rob him of his man needs ever to be convinced that !'Dora 1 
fame. ,There is a curious, but not very well weakness is ~ disgrace, and moral strength is 
authenticated, et ,r1 about a visit Faust made pride and glory. And let it not be forgotten 
to Pari's to p:ush the sale of his Bibles. that vacillation in regard to beginning the 

.,h. gall!l.nt heart, so firm to bear, 
So resolute to'lace despair. 
Hiding the grlevoWl hurt away 
WhlGh saps thy beinlt day by day, 

, And simulating with hard. st,rlle 
The beariJig and the look ollile, 

II The traditionofthedevil and Dr. Faustus," Christian service is as 'unworthy, if not more 
writes d'Israeli in the II Oo.riosities of Litera.- s J, than any other. If you have not done so, 
tu~e," "was said to have been derived from the, my brother, you owe it to your manhood to 
odd cireumstalices in which the Bible~ of the begin a decided Ohristian life. You know it. 
first 'printer, Faust,. appeared to the world. Your reason, your heart, your conscience all 
When Faust had discovered this new art. and tell you so. 'You not only owe it to God-Mld 

Patience is strong, aJ;ld strong is laith; , d:lf 'd bl b f ' f you do owe it to him-but you owe it to your But mightier Btill the power of death; printe 0' a conSI era e num er 0 copIes 0 
Thy flesh is weaker than thy pain, the Bible to imitate those which were com' own self to t~ke this step, if you have not, and 

, Vain is the' struggle. all it.. vain. monly sold as :MSS., he undertook the sale of to do so at once. -The YQUflg Dhristian. 
Heaven's bolt 01 doom '!Vas'surely sped, " '- • 
And evsn to-day we count thee dead. them In Paris. It. was his interest to concei.. this 

SUSAN COOLIDGE, ill ~dlItmtUi~t discovery and'to pass off his printed copies for 
•• , ::MSB. Bat, enabled. to sell his Bibles at 60 

A SENTENCE Fo.R WO,M.EN TO READ. crowns, while tbe other scribes demanded 500, 

Wh!:ln I see women stay indoors the entire this raised universal astonishment, and still 
for~rioon because' their morning ,dresses trail more, whe~ he produced :copies as fast as they 
the ground, and indoors 'all afternoon becl/ouse were wante.4i::..and even lowered his price. 

II The unifo~ity of ,the copies increased the there comes up a shower, and the walking dress 
would' soak and dr!lobble j or when I see the wonder. Informa.tions were given in to the 
II working woman" standing at the counter or magistrates aga.inst him a.s a magician, and 
'at the teacher's desk from day to day, in the on searching his lodgings a great number of 
drenched boots and damp stockings, which her copies were found. The red ink - and Faust's 
,muddy skirts! flapping from side to side, have ~ ink ~ peculiarly bril:iant-whic~ embel: 
compelled her to endure; when I see he~, a lished hie. copies, was ~ald to be hIS bloo~, 
few weeks -thereafter, going ,to Dr. Olark/for 1 and it wa,s sole~nlY adJudged that he was In 

treatment, a,s a consequence; when I find, lea~ue with the In!ernal. Fau,st at ll!ngth was 
after the most patient experiment, that in spite obhged, ,to save hImself .from the bo~fire,~o 
of stou~ rubbers, water-proof gaiters, and dress reveal ~IS ar~ to the ParlIament of P~rIs, ~~o 
skirt three or four inches trom the ground an dischargsd him from all prosecution In consId,

," out:of.door I', girl is cOmpelled to a ge~ral eration of the wonderful invention."-Boston 
LOha' nge of clothing each individual time tha~ HerIJZtl. 
'V ....... 

she retums from her daily walks in the sum
m.er rain j when I see a woman climbing up-

, stairs with her baby in one arm and its bowl of 

. THE PROGRESS OF THE' BIBLE IN , 
FRANCE, 

bread and milli in the other~ and see her trip- The great want of. France is ~~e Bible, read 
'ping on" her dress at every s'tep (if, i~aeed, and known by all. It does not hold its rightful 
baby, bowl, bread, milk and mother do not go place in the families or sc,hools. But it is cheer
down'in universal chaos, it is only from the ing to observe signs of improvement. Leading 

. eltorts of long skill and experience on the part men, even ;Freethinkers and Roman Catholics, 
of the mother in performing, that acrobatic as well as Protestants, are awakening to the 
feat); when physicians tell me what fearful importaJce of this matter. M, Sorel, a Ration
jars and strains these sudden jerks of the body alist, in a b~k published last year, regarding 
from stumbling, on the dress imposes upon a the Bible merely as a classical :work: would 

,woman's intricate orgMllsm, how much less have it taught and studied as 11 an all-powerful 
injurious to her a direct fall 'IlVould be than the antidote to the utilitarianism of the age and a 
start and rebound of nerve and muscle, and how wholesome'incentive to noble ambition." M. 
th.e stroIij(est man would suffer from such Michel,a prominent Romanist, points out the 
a~idents; and when they further assure me danger, inc~rred throngh the neglect of the Holy 
of the amount of calculable injury wrought Scriptures. "Safety," he declares, "lies in 
upon o'ur sex by the weight of skirting brought their diffusion:" M. Hulot, rector of the, 
upou the hips, and by thtls m~king the seat of Catholic lIistitute in Paris, has openly Said that 
... U,the vital energies the pivot of motiQn and I the-Bible ought to be the book of the houlie, 
the centre of endurance i whe~ I see women's and advocated the circulation of a, French 
skirts, the snortest tlf them, lying (when they version: approved by the Pope. The Ahbe, 
sit aown) 'inches' deep along the foul floors, Garnier, has forcibly remarked that "the Gos
which man, in delicate appreciation of our I pel has produced civilization, and it alone can 
concl!s!lloni!l to his fancy in such respects, bas rsproduce it." He h.as published 100,000 copies 
inundated with tobacco jaice, arid from which of an illustrated edition of the gospels, which 
she sweeps up and oarriesto her home the' is largely sold ata low price. Nor haS the 
germs of stealthy pestilences; when I see a British and Foreign Bible Society been back
ruddy', romping 'school gIrl in her first 1000g wal'J in meeting the increased demand for the 
dress, beginning, po avoid coastinJ ,on. her Word of God. Their sales last l'ear l!lcreased 
double· runner, or,afraid of the stone wa}ls in by 37,753 copies, besides certain speoial sabs; 

:. the blu~berry'tields, or 8tandi~g aloof from the and M. MOnod, the secretary, is 'deeply con
game of ball, or t~g sadly' away' from the :vinced that "the current ,of thoujtht and life is 
l .. dd(n" wWch b(n"br(lther is climbing to the very manifestlyl~ss hreligio1is thap. it w~s a 

. ,. 
HE' TOOK'IT LITERALLY. 

The Religious Telescope relates the following: invited him to go forward. He got up at 
When Uncle Isaac Kretsinger, now a super- once and went with her. Before he knew what 

annuated United Brethren preacher ofLiiotham, he was doing, hewa~ kneeling at the altar, and 
Ill.-, was' a pioneer itinerant in the wilds of she was praying for him, and theD"he bagan to 
Ohio, having preached at a cert,ain place one pray for'himself. He was fully converted, and 
Sunday morning, he was kindly invited by a went to work, in connection with the mission, 
well-to· do settler, who was !l. member of no to bring in others and save them. From that 
ohurcb. to go home with him for dinner. The moment, he says, the desire for drink left him 
invitation WIloS gladly accepted, and, on ~n:ter- entirely. Started once more in the right way, 
ing the house the generous host said, "Now, he began to prosper. He notified his wife and 
Mr. Kretsinger, I please' do not consider your-. children, and they came back to live with him, 
self as company, but one of the [amily/ Make and now he is at the head of ~ happy and com
yourself perfectly at home, and do jast as if fortsble home. He, believes, it is nesdless ,to 
you were in your own house. But pl9ase say, most im.plicitly in the efficacy of prayer. 
excuse me till I, put up the horses.'} ., AU He believes he wasled, half drunk though he 
right, all right; thank you', thank you," re- was, by the Holy Spirit to the meeting through 
plied Uncle Isaac in his curt, appreciative man-, the instrumentality of his drunken friend, and 
nero When left alone, he soon noticed a that the same divine influence prompted him to 
suspicious-looking barret set up on Itlooks in return night after night, and finally to pray for 
8. comer of the room, with a faucet in one himself.-New York Inde,pendent • 
end. He at onCe began to investigate, and • 
found that it was about half filled with FAITH IN GOD. 

whiskey. With his pronounced anti:whiskey When I look at the ministry to-day, I ,con-
convictil)ns, this was a thi~g that could not be f,ees to some fears. There is too much place
tolerated for 0. moment in his own honse j and seeking, too much worldly ambition, too much' 
as he was requested and authorized to do her~ personal ease. ,When you aTe asked, " Have 
exactly as he would do in his own home, his you faith in God?" it means more than 
Hne of action was plain. He immediately simple saving faith. Any Christian has that. 
doffed his coa.t, took hold of the barrel, moved It means that Ohrist is all in all-,-tbat he is 
it off the blocks, and rolled it to the door. Just head over all things to you. If that is not 
as he was' about to tumble it into the yard, his consecration, then I do not know what conee
host put in an appeara.nce, when the following oration is. I want you to know fully what 
dialogue ensued: you are doing. Every man who enters this 

Hest (much excited) -'" Why, ::Mr. Kret- ministry must be willing to give up everything 
singer, Mr. Kretsinger, what are you doing P" else. You must, guarantee to use a.1l your 

Kretsinger (cool and deliberate) -"I am roll- powers for personal advancement in knowledge 
ing this barrel of whiskey out of, the house." and piety. You do not know everything. 

H.-" Why, why, what do you mean P" When you come to look back alter forty years 
K. "Why, sir, you very kindly requested of ministerial life, you will, wonder that yO\1 

me to make myself perfectly at home in your opened your mouth to utter God's Word. These 
,house, and do exactly here as I would do in mYoid men have forgotten what you now 1Q:low, 
own home. Thereupon I soon discovered tbis and I '~rul:1t that when you are old you will 
barrel of wbisk8Y in the corner yonder; and as have forgotten it too. The movement onward 
I amespeciaiIy commissioned of God to fight a.nd upward involves Paul's statement, "for
the devil,I could not for a moment permit a ~etting the thing! which are be;hind." The 
thing that has as muoh devil in: it 8.S this whis- movement is upward. We are not bound by 

11. I d d any ecclesia.stical claims. If there is any 
by has to remain in my, ouse, so' procee e at freedom of thought and power, it is in the 
once to roll it out." Methodist Episcopal Church, South. I do not 

H,_U Well, well, Mr. Kretsinger, I am beat; want you to stagnate. I do not want you to 
and I do admire your ca.ndor ~nd bravery. But Epend a single day without learning something. 
please let it remain in the house, an,d I It, ever the day comes when you feelHke doing 

nothing, go into your closets, and stay' upon 
solemnlypromiseyouwhen'wha.tisinthisbarrel your knees till you feel the electric fir~s thrill-
is disposed of, no more ~hiakey sha.1l com~ into ing every fi bre, - Bishop A. ,w. Wilson, at, Littie 
my houE!e." . Bo(:k (Jtmfe'f61l0!'. 
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streets, and every hou,se was full of _lights, a~- dreamt, and what has appeared to you ill' your A BOY WITH A: FlP'URE. " 
cording to its size andabUity. In 'Count Vasil's, sleep." -
palacetherew~re2000w~candlesburning,and; And, as they rubbed_ tb~ pret1iy drowsy It was a c~id morning. The peopJei~:.the· 

:M:t H whenever one servant met another; tJiey said to i eyes,lUld began all to tali together the bClb, -village were e.lmost frozen, and at the little red 
',====================== 

G )lEl,. ANp TH~OJ)OJtA each other, with anair of solemn gladness, "Gni/. 'UBchk4, an old woman, who in, every house cottage in the hollow, where the w,ind had free 
with ml '.' It was the sa.me iQ the market,S andi waits on the youn~,'girls, brought iii their sweep across aores of meadow: land and hillside, 
the ohllrehes, on the. prospects and on ,the brsakfasts. TheJ) their own nurlies and maids it was a great de",l worse., ' 

By AMELIA E, BARR. highways. &,rOund the, poor man's stove, or, bagan to oome in, and to ask how they were, ~Ilt when Ben Prsston jumped out of bed to, 
among the nobles in the Emperor's palace, and to listen to their dr~s. a~d to give and, bu~d thefi~ for ~is'mother, it was not the oold 

CHAPTER V . ...l. Continued: ' ~e'iy one had the same glad message to give to take messages to their parents and to the WhICh ,wor~ed hIm most; it was b~use be 
"It is even possible that the Prino, and his fellow, " God with 'UBI" Oountess Vasil, so that the brsakfast WaS full knew that m' the oupboard there waS only 

Prinoess, your father and mother, are free at ' The Countess Vasil had invited forty youths of merry internptions. " '. "scanty provisi()D. -', '" 
this moment, that th,ey ars hastening to olasp and maidens to keep ;Ohristmaswith Theodora, After being dressed they ,went to the cou11i. _ The ladies who ~ro1i~~4~ sewing to his mother \ 
you in their alms., Indeed, 80S there is only a:rcd, as soon as the candles were lighted they where they pa~l;Ied,the day in a game of snow- could not come u~, to ,the hollow in such 
happiness and honor before them, little one, I ma.de a proceSsion throllgh the brilliant rooms, balling, in sleighing, skating, and in wa~hiilg weather, nor oould ~Jle ~ross theee heavy drifts 
think you ought to be very jCl"lful. Also, you singing altogether .the sweet old c,bant of the arrival of very distinguished guests who to,~ to t~em. , , ' 
know, one must always be gay at the Christ- "Kolyda,n which is thl!'song of t,he No.- were coming to the Christmas dinner. These Well, says Ben to himself, as' he danoed _ 
DlaB fe'ast. It is indeed a ~in to let our, faces tirity: they delighted to greet with some Kolyadki about to keep his .feet from freezing, W4,Ue the, 
Cast a shadow on those blessed days~ Your .. Kolyda.! Kolyda! chant. To be snre, as the day went on, the'" fire burned ~p, "I don't see anyway but to 

, Kobda has arrived! 01 take th rt f th f _11_' f 
angel would not II,pprove of ~t. I wish you a On the eve of the Na:tivlty grew a little wild with their pleasure ; but the e suppo 0 e aI-UUJ upon myself or 
joyful Christma.s, little lady!' We went about, we sou.ght , great ChriStmas dinner, with all its _ grand a few days. :;1 can't do ~uch, but maybe I can 

And now Theodora beg' an to see and to hear Holy Xolyda, oom, pany and form,alities, easil... broughtthe,m_ he.lp a bit, III tr, y, that s what I". And he drew 
, We found Kolyda ' 01 hi If I 

so much a.bout Christmas that she was full of In Peter's court. baok to their best cqnduct and bebaviour, "lll~ up, ooklDg. very manly and strong. 
curiosity. and expeotation. Mr. Cecil hid ROllnd Peter'scourt thefli Is an 1l'onfence, For when the two thousand Wax candles When the little breakfast waseatsn-it was 
oftsn rea.d to her the story of the Babe of ;~:!ea~~~~:: ;~:~:~ " were agam lit, the rOo~s were full of great nothi~g but corn cakes ,With butter, II,nd milk 
Bethlehem, and it had rested on her mind like In thefhst room Is-the bright moon; ladies flashing with jewels, and great nobles to dnnk, as they had a cow-Ben carried in a 
dawn upon the waters. But to honor Christ's ' In the second rO,om Is the red Slln; flashing wi~h civil and military' orders, load of_ wood anil a pail of water, and then 
birthday, to sae, to feel, to share in its joy, ,Inthethbdroomthem.anystars." and handsome boys in their rioh, fur began to button Ilphiil ooat. 
that was a wonderful thing to the ohild! She This song, though ~ow conseorated' to peliSS8S an,d embroidered kaftans, and bea~tiful ~' Not going out, Ben 1" asked his I!lother. 
was going to keep, her first Christmas feast! Christmas, waS once the song of the, sun god, girls in sarapha.ns of sill' and gauze, with their "Yes: moth,er. I'm going, to l,?ok for'a :job 
She WaS full of the joy of it! She had neyer and at some parts of RusSia,' even at this day, flowing hair tie!! ba.ek with ross-colored rib- ,in the village." . ~ , 
been so happy in her 11[e. a young girl dressed to repressnt the sun is b.ons. And in eVery' roomtbere was mU3ic- and " But, -Ben, you'llbe almost fr"zen." 

And it really. seemed to be a ditIerent world, driven from house to house, while . the, girls In some rooms the-boy~ and girls were '~giDg "Think not, mother. I am as strong,as a 
everyone was so good.natured, so :merry, sq, .,ttending her eiDg joyfully the" Kolyadki." to it, and in others they were danoing. Such~oung hprss, and it's a,.fine m~ng for sweep" 
busy, on sll,ch tiptoes of expectation! For. Theodoi'aandh"rcompanionssangitthrough joyful groups,! Buchgorgeo'11,s, good-natured ~ng 8idewal~ and croSSings, you know. I'll 
sllrely the river of life whleh runs pa8t Christ, every room of Count Vasil's palace, and all' up ladiss and gentlemen! AU giving way a little lust shoulder my shovel and see if I can't 
maS Da.y is Dot the same river which runs past and down,the brilliantly lighted staircase, and to the wishes 0.1 the cbildrEln at this time be- bring back somet_Jdng to 611 up that cupboard." , ' 
all the other days of the year. Thest\r, the aver{ prej;ty prooessio!l the forty ch.lldren, in causeofthe,ChUd whose'birthday they ~ere' u,You'rsagoodboy, Ben," said the widow, 
happy confusion. the very possibilityth!'t her their rioh saraphans made. keeping.' , with a d~ep sigh, and a smile at his bright 
father,andmothermight'arrive dnring the feast, "Indeed they look like a band of fairies," Try now to imagine Count Vasil's banqUeting f~ce, 
gave a sense of tritltnph and exaltation to all said the English lady who was present. / hall, with its soft lights, Hs glad mUSic, and .. Ought to be. Got a good mother,,' you 
'the preparations. "Have you eVer seen a fairy 1" asked the its two 10Dg tables bright with gold and silver know," responded Ben. And then, putting on 

One thing only troubled the happy family. Cou.ntess ,Vasil i and the English lady shook and sweet with many'colored flowers. One his old hat, he darted into t~e shed for his 
Nothing had been heard from BazarotI~ Officers her head' anel answered: table waS for the cbildren, and the other for the Silow-shovel, and was off, plunging through 
of jostice had certainly' been sent there, but "No j they have 11011 gone away from Eng- nobles and theirladies. , The Christinas feast the drifts as if it was first-rate fun. 
there was no public Informati~n ai to how land. It is said they were fri,ghtensd by the is laid on both tablss, the rioh viandlil a~ filling He had no overcoat, a.nd his ha'nds were 
their errand had been performed, no word from cOming df mills and maohinery, and the elrsad-the air with delicious'&J!'oma,s i but before any- ,ha.rdly covered by the oJd mittens, ~ut he put' 
Michael or Mr_ Oecil. And Theodora oould not iuI'shrieks of the railway engine." one may taste of the goQil things, Oount Vasil first one hand, an,d then the other, in his 
induoe her uncle and aunt to talk aDout Prince "Ah, no!" said Theodora, With snch a riges, andall.the,company rise' with him, and pocket, tOlwarn them, and trudge along with a 
Bergius and Baza.rotI. Their silence was a pretty' air of con(idence, "that 'was not the they sing heartily togethert~e,Christmas song cheery wh,istle, never minding the cold. 
very prudsnt 'one, for in R~li!sia it is a daDger- reason. Mr. Cecil, who is a verY learned Dian, that all Russia is that day singing from When he got to the Village,!te stQpped just 
ous thing .. t,o _sp~ak .of. state _otIenlles; _ there, to14 _!!le ,the}a~es 'Yere ,aU ,Ro~n, .cat~olics, ;roland to Bfberiaj, the,"Bong.of. the Bread' and- J>~f,,~, 12r!.!I'!ltohln~...Jljg. honse.-.,~~T4e' doctor -'" ' 
might be a. spy in their own household,. their and that when England became Protestant they the Bait" : was just opening· the shutters, and Ben hailed 
words might be falsely reported; no matter veryqlliokly left the country. By this-we may ",May the-bread and theaalt, 8/;Itllal (glory I) him: 
what they felt, Ohristmas was the safest of' ali kno,,- . Live a thotlSand years! B1atmi.1 "Good morning, dootor jd,on't you want 

May our Emperor live stI,lll!)nger! Slawa/, " ' -
subjects to talk about, and while they were 'They were of the old profeulon ; May his dear ahUdren your walk cleared otI 1 ", 
kseping the-at ,feast, atIairs mors personal Thelr.onga were A1J<!.JIiIriU; Ever remain falthf11l! SlalllGl "Well, I might," 'respon_d_edthe doctor. 

","W Their danaes were pI'0;08IIsions.''' 
would very likely be righting th£msel, ves. ' May Ollr good Emperor'never grow old I BlaWal " Think you're heavy enough' for the job i" 

Then the English ,lady laughed men.ily, and' Hay his good cou..rser 
However, the night before the Nativity, there the Countses sald it was Christma.s, and Never ~ tlrfld! 8"-al , '.1 Just you try me;" sai~ B~n,--begiDning to . 

ca.me a meseenger from Baza.rotI. He-brought May hiuhlning garments " . dig a.wa.y at the'pHecf.up snow. 
II Kolyda" 19'1\8 a house song for every one" Ever be new I 814_1;' ' ' 

a letter from Mr. Cecil, saying that Prince Catholic ,or Protestant, for the ,Bun and the : "All right, sOllnYi make a good job olit, and, -
Bergius had disappearsd, and that i~ was oon- moon repre~ente_d the father and the. mother ot Then, a~ld rippling waves of laughter and I'ilgive you a quarte.r."And with. that' the " 
sideTed Dest fqr Michalll to remain at Baza.rotI,. a family, and the stl1o~s were the little childreD, conversa.tion, the feast began-; and the chil- dootorw,ent into the house. Ben worked and 

"But w!ly 1" oried Theodora. ,," I thought an, d the chorus ",as only a wi, sh t()l' ,,'their very dren, of course, finished their dh~ner lo~g be- tugged. and in hall all h~ur he he.d'that side-
h d . f " ... hid ' I I I d fore tlleir parents and the stately Colllpany who lk ell sh - 11 d J!2 Th h d 'h you a sent or .w.1C as, ear uno e . 0 good health." wa wove eOn, ., en e rappe ,at_ t e 

'not :want to keep Christma.s without MIchael It wasa children's Christmas that. Connt an, d sat round C:.>unt Va.sil's table. For these guests door and received his, quarter from the docto~'s ' 
d " ... C -1 d .... tri I h had II.' long menu to go through i and they had 'fe ' 

an .w.r.. 801 an .w.a no.. am very muc dountess Vasil intended. to keep for Theodora, WI. 
d' 1 t d " " heaiths" to driDt, and' speeches to 'make, " W II t.h t' b i - " 'd h d lappo n e . and the twent ... fair maidens., a,nd. the. "'ouths e, as, a , eg nnmg, Sal ,. e, an . 

.. ... ! hi' bl d sel.ll h th 01 01 and. they liked to do all these' things' ve-' t ddt' • . h h 
.llUC ae, IS no er an mors un.ue an who were their" elec, te_ d," ....... nt the evenin ... in "01 r:u _ge on, SOPPIng W ere e saw a good 

Th d d- h 0 H -1;'- - leisurely. h f . b d ' -you are, . e'o ora," answers t e ou.nt. II e sin.,.ing, in gam, es, and in telling e_aoh other 0 a~ce or a lO ,e.n In most oases getting'it. 
h d b I 'd d h f h d .. Bat the children thought it would be much T th t' h h as 0'0 tess c/onSI ere t at your at er an legen4s and sto, ri, es of the days of advent. And ' " we or ree lmes e was ailed by boys 

inore delightful to play games than to sit in the . d h d' . mother may come first of '8011 to Baza.roff, and when -all the fp,thers alid motheis of the ~oys gOing own to team to skate,and asked to 
th t the ill - d d b 1 el d d' banqueting hall, where they ha.d a,ls.o ,to talk go with them, but his on-I'" an's' we-,r.was to sha'''e a y w In ee e on y an lsap- _ and trirls h_ad ,arrived, then the.... marched 01 .Iii 

I d "f h hi"" 01 with propriety, and In a voice not too loud. So hi h d d't h' t h d if i h-po nte 1 t ere is no one t ere to W,e come -through the honse again, singing joyfully: ' . s sa an pi 0 In 0 t e r_ ts w t renewed 
them back to their home. Indeed, this is what ' . Theodora. looked at her aunt, and tbe Countess' enerlty. , 

"Xolyda! Xolyda!' dd d d mn d d th wi' h Michael sa.ys: 'I am waiting at Baza.rcff to , Koiyda h~sal'li~!!d! no e an Il e, an en, t out hurry, When no.on came he _bad a dollar and a 
meet here my fa.ther and mother. and this is Glory to God in heaven! Glory'" but still very ,ladly, she arose hom the table, quarter. . , , .' ,., 
my ChriStmas joy, 'dear uncle.' You must re- ,Then the chUdren Bat down to eat together, anil the ohildrell f()llowed her into the large "Pretty welJ for one-half day,~' said' he. • 
member, Theodora, that ,Prinee Bergius has and to plan I!<musements for the holy days be. roo~ which had been apPQinted for the .1 Jewel "Guess we 0I!0~ live whil~ the snow ~tB, if 
:fled, and tbatMr. Cecil is with yoUr brother. tween the Nativity and the Epiphany; for G/Iome.'" mothe~ don't sewe.ny." " 
The sorrow has gone away from ~&zi!.rotI j they during these days tb~y. were t9 be "dear 'com, An old woman was -just bringing in a deep He ran arc.und t~e cor'ner to :J;!lazer's g",~ry 
will be very happy there. Indeed, I think that pa.nlons."· And ev£ry day was set apart' for dish helf full of clean water. She plaoed it and bought a ,loaf of bread, half a poupd of 
MicJtael has done exactly right." , something' delightful-sleighing, skating, ball upon a table,which was covered with e. c,lean ~heese, some tea, sugar, and several o.ther little 

" And Theodora," said the Countess,'" must playing in the court, danoing In the house, and, cloth. Another woma.n brought in bread aDd necessaries, loud stilllf.ad a little left, 
now forget everything but Christmas and its 'above aU,for those' exquisite singing games, salt, an~ three pieces of charcoal. Then the He borrowed a ba.sket f.-om Mr. Bla.zer, put 
great joy. Come,' my child, it is, neoessary which are the greatest pleasure of Russian boys boys and girls stood up. and removed their his paokages,into it, das4ed O'!lt and stepped 

that vo'u also should do 'omething for Chn'st- and gI·rls. " . rings and chains and bracelets, and walking to i th b t h ' t b . i' . 
01 • the bowl th~y dropped them into it i -and as nuo e u cer s 0 uy a lU cy ste~k. - Then 

mas, or else you cannot ,expect to find its glad- . Theodora was enchanted. Bhe rsmeinbered they did so, they chanted again the "Bong of 4e took t,l1e'road to t,he hollow. again. And 1 
ness in your heart'." the sad hours of ,the previous Christmas, the Bread and the Salt," while the old woman, tell you, his ~other's bright face, when he' -;a~ 

There was, indeed, a great deal for everyone when Prince Sergius had drunk so deeply, stirred .the jewels in the clsan water, and cov- into the house with his we)l.lad~n basket, 'well 
'10 do. 'rhe house was full ()f servants, but and S091ded so fu:riously, that everyone else in ered them with a I1apkl.n. repa.id him fOJ; the cold morni~g's w~ork. 
they ~eeded constant direction, for they were ,BazarotI had lived in silence and terror. This (2b be oomi~ued.) " What shou.Id I do, with('ut my gQO~, brave 
more disposed to enj:lY th,e -feast than to pre- happy oomp-.ny, and ~he . sense ofperiect love A ~atpeiil'in the r:ligious life comes of ali boy?" she'exclaimed, as .he, told- her hie little 
par~ 'for it. The Countess herself' gave' the arl)llnd her, made her weep for very joy; and arrested development-:-whether in justification story. Ben la~ghed and said. U 0, 1ih~t is 
various orders, and Theodora went with her' long after the other ohil~n had gone 1;'0 sleep, . nothing.'~ He WaS very proud of her praise. or in subi!equent exper~ence. An arreste4 de-' ., 
from. room to room as the illumination' was Theodora lay wide awake, full of gratit~de, and That boy 'has a future, . .-Our Duptb 4.n, im""s-.' . vel()pmellt is SOUl, is easily provoked. doth not ' .. I, 

, prspared. of a sense-of hope and expectation that would behave it'lelf seen;Uy, thinketh of its own.-
For when the night began to fall' upon the not permit her to forget the past. Billhop Bend.ri.a:. 

big oity, it put on its festival garments and· Very early on Qbristmas morning the Count- Som~imes' t~e' vapors that ascend iD the 
appearanoe. The chiming of bells, t~e fanfare ess herself came int9' t~e great rooms where morning,come down'in copious showers in tbe 
of tru~pets, the hapl'Y stir <;If human life and the little girls slept. "Awa.ke! awalle!" she evening; 110 may it be with the prayers of God's 
g~dI1el;ll;l, enthuse4 t4t oJ'QWds upon ~he public i cried i: '11 and tell me now what have you cbildren.-B. M. MoC/iel/7le. ' 

I 

/ 

I, 

• 
, Thirdtho~ghts-often o~inclde ~~~h the first, ' ' 

and "ale generally the best gro1:lIld8d. We first 
relish nature and the co!Ultry i then artl8cial ,
amu&~ment,and the city; then become im-
patient to -retire to the ~untry again. - , 
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THE ""CHRISTIAN G'UA-ftDIAN.' F&BRUARyl,1893 ... , ._ -"-", __ """""~'l. 
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41rL'ei:t~ cpi1tah:iing payment· for the'Cbqstllll;fta!!"",plj~a.ce:~f"ra.Il e:ll:lsting evils.' Unity ,of 
• ~u¥dian, Me~d.ist: M~e, • S. '~S: ~~er,' 'fa.ith .~t1'IJ.. protherly ; recognition m,ust precede 
,F?~~t J~oura, and, other PubU~tio,DSj~or~or, ;orpaio uaioa.',4;!(;(eorporate uni ' b hi h 
Books, sbo~d be address.ed to the Bo<!k ~t~~.: ; : ~ ; , ", ~) .. , . on". y w c 
REV. WILLIAM BRIGGSD,D. Toronto., GalVlnlsm a~g,ArmlnlanlSm ,. BlI.ptulmal re~ 

"',, '. '. ' ," ,',.~<",' ,',,;, .. , """-' ,g~ra~ioafj,nd,regeneration through personal 
'All CommumcatioDS mtendedror insertion ,in. the' ,If 'th •• d ' 
, Chriitlan Guardi~ should beaddre~~(tothe: ,al . ; ·"saQra.m,enbarlaD:1sm an the contrary 

and da.ngers,", byMr, W.H. Ball; ~I Training' ina. position to do even more, satislactorywork, 
olasses i methods and results," by -:Mr. J. R. than had been done-in the past. Most interesting , 
Matt;' ,n Educational work ; ev~nJi1g classes, reminis~I\ces jin oonnection with the earlier ' 
university' extension, associa~ion'libra.ri.fB," by, history of Mount Allison were given' in the 
Dr. F. W, KelleY;.. Great interest was felt and Speeches of',Mr. Thomas Pickard, a former 
many helpful suggestions were· brought out ,by mathematical tutor ib the old academy, and ol, 

Editor; the REV. 'It. H~DEyii~R.'ri,:ri.;Qri;3a ~:vww:~ J'imple;(}os~:, sa.lvation, would be 
Richm.ODd Street, West. Toronto. '" ' ,,'p'r,ea~,be4Arom:the pulPIts 01 the same Ohurch,' 

the' aiscussion ,of the excellent papers reid. , . J udgesTuck and KIng; Dr, Inch,Chief Super-
,... ,.", " intendent of Education,s.~4 once the respeote4 

'H' E ' "U' H"IS' 'T" ',' '''N'' ~"G"~u" :A'R"O-I"A"I' ,':.:~!?~::~!;:.n~~!~~::~e:n!~o:i~~O:r::~:' -' 

"T '" r , ,'A " ,,' ,',' ~ ," '",'",0°, ,euJtlJ.'e~:b~t01'e'u.nion'c,a.n. lie ',~ffeCtivel, y,carr,iea The announcement of ,the sudden death of, lt the eloquent Bishop Phillips Brooka,' of BC!ston, 
': oa.me asa painful shook to ,thousan4s, who h,ad 

" ;:To us Dr. Langtry's, address was very siP!- ,never seen or hea ... d him. He was the gr~atest 
, TORONTO,' WEDNEBD,' A.Y'PEB., ~li "1,898;:" fi t At' ' " :, r,an. , ,i.a meetIng to ,promote the -q.n'ion o~ preacher in his,denomillation, and 'many would 

• ltl!e-;:,ehurches'i'/his!a;ddress was' an elaborate say, in America. The ' name of, :Talmage~i!! 
',,A: ,DI$aU"S~QBON:aBUBaB .. UJlION",; ;iJ.rgu,me:1Jt~forthe : High Church theory of the probably, more. widely,known jbut in tl1e 

, .' - :Ohmo'hj"which:he' has so frequently advc:cated ' 'b 

President of the Oollege, said, tha.t the period, 
between 1843 and 189~ had been a ,momentous 
one, and spoke of the opening of til!! Ladies' 
Academy in 1854 and that of Lingley Ball i~ 
1855. We heartily c,ongratulate the Board of 
Regents; faculty and friends, of this noble 
l!isterinstituUon on th.., success of its jubilee 
celebration, and trust, that the next fifty ye~s . 
w~ll be even more fruitful of good than the p~st. 

, Aninl.e~eBting diecussi6n. o'~;:~th",'~U:bj~~(~f' ;~n,d'\4efended in the ,~a.lly papers. If Dr. higher attributes that make the' pr~~1} er, 
dhurch"U~ion; recently"t.ook'piaoein,thiscitY.tatigt~y!s'cOnCtiptionof the Ohurca is right, Phillips·Brooks had few, if any, compeers'

h 
In' TBE,"JEWISB SABBATB,OBTBB 

T"h,l;s l'S n,ct' , the "i,rst' tim ,e' there,', ha,s, ,1>, een'in·' mental, 809 in pbysicalstature,,·hl! litood igh '. L()BD'S, Jj-4Y.. ' 
J.l~hen.:phe Ohurch of,EngJandis the only historio • h ' 

'T,oronto a J'oint Confere, nee" on "this, q:tle, s,~io,n", ,pI, - above ordinary men., Since his death, ,lt as , 
, ", , , Oh~~~j;a,nd,)union,fl'olllhis standpoint, could been said that· his 'health ,has" been"fdUng for 'The Seyenth·Da.y Adventists and Baptist~, 1 

, the ,organic unioll of'the Prote!lta.nt Qhu~l1~s! pnly mean':someformof ,absorption of these 1 ' 
The.Minil!terialAssociation pft~is',cttyJnfitt!<1:outsid&, ''irregular .. " b,odies,by his Churoh,' some ~hne past; 'bllt . nothing. hadappearep.. :in ': thoug~ de~lii:ting in most places where they 
the Toronto ministers of the.Anglican' Chureh the papers to: prepare, theJfPublic ,for ,the ,sad. ave eXlste ,seem to be mwng a spurt to 

,'. ,,;';';" "' I. ' event.. He <,conducted ,t:wo services the w~~ scatter. their literature in the form of " Bible 
to'meet tnem, for the'purposs of'discu8sing the, "" L" ' ".,'ur. 'aJigtry. concluded with a ourlO.IlS plea, before ,he' died.,'.His death,:will,,lbs sincerely R!aa:dings,~' in Oa.nada.. Their notion that the 
desirabiiityand priLcticabiiity oforganic'unioni' H " ' . : e'said :''-,H:You are satisfied'with the validity mourned by:CbrlB' tians of aIL, denomin'ati,on" ,s. Jewish Sabbath is binding upon all Ohristians, 
There was a largeattenol..Dce'in re~pdnse to this,' , ' , " ' ' '.','". ", ' ~f"yoQj town 6rders,' but'yoll are' also satisfied He was born"in:Boston in' 1830,'iand educated is joined "with other errors and materialistic 
ca.l:l• 'A "V:Il,ry 'fra.ter·rial 'tQIie J)siyaded 'the,: dis-. ~ith the valIdity of ours. It will be no viola- 'at Harvard', and attheProte:>tant Jilpiacopalideas that are very, qasstionable. Those of our . 
cusaidn, 'and, '&imost without' exception" :,th.,o, ... S. e t'· ,.~ ,,' ' , .. , lon ioli:,yuuj'6onsci.Dtio'As convictions to acnept Semina""" !'in';,AlexaudriA. Vir"'ini,a,. His first, ~eaders who are pesteredw-ith these teaohings 
who spoke ,were in favor of unio.n, i,t l'(coilld ' .. T .. , • .,.., .. ',' ,. " .. ' '" .. " 9ur'posit.ion. "'hat'is. those \'vho are firmly charooes were in Philad,elphia, where he, .re- will find" Sabbatariahlsmr" by A. O. Showers, 
be &Ccomplisbed;withciut any., B.ori!iC~.'o",t:\p. rin.-." 'i d h' D " ." .. , " ' ., , . ~on:v noe't 'at . r; Lan~y's~ conoeption of the mained for ten'yea.rs,' gaining';much popularity: a little bookofninety·thr~e pages, whi,',ch has 
oiple. There is no do",bt there ar~ some S,~ri91?o~' . .,.. " , ... .. , 9hurchiswrong and unscriptural, Rhould act a'n'd u""'fulness. For twenty· two years 'he Was been ,circulated in this country by Rev. A, 
disadvantageli . in division"and t,l1a~a u~i!?n "" . , , ..,., ,~s it they believed it to be true.' This argu, rector of Trinity church,' Boston, where his Sims, of. Uxbridge, a good counteraotive,'to the 
that would take ,pla!)B as the ::rel!ul,t ofthe~is·: ' ., , \ . ~ent would require alllil,)eral.minded men ,to rare .i.;fts 8,8 a man and as'a preacher, won him dogmas of this school of teachers. Afewpoints. 
appearanoe of the causes whiohgave, ,rise ,to: '.' ,'" h' '. "", ,.,. ~~!,(up t :e~~,().~~c~qnvi~tions, out of defer.ence. great pop'ularity.' His preachinO' in' ~ngland of th~se whioh wiUbe found.illustra, ted in th,is 
these ,divisions, would be a :great 'gain to ' . . h'" b" ,', .. , ' . ,,,,,,' ~q'~h~se:!v. 'o,.,o~ti,na~elY pe~isted in, making made' a pr6'fodhd",unpression.: It is hard to litt\ebook, may not ,bnuperflaousto some of 
reliRion~" ~heir·'Jopiiiions ' .. 'matter of consoience.. Men characterize his preaching.: <It'was in no. sen!ile , ,~:ur readers. '," . . 

The R3v. Septimus Jones spoke in. a mOst ,whob-old Dr. L~igtry'~ views of 'apostoiic~l sensational, or a\lapted to win the admiration I Si~oe the day, a~, measured by recu~nr:,' 
o~n~iliatoryma!.ner, .and expressed the~st~o,ng sucCession ~nd 'baptismal regeneration are the of the unthhikhig,ma.ssea.':ltwas, marked by light and dar~ess, is ~ot tile same in djiierti~t: 
d~sire for unioll whio~ existed i~ the Cllurch ~r 'real'dlviS:ioniilts' who. prevent Ohristian' unity an uuha.c~neYi!d and origina.1 ,way of putting longitudes" it cannot be that the obligation qf 
Engla.nd, ",lthough he, did not. personally.agr6e :an~,c.o~op~ra~~oD.: , ",' " ", the truth, and a. rare intuitive iDsight into the Day of Re~t implies keeping sac~~~~,tbe' 
witti everithing in ·the paper ,to' be1'8ad, by' '4,', meanings ofSoripture: that lay below ,the same sp~ifie . hours. , . , 
Provbst ikdy~ who was ,to ,speak' for,the (lh'aich surface. He waspre'emmently a manly man, The particular in'junctions connected with' . . ·"Y.M. a.A. CONVENTION, ' • "': .,.' " . " 
of'England The Rev. 'James Gre,'l:Wread aD' ,_' , liberal and courageolls, in expressinr: his. con-theinsht.u1lionof,the Je'wiso,SlI.bbath cannot be' 
able' and 'expljcit 'pa.~r viewing :tbei9~eBtioii: '~l1e,twe~ti;sel1O~d~annUlllconvention of the ,victions. Heh~dno'sympathY with the seb- binding on Christi~nsj IDecause ,they are not! 
from th~ ;Baptist standp!iint. He ~Qrdtbly ~rle' I;Yo~ng Men'S Ohris~ill.n As~ciations of Ollta.riO t8.1ian narrowiiessof 'many of his brethren.in .praaticab~" ,a~;~,;are:,n?t' in l,l~lDony with' the " 
seilted·thep.riilciplesohhe'Ba,ptistB,aif~'!~'aii#f~~nd.Ql1ebec wa:s.held, in the Y. M, C.A Hall, the Protestant ,EpiscoPII>IOhurch. When he ,spirit and teaQ,hing,Q,f tb"e.New'T;,stament. Bee' 
sta.ted·that'the'BAptiS?s C6nld. 'n,ot>,i~:""';i,'" '",: '~'O~~J'eal, o~Thlil'liday, Friday and S~t~rday, was eleoted~ishop of Mas~a,chuse~ts, a great' ExOdus ':'-~1tv:',~~;r:.!7.!·;'23 j x'vi. 29,~ x~xi. 1,7. , 
other Ohurches, without abandoni,n.it th """ 'of'Jast week; There,was a large attendanoe'of outcry was ralsed,againslt hIm, .on the "round,. i Tp.eJ'e, ~s ~1i~;! e';i!.IIlple an.d autnorlty of ,the 
monyto,what the! re#'~!'~~a~: _ J,,~L'~,;~lelJgi~s~~toi!l"~gtb-';proviilces. A number' of th&t,his~theology.',w$lI unsou,~d)~and hi.s,lV"iewe(, ',4.p0II~es ~nd pl1pliUve Ch~istian~"for, k~~ing:" 
, ' •• "."', ;~, <," " ,,', h:' ~~f~~1~'~'~ ;!i,td~~~fe.D:~';~l',e,~p(q,~eii~i~ns. ~Dc~~in~ the of th(l:Chu~h' .l~x;' and :disloyal:'; He was ;t~o" t-h~r~s~;daY:~of~.~::weeJf"':"·~,tlie: Lora'~ Dl!-Y" 

The:' c~lef',In~~res~",athere;~~,.,I~~~~~~h~: :~&riwere ,dls,~:tls.seil;,;On ,Thursday afternoon. large-hearted 'a mail~~ be the prIest. of a sect. -:as;-the, Cb.r~~h4!:Jl:.J~",bba~h. , . , 
p~p-ers ,r~ad. ~y Pr~;~~st;1J~~~~:n~ ,:!~~~,(.,\:>r. .~bou ~ thirty o~ ,the delE~ates made sllo~ reports, He belonged to the u,~uverBal ~hurch: ~t may, • The great event. of:e~rlst~s'Resurrection is so. 
Ll\n~try, beca-q.se th~ .,1D;&l'll:;, 0~r~~~,..9,f,,:, ~,~f; ';If, the progress of· the work in their. 'vario~s '~s tb.at .sor,ne- of hIS; 'theolo,ll'leaJ ,VieW!! w~; l;nportan:" and '~o .I)lt~mately related, to ,the 

_ C:o~f~~~:e~:was, to . bea~}r~I,!!-i th;e, g~~~liip!~D: loealities j variol1s,.oonnnittees were formed ,aDd 'loose, and h,~Y j but 'he 'had,a- keen i:n~elleot;~ ~demptlon, of ~Ile, :wor,ld, as to .make the com
r,p~"~ll;tl:n~, ~h!;l, Chur~? ,~f Ellg,land, r~~,!)eq,rnJ, :tb:8SaSsiOD:' :conclilJied" 'wUli an hour's Blbie- l,arge oharity, broadll,uman .symp~thy, an.4, ,memoration of. ,that day: eininetitly,ap'propria~ . 
. t~~r position on th~, qUE/stjoll unde.r,~,~~!d.~rl1.~,; :~tud:v, led'b'y.ths' .Rev., R. 'A. Torrey, ~f· Obi- m!l>nly independence, . Ttie a.c~ompli8lime.nt of ~e r~lipousp.urJiloses" 
ti,C!n.", ,P1'OV~t BJd£.EI, f;\d~reBs ,~r~a~,h~d ,al:,~!?" ~gG;;. Iii theeveninr,the delegatn joined with . for whioh one. day in seven'ill to be kept sa~red, 
c@.tl:lolic;,spirit" and, in/~loquent and.:'kindl): th~: Montl'(laJ !i"Y;'M/C. A. in celebl'a.'ting 'the:~otrBT '.ALLISON :jUBn.EE. does,n~t, depen4, '\1po~ .the observlLnce','qf a. 
,lil.nguar:e Ilrged the d~sirabilfty of organk'rorty,!6'rstannlv6rsil.rlat~St. James' Methodist: ,.' "',:_ ,i. specific 119rt>ioif0 f.time., " .'" """,, 
u¢on,.· His remarks w~re mainJY"(ln the ·gen, ehureh'.: :,' /( : " ,;~:,? • ,Enthusiastic celebra.tions of theJounding of ln, the face of the statements of .' the New' , 
erai,and historio aspeots of. the question; ,H" . At'F~iQ~Y's 'seBsiohs 'a . n Il~~er of important ou.r higher educationli.ldn:stlt1l,tions;~t, ~il6kv~~, Testament" and the t~~tiIij~~y Pi ,early' Oh~i~
mailltain£:d, I. that schism.,is.n~t ~erely.a grea1 ~~is\we~e,J'~"'d •. ,Mr-; O.Fal~o-ner, of O,ttaw8, , N.B" afty years ago, were held at a.;w.1t:v!lle .and .tiv~n history, .it is ape~ersicin or tJ{e facts to 
p,rll~tical hindrance, but lli IS beyond, que,~~ioI' Jlseua8~d the: '8ubJar.t,· "Wha.t: the Canadian Halifax on Thursday, the19thjand Tuesday, the say, tllat,th~ e~a1;lg~ froUl. the seventh day to. 
a 'gri~vous ~i~;" a.nd he pl~c~',' t~~ ,historit; ;~Ssoci!l.tion9 havedone,"and'what they migh~ 24r.h of Jai(~~p':;,::'+f!I~c;;iviM':'-: ':Tijey we~e the first d!'y was, the P,?p,e's joing, a~d tha.t 

',' Ep~sc~~a,te ,among t~e ~ssenbalh~ksofehur~, i/io'.,hf tlis ';ex~eri~ion:'plari;lIempha:'Sizing the memora.ble o~casions, on,whio.b, the friends of the obser'v~ce of Su~d.ay ~s ."the mark d the. 
,unIty. J?r. Langt!y s address wae ~ev~terfacit! that Y.'H, C;A', extension work does that higher Metho<UstedJlca~ioni~ '~he. Eastern beast," a elgn of sublectlo~to Rome. Such 
,t~ ,show: tha:t oU,r LOI'~~,had ~r~aniz.~~' o~e, d~v~" ~~b.i~h"~ioii:i:6': aifd::'f(#~igri 'iDi$~i~ns -d~ in'the }t.covinces wiU" ",1 wi!.ys iqolt )iaek wi~h prid~. talk, is m~re se~t .~ian ,claptrap. ' 
sOciety; ,with. pow~r ~o. pel'p~tua:e l~sel!;,ib.~~~, Ohurch. Dr. J.~J,,¥aola.Un',Q~C., gave some They marke!) ~:he.~~sult!l of fifty Jearsof solid" ' 
WOl'ld, a.ccor4.lJl~ to alvlnely.~ppOlI~~~d.,foJ:'1p~I, Bxe&llent'adVi'eeon 'IHow to widen the nnan- gr(lwth~~d ~du~~tio~~ d~v~I(lPF~nt.,) ,ij'u,rmg 'WESLBY AND THB u'SEQOND ~LESSING':' 
o~ga~!zati:O~,. in wl!.ich the ,~h,ree , ord.,rs",J>/, ~idt<',eoiiBtitll~D~y," referring to the impJrt- tha~ timesolll.1! eight ~4ousand ,s,t!l,den~s have 
ministers' constitute an essentIal feature. :,.:~::N\:, ~uce of strong' fiho..n.ciU;i ; cominitteesand PlLSsed tJl~o'g'gh., ~ne' '.ciass-i:ooms 'at' ~ount 'A' cOlrespondent aSks the following ques-
oO,Dcessiot,l could be'l.m,l\~etll~two:ul~,.ire,:RJ d,~finite b~sliless:Uk;"~pp~~~ 'f~r fi~8.ncl~l aid. Allisob.. '~hi8'is'!~' g~~at ~act, ~ndbespeaks 8,: tioDS : ",' , ' 

,t~~:d,9ctriDet.hatEpi~.cpp.a,cyw:aJil.ee.,BeItti,!ll,to,:~; M:"',~,".",vl.,J:".',W.,,a.',,~g'h,".of,H. ~.n;i1'to,n, gave, a valu. most ,worthy record. ,At ,the celebration'at ':Ii Is it true that the doctrine of the "second' 
d f d h

·' • ,. "" , " ' "",. 'blessing'" is the' ninth article in the Ohurch of' 
tl'll~. Church,.an 0 ,lyine av:tQ~ty, ... , !: } A,blfi'p,al>s:f. on!'O~rim,fmbership ; how obtaipe4i Halifax there was&. large and distinguished' ,E~la,nd Articlu of Religion? 

..... ", ", . ,:;", how retained, how won for Christ." , Mr. E. S, audien~, and addrtiB~s.w.I!~ed~Jiy.,re4 by ])1. '~Iu1784, when Mr. Wesley prellared Articles 
)Ve,Q~n""9~, hereEo~uch."as i!lc~icate,:t!h~ ~f'.' " .,' , d ",. P R D" W J" h ,... ,,' of Fil.ith for tlieMethodistB in' A:.lnericio, did he 

tl,lken by Qther ministers, :who ,e:xpre$~d,th~i, (),~Je.'J ,~r.i"v~lling: s~o,~~ary, read, the report of W~l on"....... ',' . eys. ," . Q nson, -!'L,A:, omit this a.rticle, which tell.ehes the residue :of sin 
fa,vo~ILble 'feeling towards union., ,.Rev.JoB!I,; the ':·Ptov.incial ,Com~ittee, sliowinlc there 'a.nd G~ J. ,:S:)Dd,Hon,.':W.B",.Fie~!1ing,Re.v. in,thO!e who a,re,born again? a.re' 3':5~9!.a:ctiv~in:.8~bers, 4 14 7 a!!~oolated Dr •. Oa.rmau,Professor Russell, Q C., and ' In a~;swer ~o the firfjlt q)iestion, there is DO 
BurtOn spoke stronglyJn favor of uni?~. Tht' m:1 e 'b b' ei g a total of 7706 b' Pres,ide,n,t, A. l,l,'.l,'.~~n"." ,A C" ol,le, cti"o,n.,'.,~,(,nea;l"y 'fi, v' ,~.,,'.' referene,e to th, e "second blessl'ng" l'n the nI'nth 
oentral thought of Dr. Caven's address'was.,that, ::. ,~.ers" .' I.1 ',' .'" ' ' mem e1'S, .. 
'Onion" Vi~g desIrable j but that the outwMd"~~d" ni~e,'J9llege~~~jciations ~eport 1,146 ~housil,nd dol1lLrs ~a~ ~ken" up,: in ,.aid o( tb.:~: 'artiole of, the Church of England. But speak-
and v,isibls union .should· lie 'the manifestation ,iDembllrs. "A pa.per -by Mr. S. J.,Moore, of Mount Allison ,iD.sti~ution. AtSackville there ing' of natura.l'depravity,tbis article says: 
of the inward'and spii'itual,cunlty. I. Rsv/G:<M, ' j ~~is city, on "_The"spirituaUife of a worker j' were addresse~bY:r~esi4ent AllilJo.~; Rev. Dr; "And thiBf.nfecfirm'of nature doth ,.emlli~", yea 
Millbtli.n believed ln' lar~e liberty "of:' tliou'lttit.' ,,~ow.l",m,ainta.ined ,and .',developed, '.' contained Carman, Judge Tuok. Mr. ',rh.om~s Picliard, in them that M'fI regenp'JIated, II. eto. Some lieth
Principal'Sheraton' thought that there ~'jVa.:!!, ,~ome; go'qd 'points 'clearly brought out. Dr. Dr. J .. 8. Tait, Judge King, Dr. We~don, M,P" odistwriters have followed the example of 

, need,fo~ c'omliiJialJion'; but, b~ thought "~Uq~': ~nRlip,: '. of, '·K:tn.gstoD, read' an interestin~ Revli.' Dr,. Latbern"Dr., S~"art,C. ir .. , Pa.i"Jey, Wesley in his earlier writings, and appealed to 
, . ulli~n- 'must' be,the' ~r~d~at work:' -of' time,,~p'a.pet: Oil .. 1 r 8dcial,wo~k' ; \Y,hatlines should R~y Campbell and J:.adg~ ,H",nIii~gton •.. Dr. ~~e .teaching of this ~ticle - that the lust of the 

fostered by the' spirit of fellowshipab.d' j~~e:' ~lie, . e~pij8.s.i.zed,lI, llJiaM~: ,R! .. L.· Charlton, 4qisonp~esided., ,Rev. pt. ,Pp~ rea4. a por;tion fi6shremaiils in the regenerated-as a proof of 
Dr<HughJoh;D.stoittho'tikht ~ifili~a:rd'rim,~i~" :~! M~ntr~~~:: .. d~~c~~,~~.":h~ )r~ior dep~~ of tile Soriptures appropriate, tQ;th~ Qocasion,. the.needoh "seoond,blessing,",to give deliv

'ber that the. termll.Church n, did ,not ,m.n ,~ent" pos.s~ble m~t,liods of. :reb~lous, S.OClal and. Rey. Mr. Cbapmanoffared:!pray,er. The eranoe from these depraved alrections. 
sotiie pli.'l.tibulard!'nominition'j" but'th~,'~~i~'·:8rll~:;~~~,~i~~~,~otk.:·., ~~r~D~ Friday ,afternoon a~dress of the Prssident, Dr. Allison, was. a' With ~gard to the second !,!uestion, it is true, 
itlial body;' 'in ~whicli all ;who' belq~i:t~ 'C,lidst- :t~fe.~l,~~g~ ".~~lega.t:es~'h~14 Il" separate oonfer- fit .. ifJI tribute to the benevolence and foresight ~ that in the Articles of. Religion which Mr. 

, we~(I""lr~ady' ulli~~~:-:, :':~', .', ,,: ,. "::, :>' '" " .. ~ ~~~n'~>~in .t~eeJe.nN-!,g ':M:r,~, J .L .. :Mott ge.v~' of I the founderj" Charles ;F. Allison, and. the, Wesley pre.pll.red for the Americ,an Methodist, .. 
", ,', '.' .. "':'" , , ' , .. ' ,Btn,ali "In " whlch, he refuted the state- 'various"~ther benefactors,of t:he institutions. Church he did omit all that pa.rt of the ninth 

We'can only briefly express'.',two.'ortii~eii;.rmeiit:,t at,skeptlois'm,.w&s,on the increase in Dt. Ca.rmanbrought the saluta.ti(lns of the artl~le which speaks of depraved a.ffections, or 
tb9ul!ht~0~:'thiS suN~o~.,~~>~~i~:,,~,h:~ticl'!i~.~~~,.,:~:M~.,; E.. t::Jlunt; t;'t the ,Ontario West, and referred in eulogistic terms to the sinful lusts, remaining' hi tlI~ rtlgeuerat~d: ' 
B,~pat~r. with 8,l1: h?nl!st'~~9rtB,p~''':\lri!l.g(t:he. Agricultural College, also read a paper on nJble work of Mount Allison. He spake of the This is the seventh article in our Discipline., ,i 
Churohes closer ,together, ,or, to, prevent the: 1.!1 ':l'p~,relation oLthe College 'Association to the fine beginning whieh Methodi..!'t higher educa·The. :Rsv. J. y, ,Boland, in his book, "The, 
waste of money a,nd labo,;: that ii caused by t.P;(! i "generd A:ssocia~ion ,work!' tion hall ,made ill Bcitish Columbia ,and M.a~i- Problem of Met,hodism," strongly maintains that 

I ri~a.l:ryofifdit1'~:rent e:~#iChes i~ s~fii,l:;,pll!o~~s::, ': , O~ the; closing d~ythedl.scussions, were as ,toQa, a,nd hC!ped that thro-q.gh increased beque,sts thi~ ~b.ows th",t Mr. Wesley's mature judgment, 
Bu~ it is a urlsfak.e to magnify" ',organic '~,;f~ows:f "Physical work'; ~ts oPpOriuniti~ t and lIberality Mpt/.nt ~:Q. wo\lld :be ~ :~ej~ted this ~~~ of the reign of ~-in the 
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. , 
. regenerated; and the. doctrine of~. II second' luI arid oomfort~bl~, why. 0~8.nge. it for ohange dian. Methodism, havi.ng preached and oon- W., Ourtts," "Bristol ,in the. time of 01 bot," 

blessing," based upon it. Mr. Boland 'replies sake? Chal!ges that ate. improvements are .ducted evangelistic.serVices in.vari~us paris of ;",Whi~er," uNew' Orleans,'.! "Horaoeqha,ae,'" 
to his critics in the last Srn,dhern Methodist commendable; but change merely'for the sake the co:a,ntrY," He also lectured ve~y a~ptablY. aiid"lllustrations of ShakeSpeare'" arecontintu;d. , 
Quitrt6'1'l1l. Dr. Miley, speaking of this rl!vised 9f change is irrational and unja.iI,tifltl~ble. He had also.' been engaged in ev~ngelistio work .Thtlre are some attra~tive stories andpoema. 
ninth article, says: "Any;ittera~oe's in the in Africa, India and Australia •.. Bro. Telfer's":'Serllme,.is opens'with' anin:terestiDgI arti~l~; 
writings' of Mr.' Wesley' himself, oontrary to ·It iB, stated that Dr. Lyman Abbott,while strong personality, earnest preaohing, and "From Venice to the Groaa~Vendjgeri'l by Dr. ~. 
this artiole, must yield to its dootrinai author. preaching a reoent sermon, waB repeatedly ferveIit piety made a deep .. impressiono~ 'the :Van Dyke. 'Th'ere ill alSo a Very' te&.dable article 

.' . . on the late Oharles'Sumner. "S'tories oi a West. ity .... In'·the earlier writings,Mof'lt+Mf:!~Wesley cheered. Such cheers were .~ot. rare in Henry many different audien~s whioli listened to . . ., ern Town" have' a good driish.' In 'dotion, this· 
there are utterances dootrinally contraryto~his Ward Beecher's tim.e •. SoiD.e people think it him. He. was a faithful, valiaJitservant· of . . .. ".. . lIalie·is partioularly riohi containing three com-
article, and whloh, theref~re, must .becane,elled would help the preaoher to express audible the truth, and his works will live. after him. ~ete s~ort s~ries; and' the 'secOnd' instalment oil. 
by its supreme authority." ' approbation of the good. things .he says in his We tender oa.r deep sympathy' to the' bereaved .b.- B\UDett's oharming ,serial;; ~hieJl.is faao1nat-

sermons. But· the :feeling is pretty general, family.. ingao many'readera byits'piotui'e of the mind of 
ft,OOKON THB BRIGHT. stDB. that such cheering is out of keeping with the a ohUd,and because it is frankly autiobiogi'aphica.l. 

_ '. • .... "lll(;s. 'i., .. f~#·. reveren~e and solemnity that shou .. ld. charaoter- W~ sp~ially direct the attention of our ' . './ . 
. f f 1 readers tot.he acco. ~nt, on another pa"e, of the' --The .AIZtlnHc holds on the .even~teDQr outS way. 

Look on the bright .. side 0 things; .hopeuizB divine worship and:religious teaohing.· An. .. ·"The.Feudal OhielB of '~oadia," by Francis 'Park-
oourage is a great . element 01 success::" P~esi-, audible. II amen," in -old.fashioned Methodist farewell mee~hlgs .Ml~ lae~ '!'h}lrsday afternoon :naan,wl11 bilreadoD accOunt of au1!feot and author; . 
mistic views ofm!,! are open . to' seriOus objeo- style,' may' not. be somucli out" of order. I' If: and evening. in Carlt,onSt.reetohuroh in. this :" Old' Kaskukia ":is .ClOntinu~d.· . Other ar.ticles 'of 
ti~ns, As oomri)(~n1y. p~esented they' are. not the I!-ttendantsof other' chuc4es," Bays :the oity. . Miss Giff~rd, 11!: D;, ,and Mies Brackbill, .-'special interest are, "The English Oam:tiridge in 
true. The. ·d.ark· a.·.nd ev.li things' lor. e gathered 8u d two young ,miss. ionarieB,have resolved to· devote Winter,';" "0. oUnt·Rum.·. ford,".'."" Shakespe'ar's a'n'd New York! n, uwere to a opt this practice ..... 
up by the pessim{st as if they' colist~t~tedthe cheering' the preaoher's, utterances whioh they t~emselves to the noble work of eVangelization Oopyright;" "EDgUilh'Oathe't!rals," and' '.' The 
whole faots.c,:;,;·'l'o. believe that the' world iE> favor, hissing at those w~oh they disapprove in China, and on these oooasions a largenum. Courage of a'Soldier>' 
"rowin';' ~~rS'e, ~nd ',will. continue to go from ber of friends met to take oounsel with them' --Th~Febrtia.ry· Arma. . 'is .. unumally· strong.' Its .. .. of, groaning over' those, whioh they cannot " 
badt~ ~o;se i'~the' fiit:~e,i:nustgreil.tly tend abide,' ~nd: ci-yi~g.out 'Encore' o~ I fu:r up,' as and ~id 'them God-speed in their task. In the ClOntentB are varied and'allve with vital thoughtli. 
tod~~earten all reformers and C~istian.work- suited:them-ohurc:ih.going would become very evening the touohing. addresses delivered, the Among tJae' social ··and eoonomiop.roble.ms.'dis. 
ars. To hold a theory of this klond ha's' a wa .. p' . deep sy'mpathy with the u. nevan.gelized, a'nd oUBll8d are "PiOpQrtional Represen~atlon,n by W. - lively indeed. Its livelinells-would be inoreased . . 
lOng I·nfla..e·nce on all one's Vloe'ws. o.f li(e.· T~e the spirit of oonseorated devotion" whioh was D. lIlcOra~kan, A.M., author:of "The\Bise.orthe, U any offended helner claimsd the' right to . , S' R.. bl'" 0 'lsor N . . . " 
facts are- Bare to be bent and marshalled to' fit manife .. s. ted by the two.'youngl. adies.tlJ,emselv88, . WlSB ..,-pu .10 ... 11. ompu y atlOD.aIArbi-

. 'talk-'back' at any time in, the. co.urse .of the tration" by Ra.bbi Solomon Schindler II Th . . 1 k " S; made t.h.e. ocoasion a. hiillowed'on' e. 'Th' e addre' ss· ,. .... .' \" .I!, the theory. The.futui'e outoo .. }~.~}l/e .!lnP- sermon, and' ask the' attention of"the audience ". . , Power and Value of Money," by Bev. M. 'J. 
ta.res of the Old and New Ta.staments is always while he,made a few oorrectiveremar~. If a of Miss Whitfield, a returned· liliBsio~rYfroQl. Savage,aJl4 ,i Women Wage~EarnerS,," by Bel~n 
hopeful, and bright with promises of oom~g man may applaud in ;ohurch. w:hen he is Lib~ria, Africa, was exoeed.ng1Y.in~i'esting aiid O.mpbelL·· .,..... 
blessjriss. . Rabbi Wise,' of New Y o'rk,recently ple'ased, he may· surely, \ by the same token, made a deep impression •. Later. in ,the' evening. ~ne Popultlr B.~ Momk1y. for FebruarYhaB'~ 
expressed tlie opinion that the peo:lplA are not hiss,groan, or 'explaiD' himself' when dis. a number of friends aoooQl.panied :the departing good '~t 4?f articles on . pr':o~oal and :so,ientlfio . 
happier in this centUy of en1igli.te~,,~ent,than pleased." . ' missionaries to ,the B~ation,whe~ t4ey took II1lbJeotB. The.leadingarUoles are, on .. The GlaSB ' 
informer times. "A New Yorkpaper,:com~ent.. the train forVal!-0ouver. ' " Industry," by Prof. O. Haiiiofd,JIende@)Ii; "Man 
ing on this view, pertiDe.ntly says: ,.::, ; We trust that the work of gettinlr ne.w ..' . 'J '. • in Nature," by lIl .. Paul Topinard; "The1Elthetio 

"Yet our esteemEd· fellow.oitisen, 'the .rabbi'sobscribers. and'secorbtlr the renewal of SIr E. W';tkiris . oontinues to "advooate a Sense and 'Religioui Bantiment in 'Animalsj" by, 
, must admit that the great. body ,of the.'peop(e·of tunnel' between .E~gland and'Fi-an~..:Tli.e· Prof. E. P. Evans, . and II Science· as a' Factor in 

thiS generation are in far better e.s.te,thl!on th"ir all old sobscribers •. ois,being vigoro-.sly mUitarY.O\ljectioDs to' this enterPri~e~~m~ou~ Agriculture," by P. E. M.Berthelot •. New,'¥ork : 
anoestore of any other generation were. in.' The p' oshed on every circuit. '" .. , .. 
abulldlr.oe of the goods. of life, esPeofa.llY in.en- the most silly and absurd imaginallle.. Prej~· D. Appleton & 00. 
lightened countries, is vastly lfl'eater.1i.D· our dice: must be stonger th.an reason, or these ob- ...... The Ladieli Home J6umtlZ for February hi uii. 
times than it. ever was in any past .t!me; the The death of the venerable John A. Carman, jeotions'would be laughed at .. If t,he p~ojeot is usua.lly good.'W; D.' Howells;' Mrs,' BurtCin ilar-
re",ards of iiLdustry are. greater than.-,they used of Iro~uois, w'hioh took PI~!:l8.on!Sundlloy,·Jan . practioable: as an engiIiet;lring' feat', it would be rison, Ella. Wheelel'·. Wiloox, ~v; Dr. Talmage, 
to . ~~. ,and the opportui!ities of 'Lwtt.uil.r~ .are . more 22., remove e's one of the; oielest and most reo ' . 
num~roua. The people of this age.dl?..DYt dght i. great convenience ~D4 adv~ntage to both Mlla Mamie Diokens, Eugen\! Field, Mrs.-Bly~rd 
nearly as muoh as thei~ prrig~.~tor:!l,of. other spected Methodist lay,men inithe.Montreal Coil· countries. The danger .of a military invasion Taylor, Mra. BUrton . Kingsland, and'P.lmer ·Oox. 
ages, fought. The slavery or serfdoDi.'that existed ference. He was the unole of..Rev. Dr~ Carman, lend their wit and literaryg 0 t kth" almost evrry",here formerly has .oeased to exist ' through su~h 8. funnel seems a wnil ohimera; .' . . . rio e .oma e IS l,Iu.m-
in'the oivUhiedworld. ';l'he bloody p'arsecn~Qns our General Superintendent. ' 'He came of good First of all, there is no'l1uman probability that bezo as att,raotiye!lo!l posl!I.ble. Storiea" artlol~s; 
that disgraced past ageulranot now in thelexperi-' U.E. Loyalist stook, and was born in 1810. ilo d . . poe~ll . are good. Ourtis Publishing 00., 
enoe O'f m' B.nkind The extensio'nof -nnpular '-'''hta .. any m Itary com,man er- would ~ver attempt Philad'eJp'h' .iB..,· ' 

. • .. - £'I, . In his earlier manhood. he wa.iI engage.din busi-' .. under modern olvilIntion hali· been very' great. . an invasion in that way. In the ,second place, . . .. 
There have been, indeed, inany' :ad,antage~~ ne.ssin· Prescott," Cornwall and Brockville.. 11 f .. Id l' -0116' Hel.l'~ f;B a b~ht ,little' ~!JIlthly periocli!Sal 
h i Id ld ' d ki :.1/" i a, ve.ry sma . o.rce.,~u . easiy ·re .. pel. any publiahe4,~, ClO~~ft-"'onWl·ththe"". e~od'stohuroh, o anges u our 0 wor. ,.11, .~qJ. •• ~ ,II,,, lS:ge:ttng after whioh, earlyin\the forties, he moved to . -........ ..... 

the benefit of them. The enJ,ilJ~tenoo people of to- 0 o· .• attempt of that .~nd if. anyone wa:~' foolish Nillrl~:,F~lls, Ont.. . 
.d6y are certainly better'offj'fn"maily riSp"cta, IrOqUOIS,. and. In. oonueotion WIth tw.o others .enough to make. It. Italy and SWItzerland ,. , .... ,. '_t";; ·x. "',. '.' .'"".,. 
th!!on were ~e~rbe~ighted'f!.DCestrY;' ·(i. ": "",e8ta.-bllshed.the Iroquois\High;S~1i9ol; ! Though 'h,!\vell!PP1'9,ved of t~nn~lling their,mount.ains, ;::-~f1~:~~~~ ¥.a:.~.z~~~ f~r~eb~a7 .. is. , . 

I.! We~peveth .. t enhgh~nm~J?,~ is'DAJ;!,duciv&to;:;.. 'd' 0" 'b" r . 'h f .. th 'ti '. i 'on iilternatione,l li,nes; bat. England is~ pre. ::h~ant and attractive ,cnumber •... 'There is an' 
well.being.; tha~thegeneralhI!oPIWleBB~3.promoted· .engage In. us ness,m~ . o. e· me s Doe .... t d dO' thO' • 01 'b h b W trated k tch f III J G Bl in . 
by"the advB;uoementiili the g' eJieril.l· weUarp,' and 'then, Bro. Carman was very:activa in ohurohve~ p. oln~,so.m~ lJ~:gsUilJ;!'of, yt e ugbsar' . us .'~ '\ ... ;'0 .. r.·.' .• " .10 ~jby Mr •. ·T •. 

of a French InvasIon by the tunnel'l O. Orawford,·. and 'a sketch of the, late . Lord that this happy ~eUa.re;~hioh;!,-aBt~f~~,Bo,gf!itatly work showing a keen in~e~estin the'mission- ' ' . ,..,. . ' . . . 
advanoed though th.e g"npra.~lonB, i\>ill ·beyet. ". ,. . :" . .' . ! . . . ", '" . : Beacone1leld, by G'eileril.l Adam B.deau.: Another· 
more advanced in. times that are not .far off." ary, educational . and other, oonn8xional agen- A ve.rrsuccessf~l Sund .. y.·soh9~1 oonven~on article-deScribeS thepow~, we~lth .' and ill1lu'e~o~ 

. _ .. ' .. ',. .. " eies. He· was amem'ber. of i the .trustee board,' ?f the London District' was :b~d, i~ th~ Dundas .~fthe A_Ii.;To~li;a·,· and Sant. ·FeJ;i~ilro'ci •. 
. . Htiri:J a~I:IB. G. Blain!! d'ied at'bis:residence and:'. for: some· ye~;s waB~;trustee of· Albert Cantreoh~rQlI;" .~Q~!1On, last ,Wednesday. !lev. '~HowBeet Sugar is lIlade "and i', NiDlity Yem 

in' Washington 1ast Friday morningi ,His ill- Colle,8. He was' a zeaId,ilsmelJ!.ber C?l the .J. R, 'G!lndy, Chairman of the. Distriot,. pre- of Bucce'BifuIAeria.l ~i.VigatioI;1 i,' are' very enter
ness was known to .be fatal,' and, i~ fatal Methodist Episcopal Churoh' before the union, sided, and importa~t papers were read by R8v.tia.lnlng articles. There·are lotiO stories and poemB/' 
termination did not tlierefore oau'Se muoh '"sur. was an earnest advocate of the measure, aDd :p,.Ant.li~ •. Rev. ~. w.. Blatohford, lir:W. Oosmopolitan, Plib1,ishiJig' Company. New' Yoz,k . 
prise: ,'Hisdeath removes tile m:~stpro~inent after it was ClODSUmQl.at~il !did 'JI!.uch· in tis BO\'l.PlaD; Rev. Walt8r~igsby, Prinolpal .. Austin Otty. (; . . .. : . 
pol,i~ician in' the Rep.ublioan party:. 'He was vioinity to make it\ work harmonioualy.·A of Alma Coll~ge. Mr. E. R.Lif,idioott,and by .... FJ'CIn1c Le811£'s Popwtlr, .Of&thl'l/fo~ Febru· 

. fuller biographioal notice will sb~~ly appear in ·the chairman. We regret we di.d not reoeive ary has an interesting table of ClOntents. . A.' 
born in West Browr;LSville, Penllsyl va!?-ia, in the GUARDIAN. the account of the 'oonvention '4J!.tU it ~aB too vivid historloal paper on "The Continental Con" 
1830. He began hiBpoii~ical oareer in the State late to publish in full in' tllis issue. . R" will ir-~' t~ by R. . B. Kimball" LL, D~ .. Th~re al'!'. 
of Maine in 181)8, and was sucC8s'slully member' .; We have butraith; we caDDot bow. appear next week. also illustrated articles, stories and poems. Mre. 
of the State Legislat"~~t COngre~sional repre. . For knowledge is of. thing. we lee." . ' Frank L!alie 110 FUth A venue Ne Y k cit . His numerous frjends .will. be glad t'O learn '. . ' , ,. w O! . Y·. 
sentative· anel United States Senator: He :was It may be hardly f~r to. critiofze rigidly the h R W J MI' -TAe HomUdic BE1rieuI is filled with articles emi. 
Sp~aker of the House ,of R9presenta~ives from theology of poetio ,language. ,Taese lines' of t at ev. • . axwel -W,,"S ·pz:asent· at tbe nentiy' adap' ted to be h'i!iT.fa.l and stlg"geative to' ... 'Ministers' meeting on .MondaY . last, .having ~ 
1'869 to 1874, He was Secretary of State under 'Tennyson are, however, \ prosaic enpugh tc:tallow largely recovered. his health. ;. . preachers and'teachilr& "P.nthefatio TendeDcies 

. President Garfield,. and a"ain under' President' us toaBSume that they 'm~an what they say. U¢avorabie to. ParJ.:aanence in O~Bct." 'and Pr~ ~ . We direot the attentio. n of' our readets'to the ..... . ..' . 
Harrison. Mr. Blahle's attempts ani. faUures l W. e do 'not think that they are .... in harmony' .felUor ~uthardt's diacotll'lle on ".The Saored Sorip~ 
., . .. repo.rt o.f the N~rth Amari. can'Lffe:Assu":'''ce . . , 

,to gain the. Presidenoy brought him k. een, ,d .. is- ;kth true theology' or sound ph. ilosOphy.They 4_ .tperusa'urea ... '''Lare .... able and timely, aiid will repayo,are,'ftll , Company in another ClOl:i:!mn. 
appointment. He seemed to be the :~dol of "his ~ppear to aSsume that we may believe to' 'be . \' . 
party, yet its highest rewards :were withheld trUe what we do not know to be trile. It iii The oentennial of Metho'disul in Ploton' was -:-ThB. Tr~: 01 &11giinAB TIr.oUgkt (E, B. Treat, 
from him. His best .aohievement as a state!!- not true that we oannot know the grea.t' facts appropriately Celebrated on. January 27. 'We NewYork),is a good ~uiDber. A number of tOp\OB . 
man was his great convention of repre, sentativ.·. as of the' Christian 'reli-fon• 'KJiowled"e is no. t expeot .to, publish a full aooount in a future of oUl'l'lntinterest are liiscU8lled ,ina.n· ·able arid: 

A~ .. 0 instruotive m,anner. ..' 
from Amerioan States in furtherance olthe idea oonfined to w~at we see' with our eyes •. We Issue. .....'ih.e Oritiflill RWIi1D 91·TIt.eologlctll. tlnd ·cPh:l.loBO~ 
of . arbitration. II!- otl1er .~speots. :o~~:'''to learn.~thsofkno'wledge through the bearing The undergradua~sof ViotOria College will ph/cal Litertlture fOr Januari (T. &:. ,T.·Olark, 
characteristic craft and subtietyin.tlllipolitioal of the e!lor and through the· testimonY of our hold their annu~1 oonversazione in the nollege Edinburgh) prel!enta ita ~ullual VIoliety of short 
.gaiDe, he did not inspire generalcoIiflden08.: oonsciousness" as well ,,"S by the Be~iug eye: All buildiilg on Friday evening,February 17. " scholarly Biblioal and,Theologioal' ,articles. M,st 

h 'h ri" 0 .. ' W of t,he g~t 1?ur.u.ng questions in oriticism are I 
,.' . . .' true fa,it must ave approp ate·evluenoe. e W. e direet t.he. a. ttention o .. f our r.eadarB.to the dis3u8Bed' in this m.. iI.. gllozin9Wmoh represents'. th.e.·· The announcement that Worth,' the~an- .' 1 d f "h G d '. "1 . . " ·have.a knowe Ite 0 'W at 0 revelo S to us adyertisement of the Ha.milton Ladies' O. ~.llege liberal achool ot theology.' . '. ' 

milliner of Paris. is going to introduC?e crinoline by his Word aud S'piri~.. St. Paul repeatedly in another column. -The BeilieID of the Ohurches ·for January, 'edited: . 
again. has called speci.a) attentioil tp 'the s~.b.· . . b Be H,. S L ,... , speaks of !moWing the great truths .. of religion. ------!..,...--- Y Vo ;' tmn,~. D., gives:a good outline view 
jecit of ladies' dresses, T,9,ePrinC9ss of 'Wafes ' The address.of the treasurer of 'the Sa.perall': of 'tb,e' ~ovementa_ in the dfff8rentP~teatant 
has been appealed to, to giye her influenQe Rev. Dr. Carman is: busily engaged· iil the n:a.ation Fund IS'Wesley ~uildi~gs; .Toronto. 'Oh:a,rohe&' Beveral'ilpportant .oUrrent: q.u8stlons· 
against this unpopular fashion.' It is. a m,ost dischar .. e of his dutiesi.Ii tho III Eastern Provinces. are discus!! editoJj.allv, ; and invaluable extracts 

. . . . • PI . from periodioals. Dr. 'Lund·turils··to the vlndloai-, I 

ex~raordinary thing that somebody, in ,P.~risHis sermons and.addresBesat·the·va.riausplaoes #t1l( ~0'0'1t.s· ~.b' t1.erio:bii$~ tion of his articles on the "lIl~onary Polioyof 
sho~lld exeroise such a ,ty!an.J:lyov~r~..,t~e~, dfpSS visited'· by him have' been' eJceedmgly'well 're-' _. the Ohuroh." " . , 
of people of intelligence all over Btitain, ,t~e ;oeived •. We refer elsewhere to the par.t taKen . .• ......Theseeond lIaue.of Worthington's Magazine 'i~di~ 
United States and Canada, not to sp~~~,~fO:t~ez, by him in the Mount 'Allison jubilee' oel"bra- MA.GAZINES OF, THE1d:ON'l'H. oates that it will make a place foHtselt among the '. 
countries; No wonder that: there should, .bel.a tionsat SacKVille and Hiill.· f.ax. ' " . . . --The ,Oentu"Y for ,February is up to'high-water, month1ie~; . The a*~~Jes on IIBnghil.m Young," :' 

. ., ..... " ... , mark, Ithasfor'itB. fro,~tispiece a ............ like.nesa· ",OleV'iigin~y.FiftYYEI~ Ago," '''Do Women' 
general. rebellion.' against'suoh a ;desp~tism. - 8"""" .Love Their, Worahippera.? ". and the stori.elj.. are all' .. 
Thti frequent Ichange hi thestyle':6f~la!1'i~Ei';:bon- DEATH OF REiv. E:, A. TELFER, ..... A note of Tennyson in the prime orl~fe. The 'article alire-adaNa andeilterti.lDing... . : .~. " 

'i'The Voloe ofTennyaon .• 'i.bY' Dr. VanD"'ke, is of S' """~L_' __ ' '11 tr ti 'd nets and dresses is about·as irrational'aa aily- from Mr. JohnH. Telfer oonyeys ,the sadin~ . J ,- •• .L~""IU_,ln~,~,s_a _o~,s~n!IBan sketoh~s, 
. - 'grea.t interest. 'O_tber artioles . of," Interest . ale, is 11 ttr' I thing can well be. We are not saYI.·ng this In teiligenoe 'of his father's death' at· London, . UDusuay a. aO.'\ve.. t opens With a story of 

, "An Eaibasiy :to Provinoe,"· Ii, ~ra~is ~i:.isst," India by ·Rudya.rd ·Klpling • 
. the interest of alii Q tiakerish pt""!~~.~~s,~ : By England, on J annary 11, at the age or seve~ty,!' . " LUein the MilloY Peninsula;" There 'are several -AI the Pllue 1D1&irh is (JaZled Oalvary. By Rev;' 
'all means, let our goc'd sisterS, be tastefully and· . He had been confined tohis,bed' .oruy a few ~o/)d stories.. ". . Elwin .R. Buriress ($tellarton, N. S.). This isa 
fittingly'arrayed. Bat why·sho~la'th~re·be daysfromachillcaughtduringthereeent;very rr 'k ":,'1 h f' '. volume·of.·dlS·OO .......... ·'whose ClOnvI'nol'n'gpr' 'es'en'ta-" -'.a'lrpers. eepsw.... to,t e ront.·· ;The.preae~t .... -
this constant change ~f style, for th~'benedt of severe weather, and the end, ",heD it' oame, issue oontinUe! .A. Anion. Doy;le's novel, II The tiop. of sO:riptural trut!ls is. sure to 11lBtruot and .. 
the tra.de ? 'When a certain, f. as.h,i .. 9,n. 'of .. gar· was' qilite .. Budden.: ILftd u. nexpeoted. Mr. Telfer R f "h h' h"i AU~y. A spirit of fervent piety pervades the book. \. _ -,. e ugees,··w I", 1,)resenta iNpO pietarei of the ;[t d!iserves'to be WitffiIyreli.d. :rubllShelf 'at' oQr -
Ql.e~t.s, ,~o!:' m~ or '~oml!~, ~~ fl:)1~I1~~O b~. !J~tI- wal,!! Vf}Ty well and f", vor~ bl~JmO~n to Cana- court of Louis XIV • There ue articles on "George Book·Ream. rrioe 75' oents. .. 
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THE OIROLE OF THE E,ABTH. 
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-a.mon~rchy." The world had .. mon~y. From 
a,J:I!,onarohy it is ~Qing to ~a.ve a. limited mo~· 
arohy. Alter a wlJ.tle, the limited niona~y wlll 
be given' u,p, and the repubUoan lorm 01 gov~
mentwill be everywheredomina.nt a.ndreoognizad. 
Then the world will get tired of the repubUoli!.n 
tOrm of government, aDel it will ha~ an a.~a.rchy, 
whlo~ j8 J1C) government at all. And then, aU 
utions flnding out that man is ,not capable 01 

,'" Ii Ia he that siUeth upon the Cil'Ole Of the 6a.1'th."- ";'ghte~ly go~niDg mAn, will cry out ~gain lor 
Iaalah :I:l.ti. ," a theooraoy, fi,udsay, \I Let God come back a.nd 

While yet people thought that the world Wil.sfl,t, conduct the 1Ilr.ira ot the world." Every step
and thouBands of yeara be!ore, they found OUt that 'moliarOhy, 'limited mona.rchy, repubUcAniem, 
it waa l'Otl-lld, I!Iaiah, in my text.intiJg,ated th,esha.'Pe a.narchy,· only dilrerent stepa between the flrst 
of it, ~od Bi~g upon the oircle 01 the ea.rth. The theool'aoy and the la.st theocraoy, or segments of 
most bea.utlful,flgure in all geometry is the oirole. the grea.t oirole of the ea.rth on whioh God sits. 
God made the universe 011 the plan ofa oircle. But' do not become impatient beoa.use you Olltllnot 
There are in the nl!otu:r .. l worl~ s,tra.ight lines, see the ourve of eventi', and therefore conclude that 
angles, parallelograms" diagpnals, ' quadrangles i God's government is ge"."g.tic? brea.k do~ ~tory 
but these evidently are not GOd's favorites. AI· tells UlI that lJI.,the ma.ldngo! thePyramlds It took 
mqat everywhere, where you will flnd ,him geo· two thousand men two yeaN to drag one Ilr8l!ot 
lIl~trizing, you flnd the circle domtunt, al!d Bf;One hom the q uaRy a~d put it into the Pyramids. 

, II not the circle, then the· ourve, which is a oircle Well, now, if mealhort-lived,can alrord to,workso 
that died young ! II it had lived long eno'ngh' it slowly as that, oannot God in the building 01 the 
would have ,been a f~orbJ a periphery. An etemities 1Ilr)rd to wait l' What thougn God 

· ellip!8 is only a circle 'preJIB8d a little teo hard.at ahoUld take ten thouaand yearl tQ draw a 'circle l' 
.the sides.' Gauts' (Jauseway in Ireland shows Shall we take our little watch, which we have to 
what God thinks of mllotliematios. There are over wind Ull everyni~ht lesb it run down, and h0ll! it 
thirty-fiVe thouiland columna of rook~tagonat up beside the olook 01 eternal ages l' II, aooordlng 
hGll1l.gon/!ol, pep-tagonaL These rooks seem to have to the Bible, a th011lland yeaN are in God's sight 
been made by, rule and, by oompass; Every artist as one day, then aC(l~rd~llg to th.t caloulation the 
hal his moultUng~room, where he m.yiila.ke fllty six thoUJiand years of the world's existence hlt.ve 
lIbapes.; but he chooses one shape a.ii prilferable tel . been only to God as froni Monday to Saturday. 
.11 ~th~ I w1ll JlOt say that the Giante' Oause.· But it ill often, the oase that the'rebound is 
way W'a!I the :world's moulding.room, but I do ea.y quioter, and the cirole is' 1IOOJ18r oomplebM. You 
out of a great maliy flgures, God£i8ems to have reaolve that you wi do what good you oan. In 
a8leoted tile oitole aa the best. .. It is he that sit· one w!'ek you put a word of oounsel in the heart of 
teth on the olrcle of the 8a.rth." The stalll in.. a S",bb'l.~-~hool obild. Duril:\g that same week 
oircle,. the m®n in a ,0lrc1e, the sun. in a circle, the 'au give 110 letter of introduotion to -110 young man 
'univerae in a olrcle, the throne of God the centre gtruggling tn buain8SB. Daring the same week yOIl 
01 that ~ . . . make. a.iuxbortation in a pra.yer·meeting. It il 
. When ~en build churches th!'y ought to imitate, &11 gone i you will never hear of it perhaps, you 

the idea of the great Ahlhiteot, and put the audio think. A few yea.ra aft!lr, a man comeaup to you, 
ence iu' • cirole, knowing, that the ~ tides of emo., and lIa.YII, Il You. don't know me, do vou '" ,You 
tioD roll more easily that way than in straight ky, uNo, I dOD't remember ever to h.a.ve,s08n 
liiies. Bix tho11llud yeara ago GOlf.' flllng thtll' 'aU." .. Why," he says, "I wu in the Sabbath
w~ld out of hill right.hand i but he did not throw schcol olass over whieb you were the teacher jane 
it out in a. straight line,,bUt' curvilinear, with a. ,snnday you invited me to Ohrist j I aocepted. the 
lei.sb of. love-bolding it so aa to bring it bac. I'Jlrer i yoU lI!'e that ohuroh with two towera 
ItgI.in. Th,e world Itf.rted hom his hand pure alid' yonder 1''' .. Y Ill, ,. you say. Be says, "That is 
lMenlo. It haa been rolling on through regiaill' .. here I preaoh," or, "Do you see that governor's 
ohnoral ice and distemper. Bow long it Will roU house' That is where ,I I1ve." One day a mlln 
God only knows; but it. will in due ti~ ~~e (lomes to you, and aloYS, "Good.morning." You 
co~plete 'circuit and come back to the pla.ee look at him and say, "Why, youho.ve the adva.nt~ 
"hence it started-the h.nd of God-pure .Dd a.g8'Qlm!lj i cannot plaoe you." 1;IllS~YS." Don't 
Edenic. ' 'OU remsmber thirty years ago giving al'.lt~er of 

Tlaehistory of the world goes in .,oircle. Why introdUction to a young mllon-a letter of Intro
is it that the shIpping in our day is improving!lO duotion to MOBes H. Grinnell pIt " Yes, yes, I do." 
rapidly? ~t'is beoause;men are imitatiBgthe old B:e says, "I am the maD i 'that was my flrst step 
model ol,Noah's ark. A lhip oarpenter givllt toward a fortune; but I have retired from busi· 
that aa hisopinlon. Although 110 much derided bJ 0,818 now. and am givinl1C my time to phUanthropi,es 
small wits. that sl,lip of Noah's tjme bea.t the Iond pubUo interests. Oome up and see me." 01 110 
J(ajestic .nd the.Etnr.riA, and the c;ty 01 P~riB; 01 lI1an comes to you loud alloYS, "I want to int~uce 
which we boast· eo muoh. Where' is the ship'oll myseU to you. I went into a prayer-meeting in 
the se. to-dil.J' that oo:cUd outride a del~ge iDA.tlanta some yem ago i I Bat blIoOk by the dpor j 
whloh tp.eheavena~ the earth werewreoked, lando. vou 'arOse to make an exlatirtllotion; thu,ttalk 
lng all ,the pa.ssengera in safety ?-two of eaoh l'Ihanged the oourse of my life, and 11 I ever get to 

,kind of living oreatures, thousands ,of apecie's. heav!ln, ,under God I will owe my salvatip!!, to 
Pomology will.lJO on' with'itl&ohievements, untQ c,ou." In only ten. twenty, or thirty yea.rs,the 
af. ma1;1y centuries the world 'IItil1 have plUJ:l!,sand oircle sWBllt ol1t and swept baok aga-in to. your own 
pea.rs equal to the Paradisaioal. The art 0' garden. grateful ~eart. ' , 
111.&' Will grow for oeliturieil, and after the DaWningti' "But iIometimes it is a wider oJrol"" and \Ioes not 
and Ilitohella of the world have don!l·ttieir beSt, 'iil &oeturidor 'a grellti while. I saw • 'bill of ex~nllel 
'the far future the,art of gard~Dg 'I!iU oome up to tor burning' Laber aud Ridley. The bill at 
the arboreaoence of the year one. If the makera 01 eXpellses says:; , 
eolored glaas'go on improving, they ni&J'in lIOine . 
"" .... t-....... be ahle to make • __ ............. equal, -to' the One load of fir fagots -.... , ... , .......... 8'. ~d. 
-- ..... - ......... -...... (lartage for four loada of wood ......... h. 
_twin!lpw of York MiUlIter, 1t'hieb waa built in Item, 110 1l0at .............................. Is. 'd. 
1290. We are' ~x centuries bePf,nd. those artists, It,em, i chains .................... ',' ...... 8&. 4d 
but the world mUllt keep on toilina until it shall Item. two ataples, ....................... lid. 

D Item. foIU laborEll'a ............ , .......... lis. 8<1. 
~ke the cOmplete oircuit and come up to the 
skill of those very men. II, the world conti~ues to That was oliea.p ,fire, oonllidering all the circ!um
improveinma.eonry, weshallhave after a while, per- IItan~ll!I; but it kindled a I1ghi $hat shone. all 
haps after the advance of oenturies,m()rtar equal 'IIorOund the world and arOusedthlil ma.rtyr splrlt, 
to that whioh I, saw lii.st sDlilmer in the wall 01 an and out from that burDil1g of .LtIotimer and Ridley 
exhumed Jlnglisll eity, built in the time' of thE rolled the oircle wid!n' and wider, starting other 
Boman~, sixteen'hundr"d: years 'aero-that mortar· ~ircles, oonvoluting, overruuniJlg, circumscribing, 
to-day as good aa the day in whioh it was made, oveiiarohingall heaven-a. olrcle. 
lI.avingoutlaated the brick and t,he stone,. I say, Bat what iii true Qfthe g001 isjalt as true of the 
alter'hundre~'of yea.ra, p:laaoury ma.y adval/ooe to bid. :¥~u 'utter a sl'ionder a"ins~ Y9ur ~eighbor. 
that point. If the world stands 10l1g enough, we [t has gone lorth from J'.qur testh; It WIll never 
may have a eity as large aa they had in old come ba.eK, you think. .You have done the man 
times. Babylon, flve times the Bize of London. iIoli the misohief you oan, You rejoioe to see him 
'foJi go il/oto the potteriss a ... nt;J:,·and you flJ,ld Wince. You •• y, "Didn't I give it to him!" That 
themm.king oups and vases tM atyle of the word has gone. out, that slan!l"l'Ous word, on its 
oupa a.lid vases exhu~ed> from Pompeii. The po1aOnou8 and blasted way. You think it will 
1irorld is not going b~ Oh no! but it is swing· neve,r do you any harm. . Bat I am watching that 

, ing in a tili.ole, and will come b.loOk to the styles. word, and I see it beginning to ourve, and it 
of 'pottery noWllBO long ago a!l the days 01 Pom· ourves around, and U 18 airning at your heart. 
psii. The wOllld mUllt keep on propssing until it You had better dodge it. You ollonnot dodge it. 
ma.k8s the complete oirCuit. The ourve. is tn the It rolls into your, bOeom, and alter it, rolls in a 
right direotio1;1, the ourve will ks~ on until it wOrd of an old book which s.ys, "With what 
beoom.es the oir6le. . ,mcasure ye Diete, it mall be moa.sured to you 

Well now, my friends, 'what is true in·the ina·, again." , 
teria.luniveraeistrUllin'God's moral government . You maltreat an aged parent. You be
and spiritual airange~nt. That is t,he me.ninggrudg", htm ~the room in your house. You are 

· of;mzekiol's wheel.; All coiDmentatora agree ill impatient of his whimaioalities and garrulity. It 
ea.ying that the wheel means God's providence. makes you mad to hear him tell the lame storl' 
But a wheel is of no use .'uDleu it turn, a.1;1d i~ twioe. You give him 'foOd 'hn oaiu\ot mastiollote. 
turn, it . t~~ around, and ·if it turn aroull,d You wish he waa away. You wonder If he is 
it moves in 110 circle. Wh.t th.en? Are we parts, going to live fQrever. He wiH be 10lle very soon. 
of a great iron machine. 'whirled around whether R1ssteiis are ahorter and shorter. Be ia going to 
we will or not, the viotims of inexorable fate? stop. Bat G ld ha! an aooount to settle wi.th you 
No I So far hop!. that, I shall show you that we on that. subj lOt. After a while, your. ey!!. will 
ourselves start the circle of good or bad a.otlons; be diJ:l!,,;:~nd your galt will halt, and the sound of 
and that it will suiely come around' again to UlI the. grbidiDgwili be low, and you will tell the 
unless by 4ivine' il\terventi9n it be hindered.' same ltory twiO,e, and Y9'1l1'ohildren will wonder i! 
Those ~ad or good actioUll may make the,olrcuit of you are going to live forever, and wonder if you 
many yeaN I but oome ba.ek to UlI th~y will, as wll1 never be ta.ken away. They oaUe+l" you 
certainly as that God Ritson theoiroleol the ea.rth. "father" onoe, now they 0.11 you the" old man." 
le.abel •. the worst womllon of the Bible, slew Na both' n :vou Jive a fllw years' longer. they will olloll you 
beoa.nae she w~nte41!18 viueyal'4. Whil, $he doge the" old ohap!" Wha.t are thO!!erough wordA 
were .eating the bo,dyof Naboth, Elisha the pro- with- whioh your ohUdren are accosting you? 
'phet put· down his ocimplWll!, .nd marked 110 oircle TheY'are the eoho 01 the very words you ueed in 
from thOle dogs olear around to the dogs that the ear of your old fa.ther forty, yeara .go. Wha.t 

.lIbould el,lot the body of Jelebel, the murdereaB. 18 th~t whiohyoU' are tryiuet to chew, bllt :find it 
.. Impossible til the people said i II t~at will nev'lr unmastiolloble, and your ja.ws ache, and you 

'happen..". Who is that being illng out of the s1irrander the attempt? Perbpa.it . may be the 
pa .... ce window? ,Jel8bel. ,A few ho1»'8 after,. gristle which you glove'to your father for ~s 
th,y oame around; hoping to bury her. They find breaklast lorty yea.raI.go. A gentleman p~~lnl 
ouly the palms of her hands and thellkulL The _alOng the street saw a 1011 draggIng his' father 
doll thatdeV9ured Jezebel, .nd ~e dogs th .. t into the. street by the hair of the head. T.b.e 
,devoured· Nap9th, Oh, what a swift, what an gentleman, au trailed at. this brutal conduBb, .was 
awfUl circuit! ' . 'about to puuish t4e (lJ'l8nder, when the old man 

Bllt it is Sometimes the case that thiS oircle 'aroBe and Baid: II Dan't hurt him; it's .11 right i 
.weeps through a century, or thrcugh many oen-' forty yea.ra ago this morning I draggEd out my 
tl1r:\e!!. ~he wOrld started witi! a theocracy for· fath,er by the hair 01 I:!is head. !" ])G is a oirole. 
gove.rnmen,t i that is, God wail th!, Pre. a,ident ,"ud' My lather lived into the eighties, and he, had.1I. 
Emp91'Or nf the world.' People ~ot tired of. the- v dry wide experience. and he sa14 ~at m!,l~a~ 
C).raoy. They sai~, .. We don't 1irant ~od dlreotly 'ment of parents was always pUDlshed lJI. thia 

· in~~ wi~ the aJfail's Cjlf ~ ~prld j.give ~" worl!J~ . Qthe~ ,iDS mal' \I~ IIo~O~I!~ to ~e n~t 
, .. ,." . 

world; but maltrei.tment 01 parents is -pUD,ished in 
this world. . 

The circle turns quiokly, very quiokly. Oh, 
what a stupendous thought,th/!ot the ~ and the 
evil we start come baok to us. Do 'you know tha.t 
the jlldgment day will be only the points at which 
the circles jDin, the good ,.nd the bad . ....., have 
doue coming ~il.ok' to UlI. 'D,nl!!lsdivine interven
tion hlnder-oCjlming b.ok to us with welcome 01 
delight or ourse of condemll,!l.tion. ' 

011" I would like to see Patil, the invalld mis 
alonary, at the mOJl)"Int wQ.en I:!oia influenoe comas 
to full orb-~ts iD:dtl~noe rolliJ1g out through 
4,ntioch, through Oyprus, through Lyst.ra, throngh 
Oorinth, through Athens, through Alia, throngh 
Europe, through America, through the flrst cen
tury, through flve oenturies, through tWl'nty cen
turies, throuah 1Io1i the iuoeeeding centuriell, 
through es.rtb,' through heaven i aDd at last the 
wave of influence haviilg made ltill oircuit, strikes 
his great soul !, Oh, then I would like to S08 him ! 
~{\ ODe oan tell the wide sweep 01 the oirole Qt his 
influence, save the one who ia seated on the oirele 
of the earth. I should not waTtt to 1188 the coimt&
unoe 01 Voltaire when his lnflaenoe oomes to full 
orb, 'When the fatal hem~hage lieiz3d hiJll at 
eighty-three years of age his infltlenoe did not 
oause. The mOlt brilliant man 01 his century. he 
had used all ~is laoulties lor assaulting Christi
a.nitl'; his b&d iDflll8l1oe, widening thro1llh 
France, widening alit thrOugh Germany, widen
ing throngh all Enropa, widening throngh 
America, widening through the one hUJ!,d,red /!ond 
flfteen, years that have gone 'by IIlllce he died, 
wi!lening through earth, widenllll1' tlirol1gh hell ; 
uutnat Jast the aocumulated ir.flllen08 of his bad 
life iD flery surge 01 omni'Potent wra.ih will beat 
",gainst hie delltroyedspirit, and at ·that moment it 
will be enough to mD.ke the blaok hair of eternal 
darkness tum white with the hnrror. No one oan 
tell how ~.t bad mau's inflillnce girdled the 
earth Slove the one who is selloted on the oirole of 
the ea.rth-the Lord Almighty. 

"Well, now," Bay people in this audience, 
" this ill some respeoti is a very glad theory, and 
Inothera a very sad onei we would lQre to have 
all the iood we hllove ever done come baok to us, 
but the ·thought tha.t all the siDS :we have 
ever committed will oome baBk to us, fllll! 
us with aft!.right.,i My'dear brother, I have 
to tell you that Gad can break that oircle, 
.nd will do so a t yo~ oall. loan bring 
twenty pa£ures o~ Soripture to prove tha.t when 
God for Ohrist's sake forgives a'man, the sine 01 his 
past lit,e never come baok. The wheel may roll on 
and roll on, but you take your position behind. the 
Oross, and the wheel strikes the Oross .nd is shat
tered lorever. ,The sins fly off hom the cirCle into 
the perpendioular, falling at a.ngles with 
compiste obJivion. Forgiven! , The 
mea.nest thi~g a man oan ,do is; after some dift!.· 
oUlty has ~n settled, to bring it IIp again; and 
God will not be so m8IIon as th.t. .Gad'. memory is 
mighty enough to hold all the even,ts of the a~es i 
but there is one thing that is sure to "lip his mem
ory, one thing he is sure to forget, and that is par
doned transll"eailion. How do I know it? I will 
prove it. " Their sins and their inlq ~ties will I 
remember no more." Oome into that state this 
morning, my t!ear brpther, my dear sister. 
., BIll!lsed is the one whose vansgressioni are 
forgiven." . /.' '.' . 

But do not make the mistake of thinking that 
this doctrine of the cirole,stoJ)S with this life i It 
rolls on through hea.ven. You might quote in 
opposition to ~e what Bi. Job,n Bays abput the oity' 
01 heaven. Be, !lays it" lieth fOUI-square." Tha.t 
does seem to militate against this Idea i but you 
know there 111 many a square hOUlle tha.t has a 
fa.mily oircle faeing each ot~er, and in a oitOle, 
moving; and I olln prove th.t. this is so in regard 
to heaven. Bt. J obn saY', 'II I hea.rd the voiee of 
many angels, round about' the throo.e, and the 
beast8 and the eld~" Again he says, "T4ere 
was .. rainbow round about the throue." The two 
lormer instanees a. cirole j the:laat, elther a circle 
or a aemi·oirole.· The seats faoiJ;lg eaoh 'other, the 
&ngels laoh:.g each other, the men lacing each 
other. Bea.V8n an' amphitheatre of glory. Oir
oumference 01 patriarch and prophet and' li.postle. 
Oiroumlerelice of Scotch Oovenanters and Theban 
legion and Albigenll8B, ' Oiroumlerence of the good 
of all ages. Periphery of spleudor unimagined and 
inrleeeribable. A oircle! A circle! 

Bat every oircumference' muSt have a oentre, 
IUld what ill the centre of this heavenly eiroum
hrence?or Christ. Bia all the glory. His all the 
prAise. BiB all 'the OroWD All heaven wreathed 
into a garlaUd round about him. Tab olr the 
impena.l sandal, from his foot,.nd behold the soar 
01 t!l.e spike. Lift ~e coronet ot dominion from 
his brow, .nd 1188 where was the laceration of the 
briers. Oom~ oloser, all heaven. Narrow the 
circle aroun~ his gre.t heart. 0 Ohrist, the 
S,l,viour I 0 Ohris~, the man! 0 Chrllt, the God ! 
,K~dep thy throne forever, seated on the 'oirole of 
the earth, aeated on the circle of the heaven. 

.. On Ohrist. the solid Rock, I stand'; 
All othe:r ground is ~iIlkiIlg sand. It 

A statuljI 01 WWia.m Lloyd. Ga.rrison, in broDZe 
and of eoloaaal sili'll, will be unveUed in Newbury
port upon JuJy 4 next. -

Mr. John PAnton, 110 lea.ding Methodist layman 
of Oormc ~stle, EDgland, eD.tert.ined last month a 
l,arge party in recognition of hil! mother'lI one hun
dred and first birthday anni!ersary. Tile vener
able lady was well preserved. Her father, though 
110 Methodist, was a p:lorish olerk. 

The committee appointed to investigate the 
fiJianoi!!.1 alrau. 01 the S .. lvation Army has made 
its report. It speaks· lavorably of the \I Darkeat 
England " e!!,terprise, bu,t qualifles the general 
verdict l)f approval with oriticism to the elreot 
that teo much money has been suuk in buildiDg 
oper.tions at the beglDniiig of the enterprise. 
It also cone1dera th., the property main· 
tained and ailq aired for Bilvatian AtPly uses 
is Bare in the control of General Booth and 
bis aSilcoiates, but reeommeD4/1 the appoiJitment 
of illdependent, trustees to hold the reaLestate and 
stock investmente·of the Salvation Army in tr11llt 
aa an additional lIafeguard. ()o. ~e strength QI 
this report, General Booth has iBllued • fraah 
appeal to the :publ1l), ".lliPtJ lor ,aoo.OOO in &4-
4i~~ . .~',. 
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INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LE880N.~-VII. 
(FIRSi' qUARPBR.j 

BUNDA. Y, FEB. l.ea, 1 ass. " 

NEllE!IUAH'S PRA. YEB. 
Neh. i. 1-11. 

GOLl>JIIN TJIIXl'.-"Lord, be thou my helper."
Psalm xxx. 10. 

IIlXP.I.ANATOB.Y. 
1. II The month Ohisleu "-The ninth month 

of the Jewish year, ~rrespOnding nea.rly to our 
Deoember. II The twentieth year "_Ot the' reign 
of Artaxer:i:es Longimllonus. This flxes the date at 
B.C. 445-444, or ninety-one years after the return 
lrom oaptivity. 

2. Ha.D:a.ni W&II alter ward appointed by Ne
hemiah to ba ruler over a part 01 Jerusalem 
(Neb. viL 2). liMen of Judah "_Revised VerSion, 
",out of Judah." They had come hom Jerusalem, 
a journel p.ot in the direct line acrOss the Byril\n 
desert, but northwa.rd to Tiphiab and the Ea
phrates River, m.king iD all nearly twelve hundred 
miles, and oocupying about two months. "I 
alik8d them "-Patriotism and piety were the two 
springs of Nehemiah's life. 

I S. "The remna.nt • • • are in great 1Ift!.,0-
tiOl1 "-This W&ll due pa.rtly to the enmity of the 
people around- Jadea. j pa.rtly, perha.pe, to mis
fortune, poor oropa, and hard times j but mOlt of 
all, as is shown by Nehemiah's urrative and 
Malaohi's prophecy, to the ~lect and bad oon
duct of the people themselves. " The wall . . . 

. is ,broken doWll "-The wall had been destroyed by 
Nebuchadnuza.r's soldiers one hundred and thirty
seven years before. In those days, rather, one 
may say, in those oountril3a of disorder, a eity 
without locked ga.tes and lofty walls wa.s no oity 
at .ll.-Btanley. To rebuild the wali, then, WiloB_ 

thefirlit step toward turning Jerusa.lem from a 
delencelesa village into a capital city; 

4. "When I hea.rdthese wordil, • • • I allot down 
and wept "-The revelation of the a~tual condition 
'of Jer.us.lem came uPQn NehemifAoh with a shook. 
Be had, perhaps, not thought muoh upon th6 aub
jeot belore i he had had no meane 01 enot infur
mil. tion i he had supposed tli'e oi ty flourish
ingunder the superintendeB.oe of. ~IHIlo, whose 
piety and patriotism were no doubt known to him. 
It waa a bitter grief to him to flnd th.t his people 
werestill "iii reproa.ch to thetr neigh bora, " laughed 
to scorn by those whose walls had never been de
stroyed, or who had been allowed to rebuild them. 
II F",sted "-During the captivity f&sting b30ame a , 
frrquent pra.otice .mong the Jews. Bee Da.n. ix S; . 
x. Sj E!!th. iv. 16; E:n'a x. 6. "The God ot heaven "_ 
This phrase, whioh becomes prominent in the later 
books of the Old Testament, w.s a 11IIu901' title 'of 
the Bupr4\lme Beiilg aPlong the Perllians j its, oon
ception 01 God h&d no doubt existed a.mong the 
Israelitas of the earlier ages. 

5, If And said "-This'verae expre11S811 the general 
tenor rather than the precise lllongaage of Nehe
miah's 'Prayers during lo,!!r monthe belore he made 
his 1'l!q\l8llt at King Artaxerxes that he might be 
allowed to go to Judea. Notice that it is the 
'" t~rible God who keepeth covenant and merey" 
-There is no tradition here. All the powel' of 
God whioh strikes terror into the hearts 01 thoae 
who oppose him will be used in tho fuUilment at 
1iiB promisee. "Oovenant" refers to God'a divine 
promise!; It mercy" to his loving oha.racter, which 
gives more th.n is pledged. 

IS. If Oonl8SB the sins 01 the ohildren of Israel"-
(I) Be recognizes that the ca.UlIe of their troubles 
lay in their sins.. (2) That God was not to blame 
for their troubleS. He had kept his pa.rt of the 
covenant. (S) Oonfeasion is natural to a truly 
penitent heart. (4) Notioe how, he joins himself 
with the people in this confession. He does not 
say II they have Binned," but "we have aiDned." 
" Both I and my father's house have sinned "-He 
had sinned with' them in three ways. (1) Be had 
80fDe ,of the ·."me spirit which led them to out. 
breaking Bins. Good as he Wal!, he was rot 

'wholly free hom all wrong motive or leeling.· (2) 
Every ain of every kind in his heart was related 
to the grcat sins of the people, and partook of the 
nature of disoJ>edienoe to God. (8) He. may not 
have done all he ooUld. ~ prevent the eins 01 the 
pecple. Thus we may be partak,ers of ,the Bills 01 
our country. , 

7. \I We have deo.lb : •. oorruptly"-Some 01 
these sins are mentioned in Neh. v. 1.7, 10, 11 j. 
xilL 15; Ezra. ix. 1, j 2 OhroD. xxxvi. 1417. 
II Oommandments, • . • statutes,. • • jndgments" 
-i.e., the divine law from every poin.t 01 view. 

8. "If ye transgress," etc. -This is not a quota
tion' but a referenoe to the general lIenas of vari. 
ous pasllgB!l,' as, for iDlltanee, L iv. xxvi. 'l:l SO; 
Deut..xxviii. 4552; 62 67.-Pulpit Oom. 
, 9. "But if ye turn unto me "-If you will so aot 
as to maka it possible and wise to bless. II Will I 
gather tbem !rom thence" (Lev. xxvi. 40-45 i Daut. 
xxx. 1·10)-This had already been fulfllled to as 
many aa were willing to aooept the privilege. 

10. II Thy people,. whom thou hast redeemed by 
thy P"~ fOwer1',...S1,1ch as the del1v~'Hl.</~ f~o~ 
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Eupt; ,victories by Joahua, by Sam80n, by n. childreD..'" It waa a sublb:n8 act, cl!rJlenging our- ha.a gone to be "ith her. saVioUr, whl$' Is' far tha' of man. Such wuhewhen thewriter'fir.tmet 
bOra.h.j the overthrow of thil 4s8yrillojl. army of 'admira.tion I an act reftr.ling the man, combiuiDg, better. . hJm, about fourteen yem ago, It w~ a.t a. mee~ 
Sennaoherib, a.nd .eve.- triumph Go.d "a.ve them 8.1 it did, UDselfish geuEll'C8itYI-t!li!.d~(l(Iucieutious- Her mortal rema.in.s were buried on ~e Tuesda.y iD.g conducted by myself IIo.nd my then highly.: 

.>1 .. ness a.nd.sulted faith in Go& ., following her dea.th, a.nd the gre!!!' nUl!1bl'1' of per- esteemed oollea.gue, ~.W. S. Jamiest;!p (now Of 
during their whole history. . He "aa a. Jl!.a.n of hero!o c9urage, ~a.t never 8OI1S tha.tlga.thered in t!.l~ home of Bra. Reesor and Bra.ntford), that our young brother, with ilevera.l 11: II Pros~er. • • thy 8erVa.nt this da.y"-He iJhrauk when duty called tor a.otiou or lor utter- abOut thEl house sl!owed the deep sympathy i.nd otlllU' melll-bers of his faillily, d~id.ed ~at his 
had in nUud to isk of King Arti!oxel'lleB, that he anc(l, With equal,fidelity'he, honored the olaima reepl:ot of the cttilllan.s generally. ,f., . memorial lather's and mother's God shOUld be his God a.nd 

01 the lea it aa well as those. of the I greatest. senlce waa held in the church, on Sabbath even· his abiding truSt forever and ever. '" 
might go ~ Jeruaalem and help his people. He Faithfulin that whi.ch is leuii; laithfulln much! iug, Nov. 6, and. a sermon wail preaChed by the About threeYe&ra ago hewaaupited In maiTi&ge 
alked definitely for exactly what he wanted. It Thus he continued till he Oea.lled ,his aotive a.nd writer j a.nd the fe9ling manifested· was intense,' to Miss Beooa Redmond (t1ister of Rev. R. Redmond, 
wal three or four months before he received the laiihlullabOrs. On the Sabba.th he did lull work. for ahe had aerved.aa orga.nist, pi&lliat and vocal. of,the London Conference), in' whom he found a 
heglDning of the ~wer to his pra.yer. (chapter ii. On Monday, TueEday &Ild Wedllilsda.y he conduoted ist for },earsin almost every -ioCIiety, oauseand ,helpmeet indeedt a.nd I""eet co.mort in. every time 

lervicea as ullual,. when, with a gcod cQDScience, church for many miles a.ro~dtb,e village in o~-· ,of triaL A few weeks before his marriage he Wlloll 
1 ; oompare with chapter L 1). But the aDswer he might have telted. Fr.om the' Wednesday plI.ny with her fa.ther and the choir ot whiCh he seille!l with an intellsepa.in above hia lelt eye •. 
oa.me. It was coming aU th.e time, though Nebs- evening semce he immedia.~y'retirsd to hia bed, has been the 'aithful a.nd efioient lea.der ~qr over: which 'would pus a.way lor a time, only to return 0 

miah may not !.lave reaU.ed the laot, nOr have seen to. be borne therefrom, lOme fiVe week.slater, to the twenty yearll. We mourn,' and yet rejoic;e that with even more unrelenting cruelty i the pa.in a.t . 
how it was ~ng. The prayer was tile fervent, house appointed lur allUmg. J;)ur1llg thele lew she was God's child i !'ond wh~e theltrullgle wal timel indeacribable. The result of this tar-' 

. weeks !.le .. t timea suti'ered 'much pain, and his great to give up We, parllnte, sistera and her plea.- rible s . I the Iosilof the sigllt.of 1!.41 eye 
elIectual pra.yer of arighteoua man, &Il.d therefore in,Ore&Bl\'lg wea.kneBB made the sulIeriDg ~l~ the fI!on!< hOJ;ll.e,ah~ ha4 viotory and. complete resigna.a and. the of the eyelid; 110180 the emaciation 
it a.va.lled much. It wu the prayer of one who more dificult to be borDe, but II he. endqred 11.8 tloll tl> her heavenly FAther'a will. ' He gave her of his fiDe ysioal frame. He had premonitionS' , 
aoted as well as pra.yed i who was inteuaely in seeilig him who ia invisible." God Wa.1 eminently to our berelOved Brother al!d Sister ~eaor to th .. t hill end W&8 near j and whell' his paltor, Rev':~' " 
earnest; who was a mae, loving, eelf.la.ori8oing, present with the luti'erer, a.nd the 80ul of the ma.n brighten their home IIlr a time. "God loved ~er T. Wa.lker, oa.lled on him'to 'close th.e servi()8 with . 

:w ... s enrlched with la.rg8st meASures of grace and a.nd he took her home." JOSlIIPH YOUNG. prayer, whioh happened' to be his laat Saba' 
consecra.ted servant of God. joy and love. Betaining co~i0U8llesS tq the llLs~2 bath hl ohUJ.'Oh on f!a.rth, his pra.yer aeemed to 
~====~~~==~~=41!'===~ happy:ili the Lo~ i surrounded by ~ famlly .aD.U MA. RIA .LOUISA iRASTINGS voice ~e nea.rness of ~e coming of the UDBeeii 

, . a few ohosen friendl,. he pil.l!Bed 'peacel~llJ hand, ~nd was wonderfully tel:ider as he asked. for _I..... .';~ht . 1i:1 ....... lI. away from ea.rth to be-" lorever with the Wu born in the oounty Tyrone, Ireland, Decem. the divine compassion and. pity to rest 'upon' the 
. \Uo1U; .~ ,tOnS C¥~i:UJ. Lo~d." Queen's Avenue . church, whi~er .lihe bi>r 19,1815, a.nd entered into rest ~ptember 12, poor and aUffering Olles. During that week the 

boily WILS in due time C(l1lveyed, was filled with a 1892,' in her seventy·seventh yea.r. She was; lot stroke cam.e that l .. id him low, a.nd, ttiough not 

REV. GJ:O.B.GE BOYD 
vast, an4., It 'might be laid, with a w:eeping, audio time of death, the only lurviving da.ughter of tile abJe tdarticulate with any degree of sa.tisfa.ction 
encs, whilBtthe memorial service was in progress la.te Oaptain Andrew on.. She came to Oanada to himself and friends, yet he gave them alsur~ . 
The 11,Unisterii:l.l Aaaooia.tion paaaed ~lIolutions 01 with her parenta, b1'Othilrs and sister in 1824, but,a.ncea, by. brok~.words and Unmistaka.ble signs, 

Was born in Stirlingshire. S,ootlalld, tu February, aYJi'rpi.thy, ai:ld proceeded to the chureb in a body, owing to the death 01 her father on the voyage that all waa well with hil BOUL' .. 
1847, and died in London, O.l1t., December,I892. w!.lere they ~ joined by a. la.rge number 01 out, they ret:carned to, Irela.nd, whe.re they re- ~oUlh hia long ata.nding lriendship lor the : 
He'reoeived his primary educatiOn in~e public other mi$ters from city anil country. Br~ef alld remained until their eldest brother had flo.ilhed hill writer, which was reciprocal in a. .high !legree, he. 
school and gramma.r ilohool of Gl~l!gow, subse- tender,addresaea were"delivtlred by lIeverrJ Meth- eduoation iJl. Trintty 'OoiIege,DllbHn, tn 1881, aaked that I might perform the sad duty of 'coli.
quently attelidillg .Mount Am80n College, Sa.ck~ odist minietera. TheDiuBlc wal befitting jhe when theY returned to ~lIonada and 8et~led in the signing his dust to the keeping of the gra.ve;· So, 
ville,~, B. I~ ~arly lile he chele the profe8sion oC8llsion,'andhulldreda-lomstlJlused toweep-8hed county of :peel, She waa united in m.,rriaae to in the presenoe of his wile, fat~er, mother,-lI.nd all 
of a practical engineer, aad for fevera.l yea.rs "lor· tears during the lervice. Ail opportunity to Be<- the la.te John Hutinll ill.~oveatber, 1886 They his bruthers and sisters, WII put away lropt tht'U' 
neatly pursulld that professio:a. At fourteen years for the last time on ea.rth the ·Ia.ee of the loved wale spared to elljoy filty-threa vears of happy Beetug one who WllS fO.r years_ the :tIright. light of 
uf age he wa.a convert.oo. to God in the 1I4ethodist'pILBtor &Ild friend wAsfunitehed ere.t.he.c&Bket w~s mar.fied bfe, and in November, 1886, enjoyed,:with their horne, to IIowait the cominv of Him who s'aid, 
church, Glasgow. LSlloving the Presbyteria.n closed, a.nd all th",t wa.a morta.l of Rev. George their family a.round them, the oelebrati9" 01- their "I am the resurrection &Ild the life; he that be: 
Church, in ,vh:~h he hlld been brought up, he Boyd was conveyed to Mount' Pleasa~t cemeteo-. golden waddillg, "nd on June 1~, 1889, in his lieveth in me, though h" were de.s.d, yet pilaU he ' 
united with the Methodist Churoh, continut.llg and committed to the earth in lUte· and certain eighty-sEcond yea.r,he preceded . her to the other live.";TAMlIlS LIVINGSTONBI. 
therein till oalled to loin theOhmehabove. Be hope of a. joyouS reaurrecti~: A mem~riahp.rvioe side of the [iver, where, on themorDillgof Septem. 
lOon exhibited more tha.nuiual ability lOr a. of deeJI in..-t ,vas al80 hllld in George Street ber 12, 1892, he waa Itanding a.t the beautil:caI 
Y01l,th 01 his yearll) and.tre became 11.10011.1 preacher , ~ethql,iI!t churoh. St. Johtl.'II,.Newloundla.nd, where gil.. waiting and watc!.ling for her. MRs. W ARBEN. , 
tn the John Street churoh of his ~oved city of thedece&lledha.dbeenalo'VedaDdluo~ulpastor, Herma,idennamewas 'Karia Louiea.Orr. Her ThesubJeotofthisiketchwaabo~lnthetown-
Glasgow. Impressed with a conviction ~a.t God and where his memory is ~oua. . parents being aetive' members of the Englillh llhip of Baatard, county of Le!l4.e, OAt,. Her .maiden 
tfquired him for ~eministry, he, Uke Pa.ul, rea.s· Resolutions expressive of appreciation of the O~urch, and her u:acle a. reotor ~ the Anglican J!.&me wa.a Ea.rl, and her famlly a.re a.ll-we11 known 
oned not with fi sll a.nd blood, but unhesitatillg~y character and user:al lab0r8 of Bra. Boyd. and of Ohurch in. the north 01 Ireland, ebe received her to odi!!m tn th41 part of theco'!lntry. Her 
abandoned his I!ecnla.r profeseion, with all its colldolenoe with the bereaved, were pUlled by the earb religiotla tra.i¢Ug unde.r tae direction of itl re life commenoed in her YOUDg d~ys, B!nd , 
promises of remUDeration and distinotion, end Qneen's Avenue !Iond. GeoraeStreet nhutches, aB teaohlDgs, and for this, the Ohurch 01 her youth, ghout her liletiJ,ne ahe appears to pave been .. 
gave himself up to the lesa luora.tive calling of a. well as by the :prer.chers"meeting of London and .he cherished a. profound. respect tl!.rough9.:at her most coDBiste~t Qhristian. II ~ere 18 IUch a thing. 

· M.1!~pdi.8tp].'8~cher.. . St. John's. Lettert of oondolence have alsorea.ched entire Ufe. As an illultra.tion or evidenoe 01 the &!II haV1.~g help in gra.ce from.na.tUie, she had it." 
When e little over twenty·one yea.ra of a.ge he the sorrowb!g onea irom :Revs; Dr. Milligan, A. 1;).' Spirit of research with which ebe was Pll8lleased at She WIlo8 pOIlIleBBed of an excellent mind, wa.1 a. good 

CAme to this country, and for a time a.tten<ied Horton, G J. Bond aDd others-a t.rtb.'!lte t9 the the tender .. ~e of ~urteen years. she imbibed auch neighbor, an a.lIeCtionate wife a.nil aloviDg mother. 
Mount Alliso.n Oollege. At the age of,twenty·five dead, a comfort to the living; . . an ardent admin.tion and love for the dootrinell Thei!e qualities of natural goodness she retained 
he was reoeived on proba.tion in the. Newfoundland I q,10!K) this sketch with three quotationl from andtea.ebings (f Wea:Jey, tha. a~e l~ft t,he 'Ohutch all through li,fe. He~ honest ainoerity .and pieliJ' 
Onnference, where he Ipent the suoceeding sigh· an ela.borate yet truthful artiel", appea.riIl~ in of her pa.rentB, ana uni~ with the Welleya.nlll.veher a wide sympa.tJiy with all tha.t concerned 
teen yea.rs of bil active a.nd succesalul ministeria.l the columu of the .W't8lfyafi, of Ha.li,a.x, N. s., Ohurch in 1880, ·with which Ihe was a -Itea.dla.lt the welfare of the ra.ce, her wa.lk a.nd conversa.tion 
life, whfn he WILlI trr.~errEd to the London Oon· frOm the gra.cefuJ pen of ~v. G. J. Dond: II He member tiU the time of ·her death. being a.lwa3"s OOIlBiBtent With her profession. She:. 
ference a 1 ittle more' than two ye&tll ago, where he epeedlly ~ame known ~ a m.a.n of muoh more than ·Alter coming to Oa.na.dr., for 8O~e ~e ahe ,,"U W"I a. Itron~ believer inevangelioal truth, and, 
waB lubsEquently elected OhairmILnof the Dlstrict. a.vera.ge ability, and his subsequent career amply dsprived ofpubliomeau61 worship, durin~ which her trult'\l{u.hea.rty in the blood of ~e: .. tone- . 
Be had... lull shara of honors in the Conferenoe he Justified the ptOmis8 6f hiil youth! . . • His atrong tim'e she perused the BIble, from GeDesis toReVela· ment. ' ' 

,lelt, hav.llg been secretary· twijl8 .. President,' re- peI80nality, ea.rnSl'lt, e.1oquenta.nd powe~ul preach- tiona, on her knees, asking DiVine gtddance IIond a .' Ber lut illnesr, lD:f:l,a.mma.j;lon of the lungs,' Wa.I· 
presenta.ti!e t~ t.o. the General Conference! ar.d ing, ~t evangelistie lIlaa.1 a.n(l keen interest j n more thorough understandiDg of his bl,essed Word. short, bu~ severe, lutin~ only a few da.y.. Her 
severe.l times elected'representative to ~he Gen· education,' temperance and other salient public 80 prOfound a Itudent w~ she of the.Bibl"" and 110 a:oJferinll wu.intense, which ahe bore with Ohrls
eral WsBiollllory Board. He wall ·mar:r.ied· to lI4iss questiuu, made him ~811a la.rge pla.ce; not only intima,telyfamilia.r with it, that it was onlyneeBB- tian fortitnde and patience. 'l'hese were brotl/lht 
Bartlett, of NawloUlldland, in 1877. At his dea.th in hiiI own denomi~ation, b~' outeidetof it. .He ilary to re~lIot a few wordi of a text, when sJ~e to a ol~ by th:e fatal king on SeptIPber 12,1892, 
he lett three _o~l~4r_~, '\I{~() promise to walk in the was UltQe l:Iest sellll!t of the term a repres8nta.tive could, immedia.tely, locate .. it. an4·00ul!l readily' .. t_ the ~e1lce of'her brother, W; H; Eirl;"oif the'-~'--

> footlteps of their aainted father:, and/.to be a SCila.ce· man. ••• In the putorate he waa Very faithful, deteot thealightest misquotati.on of Scripture. old homesteatL , ". . 
to the bereaved heart of .. widowed but devout ever on the all!rt in lIO'!ll.winniug; firm in the She wu pOSl!leslled of. :anulua.l ability and judg-Sillter Warren had been a, member of the l!(eth~ 
mother. 0.11 his transfer"to London in 1890, he maintena.noe of diacipline; diligent in visitation of me~t, and being a.n alinOlt constant reader', and . odist Ohurchfor the laat fifty years. i. became 
entered uPQn his 1VOtk with great terveuoy and the poc:I~ and the sick. ·Indeed •. he may .be truly 'l!leSBe<l with an eXe~ptiolla.lly reteptiv, memory, acgUf!,.in,;ed,nth her in June. 1868. Durillgtli.e. 
ZBal, and w&!' eminently suocessful inbuildtnll up said to ha.~ worn,himself oat. His atrenuous and ebe waa poBleBBed of a. bea.qtiful atore of know:ledge' t.hree ;tea.,rs of my pllostorate on the EllJin oha.rge 
believers a.nd in the conver&ion of linners. Few aa.ller P9ul overleaped the limit of Judic;iotJl,l-phYl!li- on almost all aubj3ots, that ahe Wa.1 a beued.iistiOil. I found ~at she polllleBBEd all of the. well-developed 
men amongst us have. a.t &Ily time acq1llred more cal and'mental eXertion, and, an~tura.lly splendid to her family anll frien!1s. from an ediioatiOiud al' gra0e8ol Ohristianity in due proportiODll; 80 that· 
speedily BO widely (X tended an illtiusnce, 'alid that physique gt'llodua.lly but ~y SU:ooumbed to wellasspiritual standpoint. Her entire life""aa that they were exemplified in.her dally. life. Bro~ J • .B; 
illfiue:aC8 w!!os always exerted tor God and human- the i!1rQadI of a malady' w~eb for yea.rs slowly of a11 ideal Ohriatia.n, having the most u)l.bounded Warren, to w~om she pledged h.etself to be ~ 
tty. John W~ey,said, "Jam .. ma.nofone book;" sapped his atrength. By those who k~~w him faith in pr~er. She aokllowledged God in a.l1 herfrlend while here, preceded her to the better land -
In this George BJyd was a fa.ithlul IOn of Wesley. tutimate1y the sense of publiQ 10lS ...... 1l be in~eUed ways, alld had the blessed e.si!1Ira.nce tha.t he twelve yeaN agQ. Tile memory'of their parents 
'lhefrequeney a~d 'a.ppropria.teneBB of his scrip- by the warm. remembra.noe' of a frie.dehip true had directed her ,a.the •. She constantly' exhorted' ill cherished. 11.1 a sacred legacy by their children, 
tural qllota.tions impreiBed his heareiiBwith the aa lteel, and ~f &Il interOQur8e hea.rty; frank and hl!r familv, that they might follow tu thefcoteteps twq IOns a.nd two daughterS, also by thei~ brothers 
G.onvic[,ion tha.the drllw hil inspiration from the generot,1S. With mueb atrength, ~ charao~ al'!.4 of their blelllled lIIut~, and .take everything to and' sisters, who conatder there ia left them a.n 
iDfal11 ble Woril 01 God ra.ther than ~m. $I,1e ques. lOme bluntJiess of D]AilDer andapeeoh, he poese8IIt!d him. in Ilrayer. She aBBured her I .. inlly .itl. her,inheritanoe and ana.ma, "'hieh a.re of more ,value 
tiona ble essa.ys of Sfllf-atyl.ed " advance thinkers." extreme senattiven .. , aJld h~a heart uteJlder l&l!t sieben ·that she. had, for C'.IV8rr,i.xty "thi!tn thOui!p.ndB of gold au;d silver. "'The memory 
To him a "thua saith the Lord '.' waS sufic1ent, &Ild symp,a.thetio u a '\!{Oman'." "Tile meDloryyears, to have the Brat ins.tance or experieJ:lOe of the iust is blessed:" By the request of the 
a:ad everything oon,fiioting therewith was re- of the Just Is preeiotls," " of an una.nswered pre.yer; though at'. ttines the deoeaaed., the writer attended ~erunera.l of tbis 
jeoted,' no. ma.tter how high soever might be the RET. DB. S,A,B,l>lIIBSON. &DlIwer leemed to be beyond her Ilnderata.nding, departed sister. A ahort religious aervice was held .. 
literary or ecoiesilllltie~l authority. He wu a· yet they alwa.pa proved to be far above. or 1?eyond ~t the 1cl9Ull9t aft.er which the cortege :pr'ooeededto 
m~ of one work, loa well 101 a mOon of one book. what she. could have aa!'ed or thou,ht. She 801- the l!(e~odist church in the. village of Elgi~, 
Whilst giving more tim'e than most .• el1 could AUGUSTA ELLA REESOR. WAf Bled 1n Ia.rolly W~I'P'Dlorntug and e!enillR• 'attended by 1\0 large number 01 frie~tf,s and neigh. 
a.lford to do toiWI the benevolent &.Ild philanthropic The subject of this brief obitua.ry wa.s the first- which was never ,negleoted for any, emergency. bors, whom we ad~ed for a short time; fxhc>rt. 
enterprises of the day, his dQlDinl!!ilt aDd 8Oul- born of B. B, &Ild'JlIone Beeaor. She waa born in She 100', ed u:wnevery da.,. a.,s, a day of ba.t.t.Je for ing an,aa1ute alld aiUDers, to prepare f~ hel\.ve~. / 
a.bsorbing work wall the Ia.lvation of 8Otlls. This 'the towliship of 1I41AJ:'k:ho.m, . on September 28, herbl9l!!!ed Muter! for whIch "s~.1I9n ebe nev.er Oh, Jl!.ay the God 9f an grace comf~rt the loved 
was, mlltllifest in every aermon that he p~ned 1867. 'Her parents while ahe wua ohUd moved to negleoted to Opell WIth pt'lloyer., While l.l!n' family ,ones lett behind l . L. A. BETTS. 
and in every 'Iervice tha.t he eond:acte/L This he the villa./ie of lI4a.rkham; whl-!l'e~er' days were Ifl.ng a.round her in her last hj)urB, ahe fi'e'quently , . 
nsver 10llt Sight of, not even in his. frequent and' Ipent. ·She,attend.ed the l16boq;la oUhe pla.oe, and expressed hlU' love of the 80und of Jesus' liame, ~n4 
fervent advocacy Qf the Oilo1Jee 01 temperance, where' .tor a time WI!o8 ~ pupll at th/ii High Sohcol, but on when .1I~e beco.me tOo wea.k to epe.k, at the lOund MARY ANN MOFfATT. 
hia beat power .foud a.mple scope; n.or. when. 'account of failing Bight, ahe wu compeJled 110 £!f Jesus' name ahe wc)uldoalmly raise her hand. . The su:tl:Jeot of thUI mem9ria.1 'was the eldast, 
pleading the cllouseof mill!lions or urgiu&,the claiml withdraw from school, and. ~iII to' her was a Wilen conlulted by any of her family or friendsiu daughter of Johuand El.lzilbeth Kitch!ng, .NasA-
of educa.tion-in flach of whioh he wal profoundly matter of . much re,~t. But her a.mbition would re,ll'ard to social a.mUBemente, her reply wu: gaweya, and sister 01 :Rav. J. W. Ki~hi:ag, of 

• ,ill,teres,ted, yet., never forgettillg the salvatio:a not allow her to be idle, and el!.e turned her a.tten- "Ohoose only those upon whieb you ca~ ~k God'll Erin. She Wa.1 born March S, 1868. At ten yea.rll of 
uf' souls. Be Had a p&BBiOii tor lOuIs, IIond this tion to the cultiva.tion and developm"n~ of her blessing, and you ",ill ~lwaYI be sa.fe." She left ' "e waa brought to a. sa.ving knowledge of tlle 
a.bsorbing paellion f(r BVulll often led to the conae- gifts as a. musician. She was highly gifted .. u a. family of f~ur da.ughters ~~d five sons (the two UIlder 'the miniatry of the late ,Rev. D. 114. 
oration of the needed hours· of rest to earnest such. God h~. given to her I!! voioe of peculia.r younger of whicJ:t, &1'e practiaiug medicine in tl:da m.. From 'that time she wal a most. 

· priva.te pr~yer tor the Ia.lva.tion of lOuis. Thus ajveetnen, a.ud her voollrl and iustrumental elfOrte city), who deeply mourn the lOBS of '" dear, kind 8:a:!,mplary member of tAe '1I4ethodist church a.t 
WAS the· midnight hour not tufrequently con· "ere appreciated bv all that· ever listeD!!d to her. And loving mother, lI.ild m(llt. ve.lual?le counsellor. Oorwbin, diseha.rging the' duties of orga~t "nd 
aumed, a.nd 'even two &Ild three o'clock In tJ.le Ha.viDg secured a fi:rstaelaBB muaical trl,\ining. she The Church mourns her dea.th aa a mother in 11.11 Sabbath-aohool teacher with efielell~y aJ)d 
morning foulld lIim in the same employ. In the gave her time to teaching musie. A1I a teacher ~srael, but rejoic~iI also in the llhining Ughtof, her cheerfulllesl for several years. In 1897 she waa 
IpiJ;'it of John Knox he a.goDized and Cried, "Give Ihe excelled. and gave great aa.tilfa.otJ,on to her' bright exe.mple. aDd the glorious viotory of her umted in' m~rriag~ to Mr. JoJln I'll. ti'&tt, and 
me souls or I dte." He lOved to be at the loot of pupils and their parents. .. &me silt ot: IBve~ triumphant faith. She was a remarka.ble woman; joined the Prelibyteria.n Ohuroh. of which her hus~ 
the croes. There he found the greatest joy for his years ago ahe beoa.me orga.ll.ist of the 1I4eth04is.t remll.rkable for her fa.ith, w4ich wu u Itrong U' banet wal 110 member, e.nd in her new sphere she' . 
80ul and the neededetren/ith for his 'labors. O~er- church in lIla.rkha.m, and' occupied t4e position Bight; t()r her patience, whioh wa.simpertur.bable i continued 'to adorn' the doctrineS of God her 
ing the orOy to others for' acoepta.nlle, he 'himself until impa.ired· healt,ll forCed I!.er to retire last for her flloith(ulnel!ll, which moved to dUty alwaYl, SavioUr in aU things> Thei~ home W\loS.· ha.ppy ; 
dwelt UDder it!! ah~dow. In his active ministry, Ipring i' e.l'1d whf(ln Ella. no longer oe,oupied her and lor her steadfaatness,which never wavered. three childrenweie glvep.-them to train up iii 
in hil 8U!11 illnen, in, h1S d.ying hour,Paul'l motto accustom( dposition at the organ. and w:as seen no Of. her ~ons and daughters I e:a:cla.im, "0 happy the good .. J1.d the right ,wa.y.. Her mild and 
""a.s his, \I G,A forbid .that I shomd glory aa.ve in more in the bouse of God, we all BOrrowed •. Her family! Ohildren '!hulih a mother I ¥our hertt. amiable 4isposition won'tQe a.lIeotioute regard ,of 
the croas .ot the Lord Jesus Olirlet." The evening lIervicea for these lon{f yea.rs were gl.V.en gratu!., a.ge ie a.bove price! II For llpon h!3r children, and a la.rp ~ircle of ajlquaintanoe. But on Karch 6, 
before his death a. few friends ~ pre8enfi. tously and u a labor of love for her Master and. her obildren's c~i!dren, ahallever reatthe beJi.edio .. 18~2, through h8a.rt fa.ilme, death. ,Iuddenly 
"Rock of ·Ages,·'.a hymn he dearly loved, wu the Church ahe loved 80 much. . tion 01 her holy life llind terven' prayers. entered the happy home circle, &Ilel without l1iv~llg. 
SUJlg .. When the BiIlli.ng was ended he rema.rked. From a ,ebild she ""a.a loved and admired by all '.. T. 1I4,A,NN~lIG.· time for lad f~we1l1 or even a dying testimony, 
, ; You omitted the s)lllond veree; please eing it." fO.r her a.rni",ble, gentle m,anner, her !!lttlf,saorificing she """as not .• lor God took her.'~ The testimollY 
He jotued his voice with. the othe1'8,and sang, "In spirit &Ild thoughtfulness for all She wa.~ a purl!' WILLIA •. 1I4oKiNLEY. 01 her bea,utiful alidaymJnetrical Ohristian life is 
my hand no price I bri:ag, simply to thy !'fQ118 I spirit, aDd no one made mote friendl than II\l:!e, a:ad . ' • . a.tpply lIufilo1ent to all who. knew .he.r. " 
cUllg." On u. later oooasion, when too wea.k to she d~ed. the "friend of an and. th" enemy of The sub1ect 01 t4is,no*"WUbclrnon the Goehen ·Thelullera.l sermon wal prea.l!.l:ledby hpr pastor, 
Bing. the vibrlloti(l~ of his. uplifted hane! told' t.l:lat none." Oo~umption hatt !I1arJteci her 11.8 a viothu, lin", in tho towDBh~p 01 Stanley, on Septem ber 18 Rev. 114,.. Blair, from Joe' xi. 25, Sliveral m1nis
the 1I0ul sang, "Simply to thy. cross I oliIlg "- and fr~ l.~at Bjlriug until Ootober SO, 1892, she 186L, and depn.rtedtb,ls' lile on Ootober 25; 1892. terB were present and took. put in the lervioe, 
worda repeated to the writer in the. last interview. gre.dually fa.iled, and on Sabbath mOl'J\1.ng of He was the second IOn or J oh.n 1I4cKip.ley, aDd whiCh Wil.l most appropria.te and deeply imR1'98Bive •. 
he ha.d With the dying saint of God. .. . the above da.te hel' "'appy spirit took itlfiight to brother of .B,,,v. George J!(cKjnley, olle of the junior The very, large atte~danc.e. at her funera.l gave .. 

The subjeot of this aketoh wal a man of -gieat . the home above; The morning she di€ d her phy· ministera of our Guelph OonrerEince, and was the ev1d,enoe of the very high esteem in whioh she wu . 
generosity. Not content' With givini a ten1ih to lIioian, Dr. Fil.'rhellei'j wa.a .called in, Dnd ahe in- firs~ 01 0. f,.,mil:v of elevim ohlldren to dip his feet hel~ by tlle whole community, and the 4eep aym.' 
tlod, hia liberality exceeded t4a.t propor:tion. On qtiired." Am I dying 1" IIInd the dotlWr repped, in Jor4a.n's WAve and try the realitiea oUhe world uathyfplt for husba.nd a..n~ Clhildren, parenta and 
.his deathb!ld ~e b; queatheJi It tenth ~ t1!.e 1DIur- II Not jut, yet." She then s&ld, I, !\lesll6d oTell~s. keep U~II8E'Ji.. Willill,II,I ,vlldl:well born i a hom~ of piety ftiends, B() 11I4dsn.y bereaved in .~he mysterij>IlI., 
ancel on hil life to the oause of God. SUQmitting netu me! 11 And then s.Jle a.ske.d tor her .parente, and plenty WILB his to eDJoy i his ea.rs frOm inf .. n~y yet aJ1-wi~. providel!ce of G.od. God"i j~dgmer. ta· 
his wish to do ~ to his loViIlg wile, whose income. whom Ihe lOved '80 tenderly, and rfquooted her were no strll,ngers :to 'prili@e and prayer'; a.nd,' are unsea.rcha.ble, and hisway~ p~t nndi!!g cut. \ 
would be eti'eoteil. ~e",eby. he said, "I will not do rather to keep praying forl!.er. To me, u her naving inherited a Ip~endii:l. dispOSition, it is no Buthia dealings with hiso:w,Idren a.re alwaysrigh~, ' , 
it if you die~pprove." Being a.ssured py .. her of paltOr, Ihe expressed her tlJIf~ltering .trust in wClllder t~at under such' gellial but atrict home as they ·are kind and lovil' 8'. Wha.t we know not ) . 
her entirs oDncurrf!~ce, he z:epUed, ,II Then leUt Jeaus oruoifled. a.nd no one who kJlew her beauti-' il1fiu8llcea he grew np a. gladsome, Wiuc;,lie boy. now, we shaDkllow hereaftEr. -: . . . ... " ~, 
be 80J ~e:f.,ord will take ~ Of> 10U ancl the tul lite and bla.melesa chra.raoter doubte.thafi ahe who seemed to live enjoying the ravor,of God and JOliN S. FI8HJI~ 
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:~:~l~It;;:;~,~.i~~;':).~,r.{;~·~' yo . g, ~; :~:!;:~:':: ::,::;;~/.,?:,' · .. ' .' <;: .. >::,:~t':.'·' .,:. 

It is!!~~!~~~~,~and that ~ere , . tht;~'*n~u1l'f¥.~eting'of the.North,Ameri. 
is .1lO~Y:;;t~,~~i~rfi,i~ ~~t; . for. the 1'8- ! e&nHo.'a:I4d':ofe 4-ssura,n'Ce Cl¥pa~y ,!as held at the, fJ7 pie,oas 
...... _- 01 n.,t:.:.Io&" •. of:.the.. Company, Torol1~.o,}IU. :1'00. " 
......... l!\<.,.",' ...•• ,,'.:-.. ,~",... .. :~' . : Thti'rildi anuarY'26th"'·1893. Tn t . 

B. ~~>~t~'~:~~i~~g!.~l!e, ~urer ! in~~<" g~!y~attend~'l"y,.P,~J,icr ~~m:;s:, .108' " 

$600 
650 
700 

of thetoouut .. :';:~r::~pD.if~~~j;;'!'9~ltted . Du:e .' . G'u~. :ap~.,prl~~I~~l.repr~.'. ' 
. t·.',,,,,,,,-- "r· .. ",>· .... •. " •..•. ,,-~;.;>. 'sen-tatiVesof·tlie mpany.,·· ." !. . . 
suioide in a BUffa.lo 4o~1. :'~ ,'.: :. . Jijhil:'L: Br.;'ilHe· Esq., President, was ap. LARGER 'SETS. - LARGER PRICES. 

The8aJ1i.6~c;poPU)a.tiP!:h)t~h~qrntted pointe~:GIj.air~a.n': .an{~i;~Ii~·McCa~<.'. ' .. ' --.' . Si4tTll'l'G' the wli~elforSpringbusiness, Receiving 
8tate8)~ii~~"~s:8.~;_0~ :1~~tb~;1lA.mer- ,~:~:~~~ .. ~h~n ~i.l? follow.lng;~epC?rt\v.;~. : :.We'~arry~lie 0J;l!y complete 11ne.ol Din- ,',,' "" l:~.nd,.op~ning· ·'''.new . goods every day. We're .at the, 
loan Oa.~!l!~~.~otQ~y f~rll~!~(' , t:~ submit.tingthl! twelfth f\.nnilal,Repert· ner-ware ~n the oity. , 

The ~ft)rinchl estiDiatesVrere'brought of the CompanY~B bil~i!l~s8 fo.r'·~~e year h" '." "'begi'nn'lngof'''a,''great trade, )'his mOHth is .the fore-

do~n In ~~.~?~~~:,~~gl~a~Ul(I;·, II1I1~: ·:h!~:tlm~:~~:~~~;U:.a~~~!~r~~~t~if::. 'Pantephnet e p~ .\ , .: :;J'~9*er:' 61' ~any" [ctive weeks. Our best energy has 
Th~~~~ •. T,bey ~mo~t; to 85,170;689. ~ the.policy"ho!aers·.!Ln~puar~n.tors.~pOn the \J tllll " been:ca;IJed 1,·:.nt..o · ;play, . an,d all,; the' enthusiasm -of success mak. e, s 
i-~eni.t. memI)erll·of 'the Dominion :: amf.!e.p,I:oofs It aa;or~sof 1lO~1~' ~ro~r~Bs and '.' .. 

'p Ii' ~ '" . •• • ..... lu ., cO~~lnu~9,·prospenty" .' .. '.' , . . :work,'seem·easier, . '., , .'. . . . 
ar lUDent~I!o:V~, e"'VJI,n .;a,.,!?~.~. o~ r", .. o •. , The North·A:merican Life and tlieDbniin·, Cor; Adelaide at'ldYonge Sts. 

~~~."~I!o:~~#')il,,~" ,,~e:lo;tV.~g;'of, ":iongenWa.liy~ef~with a~ .iriepii.rn.l:li~ 108S,. . ..... ,.. .. ' ·:It<t~~e.~' inor~ .tbaI): ouritrying to get in the <::urrent ,of 
·the~'ta~"!"~" ','. ,,,',,,:,:,,,,, t.·.'" . ,' .. ~': ' : .. on tbe 17th'of Apr~11a8t,lp.the .!1t!ath of:the. :. . . . , 'b '.'. , .. ' W . I h d tho 'b f 

" ... :.\,.~,"",,,c,!, .. ,,.,,:.:,,",,;;,,,,.·,,,,:,: " " .. :"". ,.,' ":'1 "Honorablif"Alexander·Mackenzie'·ex·Priine L"EA'TH'E"R COODS " ~~~;~~.sS: .~·e·ori'y ~tatrt out'a ea IS spnng y. re.ason ~,' 
'. ,~1'p.e~'J~~~'~' ¥,i~,~~t;·~?~,'.F~JP.:Mini.ster of·C:m~~aj~;:our·~ii9(e~k.e~ed . ..' , '. "," .excelhnglasl . . : . , 
AIf.:tir!.deolare(t tIl~' ~.al!-~:"alterati.on In. 1 PreSident, wh~ <>9C~Pllld that p<l81~~},0.A(rom ", .... . . .. , :.' . _ . ., 
th~';jt"':t """"',"ii" lIloroCcio would be' theoommellcemen~~f.th.e.COmpaI1Y, .~e,!d~. ;.... ..... Wedon~t-'simply' have what's ,. mostly called for" in the 

. r' ~.:,~~ " ... !; : ~;" '., ,;, '.' : ing:it great a.n.ji'Xa!\l&~Ie a8si8~.c~,Dt;~is .: , '. PO'rtf6lios, 'Letter and Oard'Oaiies, several stoc;ks, We ,ha ye' whp t' d never be called for, because 
d.e~~~~; .,'",,;, .,. : '<. ._ :'"' .. :Io~iul and.able\C?~iliiel;a:~9-::c~~,at~,\nti~n . 'Wallets; P:urses. ~us~c Bolls;' Tab- . . . . 

:'.Jlerr N:ana; .. a~.mi.~~g,;elt..: ,to Its affaIrs; wlidl!.~~~m~.".kilo~ II:nd 1ets,Albums, Colla~'aJidOuff:'~00ke8, it's::unkno~n oiJtside:th«i'brains of the makers until it reaches 
.'. t,' ;;: Id~· th·.t ~all ·,the 'coat'il1" ·respected throug~o\lt~pt::~~?,le~:qo~l>lmOn :Ladies~Bags-new styles. . .. th~' a~~reaitedst6ie ,{dr. knowiil,'g' "what's what." . . .. pe,r , ,~ .. ,',," "",.' .. " :&S a.SYIionYlIl ~or .holl,o/!~y,..'!n8p,I~e.d; qonfi .. '·, ',' .' ,', . . .. . . 

. :~~~~?~~oa ,will, be:e~b~ulI:~:~~bl;~::~ia~t?Om~~:.?~~r~':~~i~lf'lie':80' HEADQUARTERS: . Ther~'ll be ;no q uestiQ~about our leadership. There, never 

.-v· "';: "'':';''~ . I' 0 "~ .. " •. h '. 'b ,', . Mr. JohJ1. L. Bla.ilue, wbo had occupied BRO' W· 'N' BR' OS· has been •. SJlOppers C9rrie here by thousands and merchandise 
~.~RP:"B.~, ... :,o,,~ ...... no. "~'; .88n. the·Vice.Pr.esidency.fro~.theCoinpa:nyis, '. '.' ,,' . '. .8, d' b hAd' , I h b •. 

ef~.,,~~~o~lit;a.I1·~bl ~eblsho,Jl8.,~f o!,~aniza~iol!,w.a.8~uniP,l!im0U81Y, elected 'Pre,. ManufactUring Stationers, Isappears y teton. . n yet-we re on y at t e egmmIig 
~e,$OOleallsliiOal .• proVino& of QAnada, .81 ent, and the Hon. A·,W. ,Allan a,nd,J .. K. 84-68: KIDS' Str.ee$ E&~t, ~orou:,t~.of a great tr~~e... . . . 

~~~;~at~~.·,~~~~~~~~1. ':': :' i':' .' ~K~wQ~a;;~~~.~~~:rt:~~,~~~~nn~i~g: .;. ,'" ...' ;;,;Th~re~~ ~(jre.';siJggestion.amdng the ~r~ss goods, silks and 
, '!Br ... 1I.t<:,OOl1Dty~'Oounoll ha.s pls18d,'a ,to$2,'WO,30q, b~:llng,!nexceBB·~£-thep'rfl~ous, An Ab8ol .... ~e,:Cure'for Indigestion. - was.hJabiks· than Y~l,I'll get in a column of words, hints ,and 
r~it~D.laVOriilg': .. ph)vi~oi,al plebis- yea~; tbe, cash. i!lCome amounted to'$446".· ~: ': ~~,p ... ':0, f:' h' h Th'" 'fi Th • h I 
'ol'~I:':;"':"'the'q'_tion()fp.rohibitiDg;tb.e 474AO'11;IetelDgfa,n:md·.creas.~oft~4dl5,9~t9~1j)'}2t1~e.,:. n~M" iff?t4l!!1~ a~ ~on' p ~ases.. ':e Jarg<!in: mysu·es. '. e ',Slg t reveas . 

... v.." ......... ".' . 'accumu a ct un It"now s an "a 'iI'," ,·J.:,..r;eJ l~ Y·"· eel' . t .'. d"" '1 f' f th' . 
sale of lnklxioa.ting liquors. 981.80; the . year's: PtiM>'y"oemg·iliel'uwd'c'..'· . , . Oll·ar :.~ come o.sen lor samp es' 0 any o. ese :-. ., . 

Prinoeaa 'Ma.tga~t,;,yC!jJngest sisterBOTh:~::f$:~1~~~~:~': i he , Comp~ny'~ 'f' ~,~'b.S \0 .~' . ,.., (~~\ .';' COLORED DRESS GOODS. 
of the Emperor"' of i Germany, wa.. poljCieii' as surplus, in'~tured ennowmentil; ., U r 1 '1 j -- . 'Ul ! 1 AU·wool fine French twilled dress goods I with, but we don't stop till we read';' " 
married ' l~,· Berl',- lIS.t ..•. W.·, ednesda.'y~,to., ... cl!llm8u~tc"aJI!ounted .. m.the. year .00.$118,.. .. . , : . d d' I . I' h d d k $ d d . ..... . " . 43673 F th t f ts Ibid m re ,car ma, mar9~.~, Ig. tan ar 1. 25, an every IOC we a vance we 
'D.oi· ,. ;,.· .. ...,;ck Ob.a.rle. of Besse." ). . ., or e ,secnn y 0 I po ICy· o· Sold "" .~" "",'M!<I •• "~ r.n"~""';nn"rs. 1; CO"" navy, :seal' and mid brown, fawn, slate, give a better . quality and more exclu-.... ,., •. nOf., .. ""f","'!:!" " ". '.: '. ;.,. "':" "" ers the Company s IIoSsets are $1,421,981:80,( . '. . 
'Theit8r-d!~rllli.dliigof. th':'bUi;~ ~ ~nadnitinn to its tI.~calledG.u.arante~.F\lnd. 11IyrtIe and olive green, 38 in~hes wide, siv~ desigl)s., Large plaids will bevery 

I;.'~t ... ··" ilL' d '., B~tOiI. couuty''':.ri1lzie of.. $240,000 ; and its Reserve ·Fund now ." . 'rHBl at2S~ a yd.' fashionable'this season, arid we have a '. 
spl!!,~"t!! ... ' ~ape... • '. amounts to $1,lI5.8l6.. . 'W IRS IW SALT B I'TDS The same. make, 46 inches wide .and a ... choice selection either here or on the 
dealwalloarriedby24to91nth~N~va :i Ar~f~i'~il<i~)p.the·,¥co~panyingsta:te .. 11 11 . '11.'. better quality, in a larger range' of :~aY.fromthebestFrenchmali:ers. 
8oOtlQ,iNegUila,turi.;la.stJ-Thuriday:ntght. lJlel!ts o! re~ip!~ . and disb.ursemen~ ~nci, shades, at· 3Sc a yd. . .: .. \: " ''':' French de laines are coming up spieD' 
. A W~shi~lfIOii~:p~i"liJayli ~e Cleve- t~J:!~~tl~~~:i\)!~fti!~eolili: C:~~a!~~: W ARSA W ;"N~W rOR:)s:"'t ", 46·inth fine' Henrietta" twill' :i~' a~ excel- . gid" ,~pd a.re, w~l1. p»sh~<;I .qy: ~.ngli~h 
'lal!:t,ad.~~t~3':)~ favorable,,~to, ~V', ~nd the f~llowiilg t.p.ble fu~isbes . t~e Most oon';'p.nient I'If 'access Irom Ontario of. . lent line;'. if!; as' fine as Henrietta, 'witll'" " ~~~,' ~ps e~: !~e f:iam

, a~dc1~s:. ca~Ot~~~··y·t~~ 
ali.notition"ef Oanada., and that this !)trongest eVJ':!ence·, of the rapid and. solid any Health :ResorCin' New York, . more body, and'isJik~ly to ~eatlopg~r,: . 
.:.:.lllh .... "oo' .... ·t, .... : f l ;,:.·i" .... louoUS': feature'':!. progress mad~ _,!rmg the past five years,. at Soc. a. yd, :. About- 20 shades,'iriclud~. :. on·'·'every sc from that to Soc a yd. The 
"'~"":,r.\l,, ;"'~'i.~":99c~,·· .,,' .," "~I!'I'i;! .' especially in the rel.atively l?orge net surplus Bot Water, Heat, Eleetrlo BeUs, ing every. color, that's fashion:able, .as· ; 35c, "'4oc," 4Sc and' Soc goods are the 
ltB,Ji!i!loY~"·":·. " ""':""',.": .. 1'. I'.: ,~,.' ,:;':'\~,::.' ~hat.has been '~cc)l!'1lUlat~d·for. the: benefit 0[: Htd:raulle Elevator. . well as the usual staple colors that's \llicest w,ebav.e ever seen. The sooner '. 

{:Atif ~~P;':~f: rUcs¢:li.g:;a~~,:.:'t~~~~~~:' the CompallY's pOlicy. holders. . ". ODliRN BATHS' always wa,n.ted. . : ..." ' you send for samples the more likE;!Y·.· 

,..~~~'~~ij~~'~~~~~e~.,,~i,.':~e,:I!~p~OE~~ii ' ; . . 'OJ • .9. ~'i A~~:~~~~;ci:attentionttthe ' 44-inch ali. wool Henrietta, at 28~d }:eI.' I/::r ~;~cte;~e;se~;o~:o~ecp:%:~nt we' 
of.: ir&'Ct.~:p:, ·.in, the' DliD8"at[D~.x·;':; l,3o-;' .. ~. ~h..1 ~ .. .' manipulation of .' -46·inch ,II II .. aqoc; SOC and have all that we consider necessary, 

:~~f~;~,f~~~~O~:~; ·"~~.e,~~~: ',',. r .!' j r~' J ~ ] NATURAL SALT WATER BATHS. ~~~~1i?:~~~~~~I~oi~~ir;ee:t~~'~~~i~gp:ar~~c~,c~~~~[~eJ~~0~~i~;2:!~"" 
, • ,,'" .. 'J< '" 'H ," B-1 " Uo ti"· .... .,----.......... -... ~-' . VI>ryeffeotlvefor :RheDDlatie and: Nf'ir- b"" b W "b I'S good enough fior us !;:Ip)iIo_illifat'."'· . ()IIl~' ..,.e m!\8, ~g~D,.' ... ' ..... vous Troubles, and 11.8 a General 'J.'IoDle. our etter num ers. e. won t e,sur- . .. . '. . .. 

8eOii';~d;:~M~;'Bla..~e: .said ,he.i:W:~ '.p~: "nnJ,l. 81.421,~ SO. '. 812,~080 8 •• 635 011.. Among' our Toronto .,atrons are,: "'ir Oli- ,pris¢ if it doe~. ,. . Ourdp.rintlsl. at SC'16] c, 8.c; ~ohc andd.I2~ C;h·a 
". ". · .. ·i.: ,. '.,' ".,,', Dec 31 . . ": ~m '" • hid I' I I h d y. Se mg w. e notw!t .. stan mg .t, e 

pa~~~ ,~e~.i,:,~.~~?~';'l!le·:·~~DB~ti;1~y. p~O- .1887.' ':~ 512,~~~99 " 8.97U90M;~ ,91 ve~)d.owat, R,;~. DrI· Daw:rt'BBev·tPr·pMao- 4;4·m,c co q!e so Ie .c ot , a~ sccka
h
y · sri ow being' on the ground',' but p·eoD.le " 

vIsion. by .whbh' the Libsrllls· wo1ild Increaae ------- Larellb~ewJ~~nA ex~n er, av. r. ntts, Iflt's'as Qlg a.success as the blac as 
.• . 8819.682 81162 '~~~~17~J$l1~!j;i9 B6 m .. ·' .~b;'a~inrkl&nn:g.&:~~ T~~1ierJ: Oave~, PrOf. 'been. we;: w:on'~ gru1l)ble. who were livin'g last year know we get . 

give Irel~d; (~'''':'certllrin' ·mea'8Ui'e o~ del hot weather in summer, and they must .' 
justice. 'e .• ··.~·'" ..... " . :, 'r!l'e·eX:~~ll~~t:~~dRr~ii'ptiYe,~bara.cterGL·· Fo;rinforml1otio~ E~eliiLLEBJ •. ' . . :40 adndha42-ilnchdwh!PCort j~sdt re~eiv~~, . have print dresses, so they look out for· ,. 

. ~e"CQ~plHlY":'Ii~s~ents.i~'8bown::by.t,~~.. HllSinesa JIla.nager, ,. : ., an' s a rea yglven t ~ I ea t alIt s a first choice, 
,CoL "Tis4,ale has ,given not~ceo"a reso- . 'small. a.moy,nt;9i,«?y~r(}u~·.iii,~~iit': aD:a'tI;i~ .TOHN O. FI~H;E.R, M.D" . . going- to"of a:' fast seller.· 40C a yd. ... 

lU~D.:~alliDg':fO;l' .exploratioDS.aDd;lIur- favorable'ra>te'Securoo'oil its~vested.~asset8. '. MedICal Superi~tendent, ought ~o be.a go~d price for goods that We want to·say s~mething about our silk 

. vet
·t.' ':~,to' '.: n,;;'''nrtabl ',the,' most· :,dir," eo. t ,and' '. One of the ~st,~8~.!IJlinteDding insurer would bring Soc if we. were imscrupu.· stock, but we know w~ can't do it jas .. 

--, . '... I' 1 t' C . th I ' . h t k 't' th t . tice,' there is only one way to realize lea. 'bl'e '~;n'i.i i-Oute cOnneoting Lake St. can app y III se ec mg.~. ompany ·IS· e-·re· pus ,enoqg o· mar . I a . 
lative yearly percen~!Lg~. Qfi !I~rpl~8 mad.e Vigorea~x twill: resembles . ~ beige, only its importance, and that. is by personal 

01a.ll' wi.tIiJ1ijjb'Erie tbiougli' O~;ii¥ian upOn ,its ·meanassE\ts. :"i In,!this important ." finer, in fawn,. grey,. brown and navy, acquaintance; if you ean't do that, the· . 
territor), •. ' , . ':.,:,. ': ':~; . . ~/U'iicUlaFtb,e N o~~.h A-~~i9!n ,Life c~m' S' EALED' TENDERS addressed to the un- 46 iriches·'.\\:ide, at ,oc.,'· .' . . next i>est :t~ing . is to ask' for samples, 

~~e~~w ,~Q1j".Leglsi~t~ ~hU~ed"y',:~d!x:'~~~!r or~e~~~~I~f:~ ~~~titors, ~od!,~~gW~;k~~d wWldbr:e~~~rv'!,~de~n\~r 42.i.rt.ch· iigqt,. m,i'd. ~d dark grey beige in . ~ned ~rdo a~uras b::r~~t s~~i~;s~~~: 
I18Bt<~o.·tli~~G;"vetnor a:1:IilJ. app~pHa;~:: :i During:; the. y.ear,".'; a,'i1,o.tii~r.\).·,e Hes.::;,'·~tthe. TUlllld!l.Y; the 7th day of February, inolu· four qualities; ·at 2SC, '3Sc, 4UC and soi:: l! Tell us what 'you want and what you 

.• , " .. -". . ." . '. -0 ., I=-" Pl" d ·sively. for tbe 'Ritensi 'n of the Piers and d Y k' h h' d iDg8700;OOO' DlOre for the II' Com'pletion " omP\"ny s, !lv~.ulent '" 0 IClfil~:·,·.m.a.turfil , "'Dredging at Goderieh, Huron Oounty; Ont., y, ~u now w at ~ ~~e go:o s aJ:e want it for, and it will ensure you bet· . 
. O':':'f I b"'" U" d' .~, .... :.0 · .. ·h· , h'h I and ·t~e ;re~ul,t~proved entirely sii.tiB~actoryaClllordl"g,to .. plan and specifioation .to be . arid how they wear; th~ cheap one will ter service and save us time and money, 

of the .. ~~. ~ lng, w 10 IIos a.. -. ,.to the: holders, ' .' ", .-',\ ; i'"" • .', ,.', . seen at the offiBeof. the Town nIerki·Goder· , wear a.s weJl p~oportionately as the dear' 
l'eady,::&iiit,over 820~iJOO;OOO'aDd"t;w911t:i" The ail~ationWis~tPW~:to"'the Tontme ich, and· .. at the Depo.rt~ent of . Pu~lio one, and no.other goods. at the price . ::es!:~l~~t~ost money every.time the~ 
years of tlIile.;., .<:'''''' ~[ •. ;.'~ , c. I!lvestment Polici~s maturing in 1893 was WT'::J~~t!v~n~o't be o onsidered unless made. will gi\ie as' 'much satisfa!=tion. . 

approv.ed;o.s 'made' by: the ,Company's Coi:i~ on the form supplied and signed with' the Coloredpongees, '17C, 2SC. and 3Sc a .yel. 
Ml":i ;Van ;:,BorJie '.has--'Sti,ted.'· tliatthe suiting .A:ctuary,,:·. ':' .:'. '.' "" '. aotuli;lsignatures.o! tenderers.. All·wool navy serges and cheviots, in C I d J 'Ik, 60 d 

'T~ . "':'-k' f ·th "C ." , . I' d Ali. aocepted bank·oh.que payable to the' ': plain 'arid' fancy desig"ns, widths range 0 ore apanese.51 cay • 
OAR, .," ,.1. an .. ".P.J.CUio ,' Ra.UWIJ.:V,;· O.ompany. . : ."e.:""" s o~ .. e .. oll1pa~y w:ere c ose 'de of the Minister of Pubho Works equal ' . 

:-.tld· ...... :. _ ........ , .. 1', '''1' ft~" tIi' ., ... , " •. ;pro.mptlyon tpe last day,oi.the year, and, ~~fi~~ per "";t. oj amount oj tender, mu.t a:ccom~ from 40 to 50 inches, and prices '30C, . Colored pongore, at 25c and .soc a yd. 
w.o~ll!,t,·e~~~,en88 ef/..r~y ~ ~r-g. ~,~n, ':::'8 heretofore."the full: q-?y~rnment r~po~ pany eaoh tender. ThIs cheque willba' for· 35(:;' Soc,6qc: ~nd . 7sc,a' yg; Yoil qari't A full range of all art sha.des in each line. 
struO, tion :of~~:.·:·80rtlDg elevator a;t'WiD~ ,·.wa, s then complete!1.aud. ".·,malled·,'thii.t. even... 'eited if the party deoline the o<!nt,raet, or .have· a: more' serviceable 'hou~e dress; . . '. ... laU to oomplete the work :o'Jntr.~Clted for, " . ,.- . .. . p' d d J . 'Ik . 
nip@.,:o.,,vi~~'·a,, oapaoity,.', .. of" 'about . one;: ing'to. .. ~tlil! SUlieiiriten4e~t~f',Iri,suran~e. at. and will be ratumed in o .. sa of non,aooept· . and'; . like black cashmere;:. it's .always·· nnte pongee an apanese Sl ,at 3oc, 

JDi~~:~U~,la..' >," ';";;: .: . :: ;.::. ~::";.: i, pt±h:aAu'di~r maJ~ ~ ~~:npi;~eaudk~f~he:, . a~c:eO!J::'~re:.rient does not bind' i~~elf to : ~~s!~nt~li~ ~~r ~~:~~'i~~ /e:} 'd.~~! .~~~t:,~ ~~&:~;o~/i~ th~ s~~g a~d~~ 
Pl;iiilemii,b"R'D.~D;:of Ohith:;:m',,'~ij,B;.,Compan,y's. Il.,~,a~~!ll~ntill~, .,an~.~t:~I,1~,~I.9.~e. ·accept ~1:i~;de:;ior any i~~~~h'toY;1 . ". :'~llf stand'thesame amou!1t of scuffing lines, in navy, cardinal and cream 

fully m--"ered"by.:,: II. :gang·t . Of" ne,;.roes o~i the year vertfi~~:tbe, c~sn",C!p.J:ian!1.and m··· . Secretary. .:and not show it. ,,: .grounds. . 
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\ 
/ THE' CHRISTIAN, 

Wha.t is done ca.nnot be undone, .: 
cia.lly 11 it is a hard-boiled egg. , 

"Ica.meand saw a saw," aatd the 
facetious ira.mp i "but I,didn~tsawii' 

"How do they make Frellchbread P" 
/I By the yard, I'should jadge, fr~m. its 
length;'" , 

OlUsic.-The doUghnut 111 ti.ndoubt
edly the mOBt claBSie a.l'tiCle ofAoOd, as' 
it w~ originally tried in 'G~~tl.' ' 

'" 

JAgSOn ,sa, .. that eve.., t1ae ,~Plt un
observing man begins" to look around, ' 
when he iit) down suddenly on a.n· iCy !' 

si~walk. 

Diner-" Waiter, how long will my 
,omelet' be?" Weiter-"I can't tell, 
eXlctly, sir; but they average' about 
nine inches. ,i 

" Arothings as bad on that railway 
aathey are aa.idto,be?" .IWorlle. Why, 
even.the deadheads have gone over to 

'the other Une." 
Fond Mamma-II My son is ·studying 

bioiog:; now." 1'I(rs. Stork~~11 Bllyol,,' 
ogy? Oh, I wish my daughter. cou;td 
study tha.t'-itmtght tea.ch h!!l' how to' 

...:- shop !'~ 
• "Oh, dear! II' sighed Ilo little, girl, ' 
"I've oilly got 80 thOuSan4 of my 
million postage atampJI. 'I guea I 
shlloll feave theDi to ,my anceatorsto 
fu::isp.. '.' 

Oilarley' LivewlJoyte-" Why do you 
~' Boatonia.ns eat blloked bea.ns?" Athenia 

Hubbs":''' The progreBl ot ,evolution. 
W8g80ve up ea.tipg them rl10W Several 
Uilkll ago:'" ' 

II What',do you meail bythraehillg 
your bOy without provoc~tlon?" :Hwell, 
you see, a busy man Uke me must dis
eipUue his children wh~n he happens to ' 
have ,time. " ' , 

. .imp~l't."t't~Pi~l!!hi l"eopl~. ' 
We have noticed ap&a'e tr.Jtieleinthe ,Bos

ton' Globe"<in redncinrwefgl1t' at a verysmalJ 
expense. It will pay our :readet's'to' send 
two-cen!,stamp Jar a (lOllY to Ames t'lireulat. 
Inll' Library,II) HamUtou Plaee;Boaton,'I(s;ss, 

Ii Wb.yd~s he call him'self "Oolonel' 
it he neVer wubi the arm:Y?"·iB~" 
ca.1i.'e;' aB.h, iii the heat of pl\SB!on he, i';,. 
kili & maii sometime; and if lui's a eol
onel ' it'~ '80 mit.igjl.,~ng, circumaiii.nooi 
.b.~' ~:Hr.:?f 

, lI~irhat afternoon :wotild you like tb' 
havirotit? Ii tnq uired thewom"'~wh~;*i~ 
trying to emp\oy B. servant-yciung~iaa:r; 
II 01 ,beg' pudon, mom," was the 1',,
sponser i, but what afternoon would JeB 
expeetine to Ihy~n ?"" ," Oare that Dyspept.ic with ,it D, ci.e.nd 

OIL 
. , I '. . ,. -"r ' 1" 

, i, Ask for La.rdine.Bewlt!re'::,ofj~tations·~, 

lVIcCOLLBROS.': ~ CO~~>::Tor~nto'~' 
, "' .• ' .- , ;~ ., \~ "'1 ~: ~ 

He didn't quite come up to her stand- briDg happiness to the ,home again. ' " , 
,ard;"and'lIhe~etU8ell his escort, to the ' PSllcefulslumber may be obtained by 

P'iC~.~f -.:re sftl'd' •• i Why yo"u ..... as foil takilll K. D. O,before retiring't.n~ .. ....t.:-l- ,',';::: 
,w"'.'...... _. ,,,,,, '" I'm aft..,,. y6u,·l!IUlferelslroa ThI1l .... _ ~~n. ".', 

of aira as a hand-orlan" to-day.'" sia, with X. D. 0. :It is, .. lI'ua:' r8011tela4-1 -'::::;:;;::==========:::::::=::;;:;=::;:::''':;-'::'-::'':::'::' '::' '=:~:"=1:"=' =::;::.;===~::;:;: 
u~hy b3 'I am,"'she toaaedba.cilL ,cul'eandselIs,onits'merits.' .. '" ' .. 
IIAnyhow,:,ldo!l't go, with a crank!!" Freeaaruplemailedtoany·addrese. " ' .. ~' .)~ , L' .lj"""'.'J'" ;~"")'I ' 

liD's 'Bibleaaitl;' d8ahbled,derli, dat KD C' "CO"",:t'td' , ".~aJJll,1iOJ) > ilu ,es ~O ege 
ef jairing 'up a chl!d in de,1v:ayhe, • •• "":" .,:,. Con,s,el'1nr..~91'J' ot .... f~,'Oi.t;: :, .' , " • 

, New Glasgow, ·N.S" Canada,:"oi"ur' Stat~ 
shoUld go, ,wen ,he's old he, will not 8treet.:B08t,~n;'Ma.s.;' 
depaht from it i ali' I might adddatde 
same rule holda good, oniy in a strOnger 
fa.shun, wen ya bring him up in de way 
dat he shouldn't go." 
, t.tttie' Johnny (reading)~11 Bee thelat 

oato" , Oan the tat cat see the ra.tP, X!;'s i 
the ,tat oat can see the ra.t,lloildthe fa ~ 

ca.n get ths rat if the rat did not 
"Bat the cat oa.~ r;a.n"-,Johliny1ol 

SiStel' (inte1Tupti~gly)':"'1I Why, 
a beau tit ul pa.stel in prose I~' 
little Bath girl, wh9 att9nded 

Sanday! fell asleep while the 
Wa.Il prea.ching, a.nd' awoke j1lllt 

the pastor had introduced a 'oolored 
who was making a few remarks. ' 

comprehending the change of per· 
the Uttleone whi&pered,to,her 
in an aw~trueJr:, stage tone: 

l'Ilamma., what made that Dian turn 
~ quick?" 

Mr'J. de Vislte-"Good·afternoon,lIliss 
! " 1& your mot~er at home jill Miss 

'She has gone to Mrs. de 
progreBBive conversation party. 

way, ":hatsort of a,pll.rty is that, 
de Visi~e 1" Mrs. de Vtsit'e-II It 
at ,which the conversation, begins 

,art, scien@, a:qd li~rature, alld 
POIl'relIBl'es very, rapidly to fUhibnal 

, and servants. i,' ", . 
Iia.wyer-" I rea.lly feel proud 

~ ,', ' 

AN J-IONEST,OFFER.' " 
If Yoll have Catarrh and would like to ~ 

eure,d. without:risk of 11)8in~ YOll? .. money. 
we wills9l:!d yoU a Germieide, Inhaler aDd 
enonghmeiicina til cllie:wllhout 'a'eent 
ot' pal' in, '.dvanee. ,After you:, have 
!lIven it" tbo)'ough,triid and' you, are con: 
vin<l6il t,bq,t it Ii a Il'f!nuilie ze~e'dy. :1o'u can 
selld us (IS tOlay for same .. ,IV'7011' are' not 
fully satisile • all you hilvetQ do ill,to return 
the Inbaler at our 8x'p(nile.Send uti a.po'dal 
eind today, an<i Wll will send ,you a~GE'rml-: 
cide InhR.ler aDd lull eriu'H' 01 medicine, 
wHh directions fOruU Yoii hav6,nothiDg' 
to 10lle and .. ,ve'YIM"'" foo' I/;ain. Add2elsj 

B!dlt<al loh"I"tloD Co., ' ' ,,' 
, '17' Y""IlA 8t,~ To·"jtt; .... Ont:' 

'1840-1892., 
MRS •. WINSLOW'S' SOOTHING 
SYRUP 

th~ ;:~!B~:a=:;:i'n:: :!C:~ A'T R US TV FR1END. 'CANADA'S 
you know, and I won and , Put ~ur trUllt in.the ~oap whieh has ,baea ~ ::J\'y~~~nt Sho '}f~~:'~J:l~ , 
settl~~entinleil8 than a week. award&d. Gold Medals for Puritl: .. &Dd lege iil. the Domi catalogue a'nd 

.. -"'n ',.n.., iliink of, th,at 1" ,O,ld LIIo, w, • 'ExeelleDce. 'aad'whose,conilumerlli' Ii.ive eompaie .:guiithods an systems before choos-given it tb.elargest sale in the world. ing a OOUege to attend It you, 
you have wa.sted a grand . Par dl'iving away dirt and grease from'the evNY way. ' ' COLLEGE ' " 
A, lawy~ ot experience 'home, and bliiiging c18alilbiellll' and sweet- St. nt. 

have made that oue h.st a We- nan, \ ',' ,.' 'MUSGROvE,s INTlIiiNA!l'loNAL B'Uu· 

and it would have been the found ... , "'8 U N ~ I Q H T "'80 A P. <to~"c::'de Oash~:~ d~ ;,e 
of ani~dependenli for~,n Oa11no' be equalled. _1Ui4~A'fIiIIiIt.~:'V!lGao~ 

. , 
, , 

.ok 

·'oJ 

The:~e,~d~f,oM!Hi~eIij~: 
,.,UD;. OT~ •. '8BBIlOliS;;\' 

·MEMnRIAt;~VdllfME;.";. 
, ::' .' :.,'.~ '" ",. ,:,,_,_ :/':.. ~."'f~·"."I' ,,:'.!.1 ,',:: n:i~ ~.;'.!." 

I. ~ ".. 'j. • ,:,~;, :-~.~, ~,~~ •. ~~~ .t~,\~~,J";,~'·"'f :~.-:~.;', 
I~EV~ JI,,: A." .!i!T"Ji'!r.qB!Dt; l).D·,£L.P'i;,:iii: 

'WiTH IIITBODUOTJolii IIY" ".),::: y,:" 

ti4TI 
, WILLIAM BBI6eB ' . 
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0. W. OOATKS, II met1,!7 Street, llontreal.' , 
, , B. :r~ HU1!ISTIB, HaWu: ..... 
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II .~ GBIPPE," 

While' thei'eis not much aat1lfaeti!)n 
'in.havlJig the II grip" there is lOme 
comfort iu the fact that the mortality 
oonnected whh the pNil8D:tvtaitatlon in 
the acute stages ill f~r less than in the 
previous epidemics, and II gnp"-s\iricken 
humanity ought to a.pprecia.te the floot 
tIla.t the physioia.J1. of to·day is better 
eqUlFPed ',to c,omba.t the dlaease tha.n 
thOle were forty' years agc>.lIledicine all 
a Boience h..s alway!! ha4 a slow growth j 
it 'h~ not kept. abreast with Oolla.teral 
soieDCBS, and from thevery nature o~ 

I things it ca.~l?t hope'to beoome exacl. 
But without being, aooused of egotism, 
we can safely' say tha.t we have had 
lO~ethilig to do in o.hlOking the daath 
re.te. Ohemilltry.has come to the reIIC'!l8 
with hea.ling drugs, 'within th~ last 
deoade~ that were QJ1.lqlown in thera
p~ufies a few. ye~rs ago. . !»jIothflnders 

. in the profesSion at work with the 
uiiorosoop~ have thrown lO~e Ught on 
the 'liubhot. and. when this present 
epidemic becames a ma.tter or history 
tlie physicla.us· that struggled with it 
'can report progress, and it is to be hoped 
that we can D.II-d some mee.aUrl! to he.sten 
the depe.rture of our unweJ,oome guest; 

, but from what we know of the diselll!lB 
by . preViOus V¥tations, ,its' habits, and 
hilltory, we oan expect tha,t. Uke a tire, 
it, wili burn so long as it can and 
auite.ble conditlons' favorable to its ex
is_ We may look for It to grad-

, nally decline, and probably thlS gen· 
eratton will not see a retUl'D 01 't4e 
eoourge. 

During the wInter of, 1890 nearly 
seventy· five per e.eilt. of· all the oases a 
physioian was called to attend waa grip, 
and no two members in ,tho one family 

, ~ preSented· the s~me._ symptoms. !?ne 
oasewould take oilthe form of cate.rrhal, 
fever With' high ranse of temp6rIotJm!, 
otherS with . pleuritio pa~, bronchitlll,' 
and, ending up with pneumonia, wit.h 
fatal results-a 'v~y: oommon form of 
thedille&se~' the . viotpUs being mostly 
,l~~g pec>ple o~, _a~ 81l~J~te. But 
~n, in the strength and ,pdme or his 
noon-day, would be seiz3d with a sHght 
chill, oomplain 'of. vertigo, a racJtlng 
head aohe, an atroCious pain in the 
amall or the back, nlerring it generally 
to aerossthe IQdneya, or the j'ooupliDg" 
as they would say, a~mpanied. \lrith &!!' 
soreness (If th~ muaeleiJ' and bon. that 
made it diffioult to move. Thill mode qf 
seizure, the nervous, type of the disease, 
in some looalities wali mostly oonfined to 
VigoroUs adults; from thirty· five to 
sixty years of '&ge, and, e.s fe;r ~' Our 
'observations we~t. a lilor/Je Proportion of 
males. So sudden. would it down a 
victim that in for.mer epidemics, where 
it took on the nervoUS type,the Frenoh 
gave It the name of," horion" beoause 
the viotim ws.nt down as if struck with 
a blow on the ~k with, a s~nd ba.g. 
The symptoms were not as severe' in all 

.. Oa,s8II,of 'this form 01 the disease j in some 
there was only a diazinelis with slight 
mal.*, the patient oontinuing his 

,everytday occupation,. not· admitting 
th&t there was anything the matter, 

: but taking advantage of the oppar-
~unity as an exouse to. tA~e hiS 'own 
presoi'iptlOn-whiilkey. and quinine-in 
the proportion of several whiskeys to. 
·a minimum of qUinine. This tyPe of 
,. grip" ~dom proved fatal in the. acute 
stages, ,but the shattered wreok it I~ves 
of· the cei'ebr6-Splnals1 stem makes it the 
,mOflt . ., be dreaded of all forms, not 
from the immediate, but from the 
remQte, r,eaults that. Burely but slowly 
follo'w. The country is 8trewed with 

, menta." "grip 'wreckS," whioh wUl re-
·ma.iD: with usaa a sad reminder after 
the diseaae haa taken its analdeparttire; 

Physiciail.s as wall aa. the publio will 
be glad to see it fade aw&y, and w:tlen 

. it has gone the'me.dioal men will have 
, plenty of material among the ~oks 
.it left inits traU to study over for years 
to come. ..,., . 

II La. grippe'" is universal, and wheli 
the battle is ov!n' and the death roll 

, made ,up, II la jrrippe" will ~u~ber more 
victims ·than cholera,' sma.1lpox and 
yellow fever combmed. . 4-. great many 
people lookel1 on the approaching. epi. 

'demie, two years ago, before it fully got 
here, AB a French oomedy for Puck to 
oartoon, a.nd a good opportunity to ','I guy" tlle doot6i'l! over. But it Dan be 
reg .. rded more in t.he. light. of a. world
wide tra.g8!1y;-DI'. F.r". Brockett,·", 

" II J116d~1 World.·' 

'I 
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remove If 
never tried it, do so now. 

IT NEVER FAILS. 
"'Was very bad with CostiveneEll!, atrd 

one bottle of Burdock Blood . Bitters 
cured me. Would not be withontit,» 
. Mr.s. Wm. Finle;r,Jl' •• BobeaygeoD. 

ElE 
AID APPLIAlItrVlil8 

POSITIVELY eURES 
THB .I'OLLOWIIII6 : 

Bheuaatl.m. . 8e1.atlea, 
Geueral Debilltl", Lumb ... , 
Itilluel" DIBe~l!Iel!lt ~e" ..... Dlae .. e .. 
Liver eompl&lJlt, ~PlIa., 
""ID.e Baek, Va~eoeele. 

Bl . the Owen lIllIlotric 

WHOOPING .. COUGH' 
VlTBIiID BY "·OLIVIiI B.&LB. ", 

j e 

THE . IllUFACTURERS~ AOOIDDT 
IlV~UWOI 4JOIPID. 

N'OTICE.iS he%ebyg'iv"nthat the )(ann
. facturera' Accid.ent Insurance Com· 

pany will apply to the Parllameni 01 the 
Dominion ot l)anada, at the next eesslon 
thereof, for an Act to amend eeetlon l' 01 the 
Statute 50 51, Victoria Oharter lQlS, byadd
ing the following words thereto: 

(1) And sbali also be legally _thorized to 
gUilol"antee the fidelity 01 persons :filting or 
about to fili situations 01 trust oi cion:fl
denoe, and the due performa'noe and db. 
obarge by such persons of all 01' any ot the 
dlittes and obUgations impoeed 0..\ them by 
oontraot 01' otherwise. . 
. (11) '£0 guarantee the due _performance and 
discharge by Leceivera, o:llicial and other 
liquidators. oommittees, gu.a.rdia:illl. e:iteen
tors, administrators, trlllitees, attorneys, 
brokers a.nd agents ot'theinespeeiive duile 
and obligations, . . 

'(11) To guara.ntee persons :filling or 
to fill bituations 'of trW! 
agl!oinst Jia.bUities In conn 
and in particuiar against 
ing bom the mlscon<l uct ot any cu-tl'Ulltee, 
co-agent sub-agent or other pe.aon, or trom 
the ill8uffieiency, imperfection or de:floieJl/ilY 
01 title to propeny i or from any insu:lli· 
olency. imp .. rfeotion or deficiency in anl 
seCUrity, or trom any bankruptcy, inso
vency, fraud or t'urtioui act on tile part Qt 
any uther persons or from any errol' 01 judg. 
ment Ot Dl1SIortune. 

(.t.) To guara.ntee the title to or quiet 
enjoyment of property either absoluteIy or 
subject to any qua.1ifioations or oonoitioDS, 
ana to gua.rantee persollfl interested, or 
about tobt)come interested, in any property 
aga.iJlst a.IlY loss, aotions. proceel.1ings, 
Claims or demands in respect Of any insu:lli
ciency or imperfection or deficiency Of title, 
ot in'lespect of any incumbrances, burdens, 
or outsta.nding rights. 

(5) Generaily to carry on and transaot 
ever;,: kfnd of guarantee businesil. , 

And to ftUther' amend the saiii section by 
striking out the words .. The Manlitaoturers' 
Aooident, insurance Company" and 8111)&1;1· 
tutln~ therefore the wor<1s, .. The Manutao
tUreD Aooident alid Guarantee Insuranoe 
Oompa.ny." . 

.BB~TTY. BL~CKSTOCK, NESBITT &; 
CR~DWICK' . 

. Solicitors for the Applicants, 
Datad thls lith day of Ueoember. A,D., l8lIt. 

~J. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOB 

SLEICH ROBES 
-

OF ALL :&'ODS. 

Send twen -five cents to W. W. Stephen Fur Coats 
II; til, MeatoM, Ont., and j\'et by 

~.Pald, 'one bottle 01 .. OLIVE 
t will at onoe relieve Whoop- AND 
If, altar'trial, yon are not satia-
e .l'esultllof thlll. medicine, 'We' .-Ga· u·-n" t-"le' .·-t· .. ·S: .' mUD ,.ou 7our.money, .Bemi:tt:--n06 

can be :made by fraotional ounene,. or post-
allf9l1tamps. 

Qtttriag(s. LAm~S' fUR GARMfNTS 
Wagons an~ Carriages. ... .. l~rl=~~=-..... 
nu m run TWI WAGONS. J as. H. Rogers 

Drayn, Lol'l'les, ~l al,ld 
ExpreuW"ap ... 

Fine, Carriages. and Buggies 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS." , 

TH[ SP[lGHT WAGON CO. 
lIlABKBAM. 

TORONTO WAREROOMS, 1 OITARlO ST. 

Write fol' qv.oiatioaa. Oall and :t~' 
01Ui'stooL 

The Perry Cart. 
AB Eai~ aa a Boat_ 

No _horse motion on the l'Oug~,st road. 

A FIIIB IITOO:&' OF 

Gladstones, Kensingtons, 
PH'mtnns, Road Wagnos, 

j A.nd all klnda of C~rriages. 

MATTHEW CUY 
hlsee ,anll'181 qU!l!le .. 8'10. liIut,1 

TbP,ONTQ., 

COB. lUNG &; CH1JB(JB liT. 

FINE FURS I 
SpeCial bargainS 

this week In ·.8ea,I, 
Persian and Grey 

. Lamb, A.strachan 
and Sealette Man
tles. 

HAMIOND 
THE FURBI:ijlB 

J 29 YOICE ST.· 

®tgans. 

:mDW ARD LYE & SONS 
PIPE ORCAN BUILDERS 

18 St. Albans Street, Toronto. 
Bullcen of the 

Or._BiD. 
Grace 
Oh 
Me 

m~oD. 
Church, 
or. 

Wellington Street 
Methodist Ohurch, 

BraIitford. ' 
Parkdale Methodist 
a.nd Bathurat St. 
Methodist Ohurch-

ell, Toronto. 
Holy Trinity and 
St. Luke's Ohu:reh

es. Toronto l and 
Methodist . CJlurch. 

. Galt. ' 
Bend to above ad

dress' if in wa.nt of 
an org&n, All inqui
ries p'romptly an-
swerlid. ' 

ON L V'PURE CREAM TARTAR 
. 'and Bi-Carb. Soda piE 

8 SOAP 
* 
,HAS I 

NO EQUAL 
• 

TRY 
IT 

Used in It. 

for all h01l8ehold 
uses, bas peculiar qualities for 
easy and quick wushing of clothes, 

It goes away with that boiling and 

scalding-the clothes come out 
sweet, clean and white. 

Harmless to hands and fabrics
lathers freely-lasts longest. 

Sl' CROIX SOAP M'FG. Co .• 
ALto G 1I.001llt5 SELlo lr St Stephen, N B 

THE NEW WORLD TYPEWRITE'R. 

This is the (lilly' Simple, Dura.ble. Portable, Practical Typewriter ever placed on the 
market for lese than $50.09. No 'l'ypewriterma.de can do BET'l'ER work, end but few 
WI good, after using a short time. Fair average speed from 30 to 40 words a minute. No . 
instruction J:equired. Nearly 50,000 in uee. Send for catalogue and sample of work. 
Writes 77 cha.ractere; inclnding capitals, small ietters, numera.ls and punctuations. You 
will like ii.in your offi~ or lib~. . 

We have made arrangements 'by which, for a short time, we can deliver the 
"WORLD" to any a;ddresB in Canada free of cbarge on receipt of $15.00. 

THE TYPEWRITER IMPROVEMENT 00., 
. .. . 304 Post Ofllee Square, B08tOll, )[a88. 

• 
QUrorolate. 

ASK YOUE GEOCEE FOE 
The Celebrated 

CHOCOLAT EN IE R 
.d.nin;Lwl Sales Exceed 33 MILLION LBS. 

For Samples sent Free, wrIte to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MONTREAL. 

TlEII::I!I 

Most Delicately Perfumed 
AND 

POPULAR SOAP'OF'THE DAY 
.0.· 

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 

USED BY EVER:yeODY. 
, 

AND MADE: BY 

The Albert Toilet Soap Co~y 

BfST OUALITY COAL & WOOD 
" ' 

OFFIOES: 
20 KING STREET WEST. 
793 YONCE STREET. 
6~8 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
419 SPADINA AVENUE. 

YARD ESPLANADE EAST • 
Foot ot OhU3'Ch Street, 

409 YONCE STREET. 
288 QUEEN STREET EAST. 
1362 O.UEEN STREET WEST, 
YARD·tSPLANADE EAST, 

Nea.r Berkeley St. 
YARD BATHURST STREET. 

Opposite Front Street. 

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. 
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HINTS FoB THE HOUSEWIFE. 

BOAST WILD DUCK. (An old Virginia 
~ipe. )-Minoe the livers .of ~ pair of 
wild duckB, with a tableapoonftrl of 
scrapedbaeon; mix with an ounce of 
butter a slice of onion chopped fine, a 
little salt ~nd. 6ayen~e; till the 'bodies 
of the ducks with the mixture, lay them 
in a baking pan, cover with thin sllo.ea 
01 fa.t bacon, Wll\p in letter paper, and 
set in a hot oven. When the ducks are 
brown, take up, garJ1ish with Blices of 
oranlfe, and pour over sauce made by 

. addiDg the' 11J.ice of an orange. two 
minced sha.llots, with a teaspoonlul of 
butter, a pincll 01 cayenne, and, a little 
salt to the gravy in the pan.-H~'Pet"8 
Baz",f'. 

LEMON MABMALADlII.-Tbe following 
is a genubie old, grandmother's recipe: 
Boil the rinds d your lemonl in water 
till tender. then b&at thel!l in a mortar j 
next boil up three pounds 01. relined 
ugar (Ioal sUllar) in a piIIt of water, 

skim it and add to it '" pound of the rind; 
boil fut till the syrup is thick, stirring 
carefully all the while i having removed, 
11011 seeds, put the pulp and juice ~ it, 
",ith a pint 0,lapp1e liquor. Boil all 
gently until we1l1allied, which will btl 
in about- thirty minutes. Pour, in.l;o 
small . pote. Oranges ma~ be done in 
Ws same' manner if desired,~ 

ApPLE LIQUO&-POIIIIibly some of us 
may think twice before adding tho 
II apple liquor" to the a~!e r~ipe, but 
no doubt the tho vor , would be, an ' 1m. 
P.fOvement, and soften down the lemon 
aoid. Pare, quarter,. and 'core some 
applea, all lreah all pOssible, an!! boil 
th~m quiokly i when they are all mashed 
add water to thsm, and boil for another 
haH hour, then ltnallY fUn thu, 3uice 
throu!(h a 1elly bag . ...-Goo~ Houae-ktRpifig. 

FA;B.M WOBK. 

While the Beuon of active, out-ol·duor 
farm work has now p~llsed, yet there is 
much that may be done, as oppor
.tunity offer., to laoilita.te ~piil:~g,~!,~.ra.'. 
tions and ~aEe up the preasure in ~at, 
the moat btlsy sea.80n o~ the' 'lear to' the 
larmer. Drawing out manure is the 
duty of the hour, It m~~ters n~~ 
whe.ther the ground is frozen or covered 

. with snow j ma.nure, as fa.st all made, may 
be hauled forth from barn and stable and 
thrown broadcast upon ~eadow, oroha,rd} 
or tilled land, with little or no wast". 
To be sure, it will he rather frer:h and 
,', green," but the raiDs,' frosts, and 
II!! 0 ws of win ter, if !p ven a chan!l!'I. will 
pulverize and.: wash the soluble portiOns 
into the surface soU, wbere they will be 
,in readiDesa to enrich next season's crops. 
Oltentimetl, even in winter, openllsasons 
o.ooUl, wnen the plow may be put 'to 
work an!! made to accomplish con
Siderable work, that mUst otherwllie be 
performed in spring. The farmer now 
has more time to give attention to the 
steak, Inla.ot, the farm II.nimalarequire 
more care in, winter thion they do 
in summer.' The ho,-:se ~eeda both a 
blanketfor the ,eta ble an!! one f9l' use 
whenever he is brought to a stand for 
any length of time on the road, Let 
care be exercisild to warm and remove 
the frost from the cold IrOU bit, before 
putting it into the horSe's mouth: alia 
to clean the snow and mud from hoofs' 
and leill when rOllods are wet a.nd dirty,' 
The dairy 'bows need special ,attention. 
/!. warm, Ught, well-ventil .. ted stable is 
'what they should have. It wlll be 
found that the air of both horse and oow 
stab~ will· b.e mU:lh sweeter and more 
wholeaome if a small quantity ot ground 
plaster is sprinkled frrquen,tly beqin4 
ea.ch .. nimal, .. pop,nd or tw~ 01 plaster 
to each head ul steck will answer very 
nicely. The plaster not only keeps the 
stable air much more healthful, but, by 
absorbing the nitrogen and. esCaping 
ammonia, it makes it posdble for the 
farmer to produce a much better and 

. richer quality 01 manure. Feed the COWl 
so~e ensilage or roots in addition to the 
dry haya.nd grain. Green suc(lulen.l; food 
01 some kind is a neceasity lor cattle in 
winter, lor such is valuable not alone 
for what nutriment it 'contains in itself, 
bat alao from the' f~ot tha,t it ma
teria.lly promotes digestion and thus 
aaidats in the a.seiinilation of other .fciod,· 
fed in connection. - M!I"O" Sumflet' Pe,
leitl8, 
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A YER'S Sarsaparilla 
Makes 

the' . 

Weak 

Strong 

Does wha:t no other blood.purifier in eX-F'or Scrofula 
istence crut do. It searches out tl)e , 
poisons of Scrofula, Catarrh, Rheuma. Catarrh 
tism, and ])ebility, an,! expels thew Rheumatism 
harmlessly through the proper chanl]els; 
It is the greathea,lth-restorer and health- Debility 
maint~iner .. It purifies the blood, sharp- .................. _-
ens the appetite, strengthens the nerves, and invigorates 
th'e whole system. Dr. C. D. Moss, of Cabell C. H., W. Va., 
voices the experience of scores of eminent physicians, when 
he testifies: . "I have used A -y:ER'S Sarsaparilla with abUn
dant success. In tubercular deposit and all forms of scrofu
lous disease,. I have scarcely ever khown it to fall. As an 
alteriitive, it is beyond all praise, both for bId and young;" 

"1 am convi.nced that after having been !Sick a whole year 
from liver complaint, Ayer's Sarsaparilla saved my life. The 
best phy~ic.ian~ being u.nable to help me, and having tried 
other med.fcines without benefit, 1at last took Ayer's Sarsa-
parill&, and was cured. If-Mary Schubert, Kansas City, Kans. 

A YR'S Sarsapa~~illa 
Prepared by Dr. J. 0, Ayer &, 00., Lowell, ],f:ass,. .Sold by all Druggists 

Has cured others,'will cure you 

.Jtoft.t.mul «Ub •• 

H. E,OASTON, 

Solicitor of the Rial! Ooart.of iTustice.ProvinOO8 
, Oilta.rlo and JIIarutoba. 

-NO,-ARY PUBLIC, ETC.-

g II ." 

I'LOUB, 1' .. 0. Q. ,. . . , 
I'd w __ ' Jet J"II'lII11.....l.. ___ II .10 to II iIO 
.ZUllo,..... • .. ___ ,_~_. I ~ 11 W 

, .«iBAlB, •• 0. 0, .'. 
.an wheat ............... ~ ... ; ... ". 0 66. '0087 C.L.S.C. BOOKS 
Bed winter, Jl'o. t ..• : ... : • ...,.....,;..: 0.65 0 86' 
!,prinl( :wheat, &fia.n_ •• ~ •• __ 061 0811 F,. OR 1.892-98. Bir.rliJ', .No.l, :pu.a Ibi ...... _ 1'1 47 1'1 48 
'" :RO. t .................... - 0 41 ,041 The ,re' q_1red boo ...... __ 1coo . ....", ;'._ m-

It B:lEba. 110. B ..... uu .... _.O 87 088, u.& .... &\II: UQ'~ i1iJ uv 
II :If 0, 8 ........................ 0 86 0 86 prise the .folIowiD&':. " 

Oat. (Oanadl .. lI) pet .. 1111._ • .;, •• 1'1 '81 Q BlI 
.PBIOBB AT PA:BlllmB' WAGGOJl'B.', Qreefaa BIBtOry, BJ'lames lL joy, 

Wheat,. bUll ............... 061 W 1'1 68 ..... IAI·I'!;; .. ;.:,:':r.i~t.o .. :::.:i.:;.i' .. O.:.:.::;.::.: .. B ... 81 00 tt ~ b1;llh ... H ........ 065 066 ". .a. 4:U.L,I;,LlD "'J.~IU A MMlII_ JJ'I 
t, pe:rliUllh. __ 061 0611 Prof, A. J: (lhu..rOh, London Uni· 
t. buab. •••••• _ 051 0 fill -hveeralJDitY.:i .... :-J.:.'i;:.;.:.ii:.; ... ~r.'e.i~ •. 1i i eo .................. 0'43 1148·&: It.:- .... _ """' ..... 

....... _ ...... __ 0811 0 lIS Powers. By W. E. CUrtis, o. e 

........... ___ .... _ 1'1 5~ 069 U 8. State DiI~tment .............. 100 
hop, per owl. ••• ;: ..... ~. 8 B5 8 60 ClasBle Greek Course .ID BD .. -· 

eDlI,perpaJ.r .... ; •• '., •• ~._ 1'150 I) 60 ' liab. By'·,Prof. 'W. a, Wilkinson, 
, Per lb. I'ollil ....... -..... _. 0 ill 0114 Univell8ityofOhfc .. go ................ 1 '00 

new laid, Pei dOB ...... _. 1'1 80 0 00 Greek ArchitectUre aDd liih\ulp.· . 
y, per doll •• _ ............. _ 0 15 0 IlOture (IllliBt'r .. ted). By ,Prot, T. S. 

a I(e,perdo .... , ........ ; .... ~. 041'1 1'1'50 Smith .. nd .lb. George BetU,rd, 
elel':I", per"do •.•• :._,._.,· .... _. 0 CO 1'15.0 . London ............................... ,1'1110 , 

a",dlsll:e)l, lli!r 49 ....... _. _ ...... 1'1110 0 00 A !lauoal of Chrflilttaa' Jlvl- ' . 
Lllittuoe, P8! do .................... 0 16 I) 00 . deDeelill.,By Prof, (teo, Jf,' Fiiiber, 
Oliioilil.pel\l .. « ........ , .. _ ... _ 0 90 1 00 YalilUnlvei'liity ...... ~.; ............. 0110 
Potatoes, per bal!.' .......... ,._~. 1'116 1'185 'nleChautaucl1lAJl(lJnumbel'll,mUII-
T1U'II.iJl8, PIlr bag .......... , ..... _ 0 81) ~ ali tr .. ted) .............. : .......... : ........ II 00 
Beete\ per'Dag .... ~ .. : .... _ ...... 0110 r 65 Canadi .. n Stud note th .. t 
~w,~r bag ................... 0 40 0 60 the books .. re s Canadian 
.PP~l per ba.rieI •• ~., ... -.~; ..... , 100 ,100 Agente .. t the A .hel's Jlrioes. 
HAy, -0th7 -_ ............. 8 00 II 60 ,no advance bel UtYl etc C .. n ... 
Itn.", ......, • ...0.-.................. 6 110 7 to dian Students 'III' ,here'oH, fina it to t1iet.r 

IRON aJld BBASS 

BEDSTEADS 

advantage: to order !rom the C .. nadi .. n 
Agents, ... nd s .. ve the.dut. y which they woUld. 
h .. veto p .. y if orde:ied fl'om the 8tates. The 
bookS .. re of Uniform heiiht and width, VIUJ" 
ing only in thickness. . 

Ordlll'8 for TlIIiICilAtrTA.trQ17A1'I't .. kensepa.~ 
.. tely. There IS no')t:agaliline we.know cit 
Idving 110 much re .. di . , 80 low .. price. 
CircularS glvinar full tlon .. bout the 
C.L.S.C. suppliGa free . tiQIl.. 

DR. BEET'S.NEW WORK., 

Through· C~rist to ·Cod, 
A Study in Scientific 

Theology. 

By oIOS_P'-: .G.lItBEBT. D.D •. 

Cloth. 373:.pages, $2.25. 

,~.ittts.G Cltath. LDllIT~ CONTENTS' ~ :~:~t-I-, -Prelimin .. ries. Put 

~~~~~~~~~~:~ 1';" .. IO":,'I'.1T:1tltona' atJlA.~f... ..To-oto. II, Jnstificati(ul 'thrQugh Faith. P .. rt, TIl. 

Room 11. WeslQ' BW1~n::RillhmOnd 8t.reetWeet, 

,. D. PERRY, . " ' 

4. BA1!.BISTE~d~~~~~di 'com~ 
IUJJ6 U II ., HI 1iDt, J.V Death 01 OhJ'lSt, Part IV. The 80n,of God. 

b , ' ., -~ ... ' ' . ! Part V, The Re8urreC!tio~. of pl!ria.t. . lctOria StiL, TOrontO~ 
row 

1\JI'ACLABD, .M.AaDO:RALD, _, .... 1.' 
...LU . IIBBBITT &; IllB........ , 

BAaBlaT1llBB, SOLIOITOBS, BTO" 
Union' Loan'Buildings, 18 .. nd BO TONnto it. t 

!fqronto, 

w .• , MBBBITT. Ikl'. SlIBPLBY, Q,O, I . • I, IUOLABBR, Q.O./ I. H. IIAO. D. ORAL. D, Q.O' 
W. II. IIfIDDLlITOlll. B; o. DON.A.L,n. • 
~B,!,~B p. r.OB.B: ,,~~ABII: W. ~AOLB_AR, 

MOWAT, DOWNEY ~ LANGTON, 

BAIUUSTBBS, SOLICITORS, N OTARIBS, 
BTO. 

York Chamber •• I 

9 TORONTO STRBH, TOBONTO, 

I . , 
.JlDIC4.I.I. 

--,-:--===~""",-,.;...,,;---
DR. Hm•· '. 

, l'IOM~§=~treet.oor. Oarlton. 
OoDmitation HoUl's: 9to 11 a.m., 4 to 6 p.m. 

DRS. 
Toronto: 

TEe. 
Throat Specialists. 

Hamilton: 34 ·James at. N. 
elephone. 

A B. HARRIS.' . 
• DeNTIST, ' 
Oornel"Queen and Berkeley 8t18etB 

Telephone 1884. 

DR. 3. FRAliK ADA1l8, DBJl'TIBT, 

UIi OollCllre It_t, 
Tillllphone~, ' TOBORTO 

c. P. LENNOX &Ji':~i:'l8',t'!( .. 
0. P LIIN'NOlt, L'P.S. a. w. LIINNOX, D.D.S, 

Rooma A and B. YonP street AiiJiide. TeJephima18fll. 

OOR. QUBBl'I AlllD ClItrBCP BTS" TOBOIllTO, 
(OPposite the Hetropolltan ChlU"Oh). 

. ' .. eow 

.. W~ H. STONE, 
I •• 'YOD..,." aa4 114.u" •• " Vi. 
'The laqeat .. Jid beit-eqWPPed Unde.rtak
inl( est .. bllahm.ei:lt in O .. n .. da, Tel. 0 ••• 
....,...,'- 'WLiM · 

"" .... fiP.'Mi;I;.""",b;t 

I H.·STONE& SON 
1JNDEBTA.K:EBS 

Telep"one No, 9U. ~37 "2'o .. e 1iJ&. 

-

.\ 

,--
8ENUWASSOCIlT101 

(I"OUlrDBD 1818) 

bUlge BRilaiBg; A awe atree~ Bosto. 
8ta&eaeD& at' ·BulDen for 18.81: 
ID8U1' .. noe in.fone ....•• ; ••....•. tHi067,7Mf 00 
Iilorell.ile for the ye .. i'.. .. :.. ....... lIl.l568,750 00 
Iilineigenclyor Sulplull Fund .... · 808,811 .a 
Inems. tol! 'thil :ve"1' of SurplUil . - . 

, rI YO U N Q F1i:iI.d •• , .... , •••.•••.•• , ....... ,:,;,; .• :.,:.~ '197i08ll,:ll8 
".. I ----- ~ 

(ALEX. MILLARD), 'l'ot .. llll.em)lerap.ip 01' numb .. of polloy~ 
THELE.ADING UNDERTAKER. hohten ....................... " .......... 18,081 • Hellipen or polloiu written d~1' . 

~~~8~4~'~Y~0~Jl~.~e~8~&~.~'l'~ele~ph~O~J18~.6'/9~. ~ the.yeu, ........ n' •• ; ••.•• ; ................ !18l11 
. t e _ Amountjl .. id in 10Sli8!l" ..... ,. .... 81,170,_86 

Total pald si~ Org .. nililation_. 1,4lI'l.1. 110 
100 8qrles 

01' 

SCALES. 
Write for prices. 

C. WILBON a SON 
126 EtrpIanade St., 

Toronto, Ont. 

Isa_ br &IIJ N"~ l'remldm 
. valuable feature of :t.e'fe! 

lidditlonal adv ..... that 
W Is 'paiable to the iDlnued 
. ee .~ lind PIII'IIIIm-

A. L1'l'CDJl'IBLD. f'red4ent. 
W: G. OOB'l'HELL, ,~ 

UAHADIAI UFFIOE: Ii I KING BT. EABT. TORONTO, 
.BeDU "'aa&e4, 

BENNETT & WRIGHT ~,~,~, ~~~~~ 
, . An now offering a,large V80l'iety of IMPORTANT OPENING 
Q:.&.1iJ FIXTUBED AlID&LO •• IJ At 431,8padfDa AveDDe, East aide, 

. At Low Prioea., j'lUlt do01'll ~low College Street you 
71 QtrBBl'i STBJlET EAST TOBOl!lTO will th ~ost elegant Pboto 
. •• 8 II esta.blishment ba.s 

MATTHEWS BROS.'" 00. 
• YOlfGB BTREET, TORono, 

IIBADQtrARTBRS I'OB. 
lTemea, . BIRAml8, • PBOTOURAJllII8, 

And other Fine Art 110048. 
Pf.etue J'raminc .. 8peClialty, The '.r1lllo4e 

,u""lh.d· ."Itb ¥ouldln .... ate., 

CANADA STAINED CLASS WORKS. 
ESTABLISHBD 1850. 

'1" description of ecoleai"lIItlc .. 1 .. nd 
tic atained gla.ss. Estimates tu:rnlShed 

f cl .. sses of inteno· deoorati\,Ji. , 
JOSBPH McCAUSLAND & SON. 

been fitted up P.ERJU.lWliJ, who 
has been known 01' many yearS as one of the 
most BUBCessful Photogr"phe1'll in the clty_ 
of TOl'On.to, Having been out of the business· 
for three years, lib. Perkins st .. rts again 
with a trellb interest and .. strong'deter
mination to beat his p .. llt reo>"rd" so that 
eustomers m .. y rely upon jfett1ng fI'V('ry 
... tisf .. ction" 8tucUo - 433 "'padiDa 
&:v'eDue. foUl' doors below 001'e«e Street. 

BROS. BERKINSHAW & GAIN 
Deaignell8 and makers of STAINED 
FAlROLOTH 
GLA.MS for hes and dwellings. The lIIE.B()HANT T,.IL.OB8 
stained .. nd led pl .. te-glass windows 
in Victori.. • QUMn's' Park, .. re 
our J!!,Ilae, ,l'r41e very mod81'ate .. ' 
U) RhUleI' lUreet. . 'I'~o.to. 

·lII. J': ::&:_ ........ 
. I~.ERA~ GIiOCEJ.DD JOBB~R, ' 

TO~9NTO. 

See our 1111.00 Fail Overceat. Sam
ples .. nd self·measmq cards sent on appll. 
.Clation. '. . " , '. . 

CHmtCHES AND SUNDlY-SCHOOLS 
Flour, Feed,Tea, aDd· Crocker,. 

Go to P A.PEf8 •. ~78Yonge St., lIercha~t, etc;· , 
Fer Choice Roses, Weddi.ngFlowe~. or 781 to '/'85 QUeen 8t.reet Wellt, Toronto, Onto 

IN N~ED 011 
, . 

PUL;piTS, ~HAIRS, LECTBRNS, 
Emblems for.F,u~erals. '. TelC!phone 1461. - Telepbone 5B44: . '. 

04!JAl)lAN ' 
WHITE ENAMEL SICN CI'Y~ 

COMMUNION TA~LESOR RArL~. '. 
Seating on the most improved ." .. n, ol'other 
Fliiiiisbings, oa~ prooure all nec"~B,ar;r in., 
form .. tlon .... nd h .. · .. e special deSigns fUl'
niahed bi applying to 

GEORGE F • .:sOSiWICK, 
.. Front II*,,", West, Toronto, On .. 

PBOll[ TlIB PBUACB.· 
This volume is .. litiltement, in part, .81 the 

Gospel of Christ .. nd of hIS teacliin/l about 
hhnself and God ; .. nd .. n "rgument proving 
that' thie statement repl'9duc8s correCtly 
the actual teaching of Chrtllt, .. nd 'p1'{jyinlt 
that thIS teaoblng is true. it Is .. n attem~ , 
to' show' that 'by a IItrictly I and 
,lJOtentifie &nd'pliilOiiophioil.l1 fiuite 
, , , d results may be 're' touch-

~h~.lll!_nfoundati()nil·o! re gion.. , 
leotures now' 'havo been 

to my stndents. deeined to 
t strps in aoourate s 'of Systelli-, . 

,Doctrinal TheoloR'Y: . though in-
, d primllrily for theololI'ioal8tudents, I 
h&pe they will lie found useful to intelligent 
men' and women ,cif vadons pOsitiona in life 
who desire to know .. n they o .. n .. bout the 
g~e .. t realities on whioh rests the ChristPin 
hope. . . .. 
.". 'PBESS NOTUlBB. _ 
. •• If the'fol'Oes marahalled ui. d8tenoe of the 

'OhriBtlan positio.o b.:v lb. Beet, .. m the same 
veterans Whose colora and faoings have 

before, they , . Iy p1'liBlIlit 
eomm ... nd '8. n , and the 
nshave'been a l) am:ia of 

pr~ision."-Pr~f. Al~ ~,... lIlop.""".. 
.. ,&Iter reading these lect~ wit.h gre .. t 

oanl,"and sever .. l Of them more th ... n once.'· 
we. iio:not ~esitate, to \lay' th .. t· of a popular 
kind this liook Is one of I,he most important 
evi<!ential 'works that has .. ppe .. red in l'lH!ent 
ye .. rs;"-LU~ary Wwl4, " .. ' 

A 'l'OPULAB mT ... 

Annie' S. 'Swan's' ~Boo~s 
.. 

In Paper CoverB. 

25 Cents Each, Postpa.id. 

The. following stories by Mits Swan 1la.ve 
been iSlluod in the popul .. r p .. ~r 'editioJi : 

. Riehted. 
led, 

ed Lives. ' 
'PaneL 

r Path. 
Honse. 
i .. n .. 
in 89arch 

iI Roger 
Wa..rd. 

irke. 

lllst ... ken and Had, 
on ~Ol'!ll'.th.. 

.Thomas Dryhnr.rh's 
n"",m and Mll18 
B&xt .. r'B Request:., 

Sundereil Bl'artil 
Robe'ri Martbi's Lea, 

son. 
Bazell & Sons, Brew-

e..... ' 
A Vexed Inherlt .. no8, , 

The iSBue of these delll!'h thtlBtorips o~ luris 
Swan's in .. ohelLp e· itlon .• plaei"g them 
witbin the reach of all CIll.SgeS, ahoUld do 
m'uch to check the B, .. le (lfthe vlcions litera· . 
tu"," with -which the oountry.is :flooded. The 
spread of pUre and ht'alt'b.!ul, literature . 
should h .. ye every enCOUl'Hogement. We looK' 
to parents. to buy these wgely lor faJiill;,' 
reading. ", ' , .. 

NO"W" REA.DY.: 

ACTS Of CIVIL STATUS 
BY . , 

Met~D~ist Ministers' in Oue~e&, . 
. " r . " 

l!Y' 

REV. W. I. BHA WI"LL'D., alld 
B. O. B~ITH, B.o.L, A.dvooa~ 

Prl~e, 10, ~~"C8.' .. , 

. WII.LIAlII BBIGGS; 
i9 to 88 Richm(llld St. \. 8st. T OtoJ'to, Ont

O •• W. OOATKS, 3 Ble~ 8treet.lIfontreaJ. .' 
. S. 1'. H:D'BBTII, ' ~~f.:I[IJI'.', 



~Jl;V."DB. PO.l'~Si ENG4GE~NT$j. 
1~93. . 

F~b.:g....;Drayton. .'.; '.,~,".' .. :, 
. ," ". 6"'(foronto; ,Br.aadwayand. W,eSle:i\· . 

. - .... S ..... peterboro· •. : ... " .} .. ';C'. " . 
. " : liI-Muntftal. ... lloun~~n.;8t:M6j.,&n4 

Chasel's' LiqU id. ,,' '", ': ..... ,). '.' . G l'I;le 
~ ". <r:'::'-" JIi>:, '"". h ~ ~U I 

, I 

MEl.D~ EyE~,I~PJItA! ,~E WI~ MEND 

ALW AVS 1f-E~DV·WrrHOUT "['AriNG 
Snld"b:r.:tl.rv.n1~";· St~t!~~~: ~~,~iers. or 
St\mple by,tntdl fOT 10 <mnta. : , 

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS. 
THEl 

S,UN LIF,E 
AS8IJKUCIB "o.p~n 

OF CANAD.A 

SUCCESS BEGETS SUCOESS. 

THE ONTARIO MUTUAL' LIFE 
.i 

SHOWS cA STEADY CAIN 

'IN'MEMBERSHIP, 

IN PREMIOMRECEIPTS •. . .". 

IN INTEREST RECEIPTS~ 

IN 'NEW BUSINESS: 

IN TOTAL ASSETS,' AN,I) 

IN NET' ~uRPLHs. 

~di.6t.6 .•. : 

. . - . . . 

FIYE;PER,'CE!~~~OLD~BON'DS' T.,.O.RAO
N

· D~T. U. .. . ERR . 
E9UITABLE:MQinGAGE COMPANY. fRUSTS CO 

Aaseta, J'une SO, 189ll 111'1,181,"''1 08 SAFE' DEPO: SIT(.. 
Oapital Paid. in. Cash.- -' 2,1CO,OOO 00 . . .' .• 
8urjllusand Undivid.edProftts 1,011,66816 .. VAULTS . 

These bonds,,:besideshaving the guarantee' 
of the above 'calAtal and surplus of Over 
Three·HUDon nollal'S; are I!Ipeel&llr. 

/. 

OOBBBB YOIIGB ABD OOLBOBIlCB 8TB. -'-protected by'depollit with 'trusttoes of co - (lapltal, $1,000," 
!aote:ral liens' ot egbl amount upon real. Guarantee and JlesUTe Fands. $106,000 
ItBtate, app:ra.iiled oy the valuators 01 the' . . __ ' 
E.quIta .. ble Mortga.ge Co. in each ease at ~ver 'HOIII. EDw ABD BLAKJ!t Q.O.} LL. D. hmde .. " 
two alld a.haJJ,times the amount of the hen. 11:. A. IIEBBDITB LL.lJ. .. ,. 

We olfer these .bonds for sale ~n denomina- lORN HOSKIII ~C. LL.D. Yloe-l'I"mdem,. 
tions 0111200. $IO(l. $500 and $1,000, and reeom- .' ' __ 
mend them as a safe;investment. . The Oompany -eta· as a.tor Ad-

Oall, or sen~ lo:r pamphlet. . . JUl.llltrato,!, Reeeiv o_iue~ 

Th' I: : .. ~ 1 Tn' t·1 f tI ad Guit.i'diaD., 'rI'llliltee, and in e IDperlill . 8,8 vO. 0 van a othe:rtldueiary _paOit! t 011 
.' > appointment. 8,. e1Ia.ieh Street, Toronto. a1io acts as A_ent I'er 

P. S. SHARPE, 8eoretlU'Y. tl. lldtlT nd~'!.r tJ;~ 
. ac on o.a. n ss; ..... ves"'" 
money, a.t best :rates, :rigage and 

. other secUrities' ilisues a.nd countersigns 

T' -OlouTO" :8-A'YII' 'GS D_ LOAM 00.' bonds and debentUl'e1!,.i eolleets renta. inter-n .. n est .. ~ di:vidends ete. ~t obviates the need or 
. , 10' JUiiir· 8t. W~t, Tor_iCe.. seeUrit,. 10:r Adminiiltration&\ a.nd relieves 

I ,- ·individuaiil from responsibility as well as nterAAt ~llowed on Savings Aeeount& at ,trom onerolU duties. . . 
POUR,PER,CENT. from day of <tepaaif: to .- Thesel'V:ieesof 80lleito:rawho brlnllrestatel 
day of' withd:rawaL I!IpeBial :rates on tIme o:r bUsiness to the Compa.ny are retai'xied. 
deposits Motlet~o le!1a. .AU business entz.lUted to the Oompa.ny will 
BOBEBT J'~~:tt!it. A.. E. AMES, be eeonomioall:v and prombtly attended to-

._ . l!anager. I... .,. w. XiA.:IIGW,IT'fll. lIII& ... e •• 

J .. SUTCLIFFK& SONS 
:\i.~2-i84Yonge Street', 
. ·12a .. ~~·Street East, 

• r, • 

DRY-GOODS • . . 

OLOTHING • 

F~ith~,:,Jiild~~~ b{:the month we've' madesP~~iai . priees in Ends and 
R..maa.te. of nteuGOods at "'. ., 

. ~:',:>::~,~ ··,··i82~i, .. ~ ,Y01)ge 'street • 
• < I., ' .•.• I'" .'" \ ',.,. ", 

A:tab.le o( Dress Stuffs in; Dress,LeJ;l.Kths, il.nd: anyone of . them for.·$l. 
:M:yriads.of,8hort~.lengths. Piles <if FineD~es Goods only in dress lengtbs~ 
and thepriees of "Ilclipped 'a.,!! you :n~Ve1'8a1V' thll1Jl c1ip]ietl befoni. It's a. 
h&rvest timEfin Dress Gcodsforwide-awake buyers. T·hese odds and eJ;lc" 
have got to'moveotit. New goocls eo~e rolling-in, orowding and : OlauloriJig 
for more space! We're culling out the:New Dei&in~ at a lively rate. They 

IIIf8 new, yoa. know, not laet. season's g~O~~! .. ~~.~!,:we di~n't have any left •. 
1hese are Ne", Dal~esJ b~&~tif.ul-P!'~~s.~If~elegant eolorinKs. We seem 
.jast now to have & monopoly on ?few Belaineltt '0' mueh so that other houses 
:ale \Iringing oa.t last year's, culls ,to try and· .fJ61;"some'of the trade. But' the 
'pu'bU~ ,eeogmzll,the patte~and.·eome t.oA8~ •. !§~YoDge St. for the new style !" 
.,' • ,.. • ... 'J 

I. : : .. l! . 

~tllltiletp! ~.~~t.; 
BADGLEY-BLOTBA w·ICIt....o()n· Jan; 17\ ".bY -====t' f:"=";:"=--~'~' :::::="::::':';:'=~==::::::::;::====::::=========::::::=::;: Rev . .Ill. ··brother· ·of· th'e' bride- ." ... " 

gl'oom, a99 e:V.O. L. Au·I!1 ... a+: the ." .('..'.. . .J " . 
· .esidenoe 0 e'd rather, O. w. Badg-. , 
. ley to Mary, dau~·hte:r 01 William Bloth .. - r-----..... -_..r--...:.--,...---.,.,...-:l.: i"Tli'eJi'eornary':})orn'shall finO. 
wick, IShannonville..' ,SiIUlel'ity a.nd pe'ILCe'of fuind. 

'. BAROLAY-ST l!I-"OnJan.l8, by Rev. . F eed f . d f . John Harriil, at'-'.' .PtOU8:V," ... r . om .f\)m paSSIon an rom ,care. 
· the:resid\lnee of. pa:renta. Oha:rles 'U they the Amethyst will wear." 
i A.· Bar~lay, YQunge:r SOil ot Eli G. Ba!elay, 
iE!Jq., to Oame. eldest daugltte:r of· B.H.,Ste
: vellllon, Ellq" all of B:rougha.;m., 0nt. "':. 

:OAI!IDLIIIl--D'lLIIlAGB-'-On Jan 'lIS, bY'Rev; 
W. o.,Bunt,1lt the .e.ddenoe 01 the"'b:ridil's 
brother,.Souds, Johll B Oandlin to litisa 
Kliiy L. Dolmage, bot,!t''9' S·o~l'is. ' , 
. DEATH.. -' , 
· "·TUCKEx:...:.on .l!'riday, ·Jan..lI'1, William' I., 
'lIon of Bev. Samuel'Tueke:r,-agea,li yeal'll; : 
· BICBARDsol'l-'-On 1'&11 ,lit, Fl'anc811 E:, wife 
01 lit R, Riehardllon, Bellevflle. . 

OcKL1Iy-fln' Ja.n. 1Ill,- at 'OalodonI'a, 'li:Y:, 
Herbert James, J'Ou~eat 80n of' tho late 
Geo. P. Oakley, of Loughboro' . Olit', aild 
b:r6ther of ~VII. :f. F, a~d'R. L. Ockley,aged 
t6 years. '. .. 

HO.OPER-On Thunda;r. Jan. 19, at 10 Vie· 
tenia OreMoent, Jane Ellis Bo~per, eldest 
8ister of the late Mrs. A. E. PaulL' " 
'./ PAULI • ..,.O J BUIlday. Jan. Ill, atBO Vioto:ria 
Oreseent, Sarah E1izabeth, wile or Clemellt 
T. Paull, '., 

8TOWII-Qn Thursday, Ian. 26 .. · at Ml8 8pa
dina Avenue. E<1ith N .• only ohjld 01 Dr. P. 
J. and litary G. i!ltowe,.aged ao monthD and 
l!l!days. . 

lIoTAGGABT-Qn Ian. 9, in Toronto, Jane 
Ailderion. :reliet of the late D. MeTagga:rti 
toime:rly of Pergus, Ont., aged t!8 yea1'8. 

FOR PURITY AND .HEALTiiFULN~SS 
• Of its oomPOilonb, the cieleb~atea: 

Cook's Friend -Powder 

~, , 

E;xamin'e our. Stock of 
~Irthday Rings set 'With 
stones;' assigned to each 
m~nth ·of .. t~~ year.~, 

'---

JON~NWANL[SS· & Co., 
. 172 Tonge Street, Toronto. 

AGENTS WANTED 
FOR OUR NEW BOOKS. 

Interei!lti.a 
lit 'or 
.Jus the 

W '8 Fa • The biggest 
Book ev" .. SO the mOlley. 

:l'rom Epworth to a.don. Behl',K 10 
JIl:!.otoIC:raflhs of saered plaoes of Meth-

. ..' Odisl2l in Engla.nd.. , 

II 11:..:;uuglas ..• . '" ,:,.:' ' 
.. 1t a!lt'and Dominion. - IlANNDT BE SURPASSED. 

~r;' andOav~iL,- '. ';" i { .. For Intrinsio Value to the'Oons'llmerit h:aa 

, ~r!:J".O!lR &_CO.,I:!AONTREAl; ~. ;. B'.':. !~·I:·C' .. ··:Y.,.' .. :.·· ... ··.'0. :,' ,·,t'; :·'E·,· :'S' .' "::F~1~~~;;;~t:::~~~::~ti::::a~~ 
. We' have soveral other fast,selling Books, 

Bibles and Albitins. \ . 
, , ~ "I",', ~.' .. Send tor,Llat:' eto. . 

It iIkin St:reet andW6JJ.(iir~· Unll'ka 'tho 8' O'u'''ch Drocass NO EQVAL. It ill pure as th", pUrest, and . 0 " :. .... ...... .. '.: ,; . , " II .~ r'· '. . ' . I bettti:r value than the ehe~lKIst. 
AT. NEARLY WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 

:", 1~8t , .. _.... "'. . ,,'''''' 'j' "". ; Askl'ourGr'leerfo:rtheCOOK'SFBIEND, 
. II, t6!:..X : ., " , No' Alkalies and take no 'othe:r, hoW-eyer nearly similar 
Ar.~~':~lt. .,~k; i~ ~otli\eh~l1e,j; .:, :,.: .:: .. ':.,.;. ""'_~)l"'-" . the name ma~ be. l!he slightest variation 

• IS-Oakville.. . . . . "Othe 'CheWlcals ~s a eounterfe t. 

:.'~t:I:fil:i;le,.~~be~~~I~'a:ild BHd~ . .'5:§te':~~·iii 'th~ ',,') .. ' MCLAREN'S' COOK'S fRIEND' 
-' . Street, - . . 'prepa.ration of . 

5 ~PtnftNI~mS&OUNT:1 TRU$TS;;COR;;;;~N 
..0 .' • '. • '.. • • : OF ONTARIO 

,LAR9.~;!:~.HIPMENTS JUST,R~CEIVED; . A~D .SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS. 
TB~,ON~Y GENU~NE. Hay :'i:-Streetaville. . 

", l',...T~orold and St. Cat~ri~s,,_ .' ";" .'. BA:.KER:&CO:'S· 
u, '1I1--TOJ'onto,. it. 'Albans . ana, :QitliUl'llt 

" Street; ,:' '.:' ' -'~",,:""" '.:: ':, . ;' " 

. , 'SENPFOR PRICE LIST. 

KlEISER'S STAR OOURSE .: ....• " ,:, .:~.;. ". · , . - ·Chas~.StarkCo·.' 
. pavilion, Thursday, Febrllary 16th, , ' '. . '. . ' . 

B'BV, ROBERT. ··NOURSE . -. ! 
.. ' 'Phe Greatest Dramatio O~ato'r 01 . . I . . '.. . . 

. the World, in . R': JOLLIFFE (Li!~:"Jo!llD~J;qo). W,~H.,TOVELL, 

D J k II d'" B d ".'" ~OLLIFF.E & TOVELL, . :~, r e 11 an 'IUr.· 11 e· :UNDJ;!:RTA.K'~:1t8r~ND.i.s:MBALMEBS, 
. ; : ,0 . J . " J'. 161 Queen 8treet West Toronto: 

'.; . : Subscribers' iiltat 'Nordbehner's." .Tel~phone·lS~.'; ... Open day a~d nigtt.. 
KondAy, March ~th-l1afthall P. Wilder. ri Tn 

,'" I 

'Iank of jJemmeree,BDiJdlng, liBg Street, Toronto. 
HOB. J. O. AIItIl'!Il, P.O., • - ~ 
HOIII. BIBB. I. OABTWBIGKT, X,C.lI.G." . 
Hol'!. S. O. WO'OD, . . VicI!-.PrtricfmU • 

The Co:r Oil 'Ilndert&kes all manner of 
: Tra.stlil, ta'as' Exeea.to:r, AdDIID-
lBtrato rdlaD, (}omDllttee of 
Lunatic. Trustee, eto., by direot or' sub
stitnttona:ry appointment, or as AlreDt for 
any of the above. Koney:s invested and 
estates managed, on tavorab • . 

Dep..osit safes to·rent 0 bsolute 
, seeuiity Offered for .tod eto . 

Solieitol'll ness e Cor-
poration .. in the ..t,,:re or same. 

. A. -'.~el'. 


